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ly her Inferiors. Nor was this «all. On tha hum
ble name.of her father rested the stigma of tin in
delible disgrace (as the world has it). He had
f Entered according to Aetof Cnngren, In the year IBM, by been private. secretary to a gentleman in India,
WILLIAM WHITS 4 Co.. In the Clerk'a pftlcc of the. Dlitrlut and while in that employ hnd appropriated to his
Court ortho United Staten, for the Plitrlet of MauachuietU.]
own use a sum of money, so small that the spendr
thrift whom he served would havo expended it oA
the luxurious appointments of his morning’s
lunch; but ho was detected, and lost his place.
And the knowledge of this one act pursued him
to the end, and left ita niark upon the head of the
unoffending girl, his. only child.
' Written expreuly fbr the Banner of Light,
“You know me well enough,” said my grand
-■
’ BY CORA, WILBURN,
mother," to be certain that* I am nO apologist for
jithor <f" Agnet. The Step-Uother; or, Ih« Cattle of the
wrong, that to me no glided sophistries can cancel
gean—u DaUy ffeehroot; or, Romance of Real /Afe’1—
■ “ Adolph: or. The Poaer of Contctenee"—“ Cocrlmo, no amount of argument overthrow the to
.utla Wayne tor. Wilt and DeeUny"—" Jal
.
mine; or. The Diteipline qf lAfe
Pemo incontrovertible fact that every transgression,
■
' Heid Almay,- or, Crime and Retrifrom the least to the greatest, bears within the bo
buttonete., etc., ele. 1
som of ita commission fte own fyevitable penalty.
'
.
• CHAPTER XIII.
Better if is to suffer a thousand wrongs than to
Tranagreaalon and Consequence.
inflict one pang upon another! Better to die of
•• WUl Be not pity f—Ho whoso searching eye
hunger; cold or heart-starvation, proudly self-reli
'
Beads all the secret of thine agony ?
ant upon God and the certain future, than to in
• . Oh.praytobotorgtvcn <
volve the soul in darkness,- wen for a time I But
Thy wild Idolatry, thy blind excess,
all are not Spartans, nor have all human beings
■
And seek with Him that bower ot blessedness,
Lore! tliy solo home Is hearen!”
the martyr element developed within. Varying
’ FkLlCtA HXMAXS.
circumstances will present the same sin under
Much against my Ernest’s will, I postponed our vastly differing aspects. Our virtues and our
marriage. I desired to frilly regain my previously vices closely touch each other. Oh, child, let us
existing tranquility before entering upon the thrice guard well the heart; 1 for out of it are the issues
'
'
..
sacred obligations of married life. We lived sim of life.’
ply and contentedly as before, grandmother and I,
Olive’s father was a poor man, toiling for his
for my, pride forbade the acceptance'of gifts that daily bread; and.dependent upon him was an in
would hnve changed our mode of living, even valid wife and a weakly little girl, your mother.
from the hands of my future husband. With her Who shall sny wliat noblest impulses, perverted
small income, my grandmother could always feel from originally holy channels, led to the unlawful
independent, and I rejoiced-in this for her sake. appropriation of that-paltry sum? Perhaps it
I did take some of tho household burdens from was to procure some little luxury for the comfort,
her after Maravilla had left us. Of course I was of the,suffering one at home, for he was otherwise,
awkward and slow in the performance of my self tin honorable, truthful, most devoted husband and.
imposed duties, but I lind resolved to make my father. Let us Judge leniently, ns God and angels
self a little more useful. I think, though grand- do. Who is pure and good, im the eyes of those
( ma never uttered a complaint, and was always blessed ones who long since have outgrdwn
giving me encouragement and expatiating on my temptation and overcome sin, even if they havo
home-industry to Ernest, that she wonld' have ever known them? .
been very much relieved if I had let things alone;
How do I know all this?’ From your own
for, though the passing away of a loved one from' mother's lips, my child. This much, and more,
our midst had taken me out of my dream-life to she confided tome; but she never told me that
the encounter with a fearful reality,! was nnd re she loved my son. Had she confessed that, all
mained an impracticable being—a harum-scarum, would hnve been well.”
.
that lored books far better than culinary labors,
At this point I Interrupted my,grandmother’s
flowers than study, and playing with .pet birds narration, to request of her a description of my
and dogs to tlie mending and sewing that is re- mother’s appearance. .
,
....
,
.
qulred ofthe dully Ufa. I even mudo no feint of
“A Blight, girlish figure; a pale, interestingcoun
embroidering; I' never worked a worsted cat or tenance, expressive of every passing emotion.
landscape in all my life; and the stringing of Deep, soulful dark eyes, with the flash of India’s
beads and the laying on of braids in intricate pat sun within tlieir depths—for she was born in Cal
terns was always my aversion. In my efforts to cutta; her parents Were English. Pensive lips,
help around tlie house, I was, as I now am con- that rarely smiled; a broad forehead; chestnut
vlnced, only a stumbling-block in others' way. I brown hair, thnt waved like yours, blit it was
committed incalculable mischief—broke’crockery more soft nnd silky in its texture; wee hands nnd
at the rote that a wild colt would have done let feet, and grace in every motion.”
loose in a china store; I tore my dresses, and fell
I sighed, “ I am not like her.” .
over objects in my usual headlong way. Fortu
“You have her eyes; and what is better still,
nately our bonse was all on one floor, for I have you inherit her nature. Only cultivate it so ns to
an unfortunate faculty of falling up and down avoid her mistakes, to imitate her in all her na
stars seven times ont of nine. I upset all that tive goodness.
was upsetable; broke every brittle object in the
Tho Mertons, whom she served in the capacity
house; burnt my finger-ends in regular succession, of governess to tlieir children, were a purse-proud
and left mementoes of grease nnd serpentine paths family, noted for their pinching penuriousness,
of flour nnd sugar whenever I meddled with tho their exactions of all the dues bf service from
kitchen department. I cither underdid or over their dependents. They lived within seven mfies
did every article I attempted to cook. I once of my happy home, nnd business transactions
steeped some delicious tea in sea water, and sometimes brought Mr. Heath nnd Mr. Philip
sprinkled somo nice tarts, Sent .iu by a kind neigh Merton together. The Indies of tlie family I saw
bor, with salt Instead of sugar, for I wns always but seldom. Wo were not attracted to ench oth
bent upon improving what was already good. I er’s society. Mr. Merton had spent some years in
was absent-minded, too; for my truant thoughts India; and tliere, nfter.her father's death, he lind
would soar into tho " sky-blue,” and leave tho af met with Olivo, then in hor sixteenth year, and
fairs of lower earth neglected. Thus I ono day sent het home to England, as nursery governess
put my silver thimble for a stopper on tho lemon to the yonnger children. Hor mother died when
ade decanter, nnd tbe same lawfill stopper found she was twelve. Without the solace of brother
its way into my pocket. Indeed,some "Imp of or sister, her childhood spent nt tlio bedside of nn
the Perverse” was always intent upon tormenting invalid mother, habituated to , the pinching re
me. Pins took rininvariable point-upward direc quirements of straightened circumstances, do you
tion in my toilette; needles stuck into my flesh in wonder thnt tho lone heart pined for love, as
place.of the cloth I was engaged upon; hair-pins doos the caged bird for freedom? I do not. God
• penetrated my brain; tapes and ribbons were pre has endowed mo with a strength of resistance
determined to tighten around mo with a snake to evil that would renounce every cherished hope
like viciousness, though I did my very best to’ of lifo ore it should bo purchased at the prico of ono
have them loose, I never got acclimated, either; remorse! But I thank tho Grent Giver that I
the mosquitoes stung me ns victoriously as they linve also a henrt of sympathy, to feel for, and
did the veriest new-comer; bats aud scorpions al with others! A fallible human Judgment should
most sent me Into fits by popping out of the most not pass sentence upon deeds whoso motives he
unthougbt-of places; flying cockroaches assailed abdve alone enn fathom. It wns at the house of
me with a fiendish malignity; alltho ugly, venom lier mother’s sister, n stern, cold woman, that Mr.
ous creeping things that made me shiver, present Merton mot tho child—for such she was in feel
ed themselves at most inopportune times. And ing, if nift in appearance—ns she told me. Thero
just because I had a mortal terror of centipedes, was in your mother, Dlive, a fund of spirit-sun
didn’t one crawl out of my best shawl one day, shine, that .under happy auspices would hnve
and send me shrieking and palo.with fright to my made of her a brilliant, witty woman, overflowing
dear, laughing grandmother?
.
with merriment. As it was, there was always a
Well, well, the ludicrous has its place beside subdued cheerfulness about her; but her differ
the pathetic, I will return to graver themes, 1
ence of station liad been so impressed upon hor
by ono and nil, especially since slie was cnst up
The story of my birth, of my own mother’s lifo on the world for sustenance, thnt slio wns remark
nnd departure In the early bloom of her woman ably sliy,reserved and silent. Her aunt hnd been,
hood, was in substance as follows:
unkind nnd harsh; unhappiness in hor married
.Louis Sheldon had inherited from a long line of life hnd poisoned the springs of her affections at
paternal ancestry the strongest prejudices with tho very source. Slie vented her spleen and
regard to family pride. His exalted moral sense wretchedness upon the friendless orphan girl.
battled against it, yot was it there, the familiar
Four years of monotonous drudgery, of weari
demon of his life, almost tho only leaven of self some toll she spent at Lamworth Hall, the seat of
ishness in a singularly disinterested and noble the Mortons. Then Ufa blossomed into its full
nature. Hls ideal of woman was a lofty one. He ness for her with tbe advent of love.
Ppor child! what knew sho, in her unguarded
shrank repelled from the empty-heartodness of
fashionable hellos, tho pretty, conceited ignorance innocence, of the wiles of men, or tho snares laid
of tbe majority of the women of his time. He for the feet of innocence? At twenty the child’s
met with Olive Truesdell, and hls heart found in henrt of trust was still hers; it would have been
her its sought-for'rest of love. Not beautiful in tbo snmo at forty. And hero let me sny, as God
person, but adorned with' rare intellectual lo veil- is my witness, not from partial mother-love, but
ness, she charmed hitn as no other woman could, oven as I would speak of a stranger, I ncquit
as the brightest and highest in the land failed to Louis Sheldon of all promoditntoj wrong against
do. Her strong and loving nature was eminently the friendless glri who trustedJbhn so fully. At
imbned with religious and with poetlo fervor. She my, feet ho has confessed nil; he would have ac
wa* pure as tho vestals consecrated to tlio wor knowledged himself guilty of the base intent, as
ship of the sun, and she loved my father with hor well as of the sin, Jtsel^, ft, was no) so; but in the
whole, true heart. ■ But alasl she was an 'orphan, blindness wliqrowUh pot )ove,,^iit tbe .evM spWt,
of an obscure family, a governess for pay, living of the ,world held dominion, overbim, he dared,
with upstarts who were to nally and intellectual- not confide even to me, hls ever-indulgent moth-
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erl I would, as' I hopafor happiness beyond the fled
1
by Immortal purification., The lady passen
grave, have received that gentle girl as iny own ;gers . shrouded tlie form of the young wife aud
daughter; she should have shared my home, and imother, as they deemed her, and amid the solemn
nestled in my heart; apd my beloved Russel, had stillness
i
of the moonlit night, her earthly form was
BT MM. LOVE M. WILLI8,
lie been living with me then bn the earth, would consigned
<
to. the ocean's, keeping; her beautiful
193
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cordially have assented,to my views.
. >
i spirit was at peace, at home with God I ”
'
I saw her only thrift times*, once during Mr.
My grandmother wiped away her, tears; mine,
“ W. think not that w. dallr.ee
Heath’s lifetime, whfjL.1 drove with him to the too,
'
flowed freely, The filial love of the soul that
About our hearth., angel, that are to he,
- Or mar he If they will, nnd we prepare
In all her transcendent beauty nnd un
Hall, and twice at Rdseheath. She came to'our Maravilla,
:
Tlieir aoul. and oura to moot In happy al r."
home with the entire, flock of tbe Mortons, the waveringgoodness, hod failed to call fully forth,
■ [Uicn Herr.
young brood includeAnvhen they were bound for upnsie' to render homage to my unknown, outcast
[Original.]
tho Metropolis, Something I could hotdeflne drew ■nobler!
I
My stony heart was melted; the dross
me to the winning gitl, She told me much about was dissolving fust in tho divine furnace heat of
BATTLE FLAGS;
herself; more, she said, than she hnd ever told to iaffiictlon. Oh, sorrow I blessed mlnistraut of
os,
'
any one before. I saw thnt slio paled and blush- souls!
i
wo could never bo molded into tho sem
ed when Louis approached her, but I attributed blance
1
EFFIE’S VICTORIES
of tlio angels, wero it not for tliy abundant
all that to her characteristic timidity. Tho second 1blessings, disguised in tlie dark robes of calamity,
PART IH.
time she was here Louis was absent. My son had bereavement,
1
anguish, desolation! .
ever adhered to the g(>Sd principles I had so earn
Your mother, heart-broken, was about to re
All tho little buds and blossoms hnd closed tip
estly striven to inculcate; he wns his own master, iturn to tho ono only refuge left to her, her stern their fnir petals, and the green grass hnd laid it
and I trusted most implicitly in his honor.
iaunt's homo, that was more like a prison. Tho self down for a long aleop, and the leaves wore
I shall never forgot tho last stay of Olive at merciful
:
death-angel led her to a free qnd liappy singing their songs close by their graves, nnd the
Roseheath, They, all remained over night, and homo;
'
where no cold voices fall upon tho crushed strong branches wore gaining more and morn
my duties of hostess kept mo busily engaged. heart of tho forsaken; where human cruelty is strength nnd hardihood, now thnt their beautiful
But when I had seen them all safely to tlieir superseded by Divine kindness! To ono of tho protectors had fallen; for autumn had come, and
sleeping-rooms, I sat .down to havo a talk with good ladies, who, sister-like, ministered unto her ono of its cold storms bad swept over tho narth.
Olive. Threeof the little pests she had the charge last moments, she confided you; for in her .dying But the sun hnd como out again, bright nnd glow
of were asleep in tho'largo bed I hnd moved into hour she hnd the presentiment thnt her vixen ing, as if to tell over again tho sweet promises of
the room prepared for her accommodation; tho aunt would not rocolvo you. She never mention the summer; and Effie was out In tho garden once
fourth was in her own bed. Assuring herself ed your father's name; and she died blessing more, hoping that ono dear little flower had been
tlmt tliey were asleep; she gave mo some addi yon,"
able to shelter itself from tho storm. She hoped
'
“And I, oh, God forgive! I have cursed hor to lind a rose on her monthly bush, for sho had
tional portions of hernlstory; spoke of her father
and mother with streaming tears of yearning af memory! I havo spurned her lovo! I have ar Seen somo buds looking fresh nnd strong, a week
fection; of-the hard-hearted, childless aunt; of raigned my father's deeply expiated error! I before; but she found them all blasted. Tben shn
thought of the pink asters, but thoy, too, looked
her dependent condition, and lior trust in Provi havo doubted tlio clemency of God, the infinite!”
I buried my face, wet with repentant tears, on brown and sere; nnd tho rnlgnonnette had lost its
dence. Oh, that she had fully opened her heart
the faithful bosom of my best earthly friend. sweetness,' nud tho sweet pens wore prostrate ou
to mo then I
When I left her that nigl;t it wns to weep for Even as my mother might, sho stroked my tho earth.
her with a maternal solicitude. Alas, we put off hair, nnd whispered consolation.
"Dear, dear, denr." thought Ellie, "why do
“ You were n puny infant, dear," she resumed; flowers die? If I was a flower I’d bloom forever,
our execution of the resolves of good until it is
too Intel Gradually I matured a plan to rescue “ and your father would not undertake tho long Just for tho sake of making people happy; it’s
her from her life of bondage; blit the days and sea-voyage until your little feeble frame grow qulto a shame to wnnt a flower to-day and not
weeks passed on and lengthened into months, and strong enough to bear it; thon with a faithful at And one. Ahi here Il ls, tho denr little fellow—a
I had taken no step toward tho fulfillment of my tendant for you, he crossed tho sen, nnd returned । garden 'violet. I 'll run and tell papa, and bo 'll
__ . .
benevolentdesign; neither had I spoken to Louis to the welcoming arms of his fond mother. As say it’s a good omen."
As Effie ran sho passed tlio flag, not now nthalf
about it. My household cares, the education of a you hnve doubtless surmised, your mother's Gor
little German girl, who hnd been left iu my care gon aunt would not receive you. You wero found, mast, but swinging in tbo autumn air in quite a
by a widowed mother, engrossed me. Olive, take well-tfentcd,and tenderly cared for at the house grand manner.
" Dear old flag," thought Effie, “I’m glad you
a warning word of advice: never postpone for of Mrs. Langdon, tho kind lady to whom your
one day or hour the execution of a good purposel mother had confided you, and from whoso mater can wave at high mast. I guess it will bo many
Untliought-of evil may be prevented by the iuV nal breast you had tnken your first nourishment, a day before you'll havo to bo lowered. But
here's papa.”
mediate action we have conceived for another’s sharing with ber own loved babe.
Your father mourned for Olive Truesdell, oh
"Aren't you glad, papa, that I've got such a
- Your nbxt-door.ira^J&s ftaick, and you kpow how slncprely! As her wedded husband, ho had fine birthday; and wliat a nice party I shall hnve.
it is your'duty to snow sympathy aud give aid. claimed you; through no'further fault of hls 1 Sect'll've found vuo tlovr«r fa» <uy lialr, and I
But to-day you have this to finish, nnd to-morrow should the breath of detraction rest on her fair think I shall get'mamma to dress niy hair In puffs
that must be commenced; and when again con fame. Surely, hor blessed spirit rejoiced in theso nnd put tho flower ou ono side of ipy liunil Just up
science reminds you of yonr neighborly duties, proofs of his lovol ‘I shall never lovo another In front, as the big girls havo theirs."
“ I think, Efllo," said her father, “that that violet
your neglected brother or sister is probably laid wdinan,’ ho said, nnd ho, kept Ids word. I be
lieve there was joy in Ills heart in tho hour of Is wiser than you."
in the grave.
"Why,papa? I don't seo as it knows any
You hear of a poor woman's sick child, and yon death, to think that it should meat him on tho sou,
thing,” said Efllo.
have at hand a remedy you have proved effica aS it did her."
“ Whether it knows anything or not, it under
“ But ho married Maravilla, grandmother."
cious in that particular disease; but it is so far off
" Yes, out of pure, unselfish pity; out of grati stands how to elotlio itself appropriately. To mo it
you cannot possibly go at onco. So the chance of
saving a life may bo lost.' 'And thus in nil things* tude; to make to woman a grand reparation, for Is a very wise looking flower, nnd seems to speak
great and small, procrastination is not only ‘ the the sake of tlio departed Olive. Maravilla was directly from its little heart, and say there is no
thief of time,* but the dastard robber of good tho daughter of a slave, tho illegitimate child of a garment so beautiful as purity, just as our dag
deeds, When yon feel the inspiration of a benev Spaniard, a rich planter. Slie was educated, re seems to say there is no drapery so glorious as
olent act,'fly at onco to obey that mandate from fined, beautiful, accomplished; but tho taint of love. " If you weautlio violet in your hair, I hope
African blood, tho so-called stain of birth, was it will keep repentlngto you those beautiful words
on high I
'
So after a while, a long while, I heard that tho upon her. She saved your father's life from tlio —purity and lovo.” '
Efllo wns going to havo a birthday party, and
Mertonsjiad again gone to London, but tliey did attack of a midnight assassin. Ho used to sleep in
not stop at Roseheath on the way; nor did thoy a pretty summer-house, some distance from tlio thnt was tlio reason she wns so very glad of tho
when they returned. At lost I took a Journey to mansion, hor father's lordly home; and thither, sunshine, nnd wished so much for a flower. Iler
the Hall, and found that Olivo bad left them in guided by tbo angels, watchful lovo for him. led mother had invited nil tho little girls in tlm neigh
London. Tliey seemed to make a candid state hor silent steps one night, slid knew not where borhood to como, nnd hail made many prepara
ment, that, weary of the confinement of tlie school fore. A large nnd faithful bloodhound followed tions to please Eflle. Tlio long storm had mndo
room, she had resolved to try some other employ her; she caught sight of tho stealthy thief nnd Efllo very anxious, fearing hor pleasure would bo
ment in tho great city, Mrs. Merton and her sis would-bo-murderor, and gave a signal to tho dog. spoiled. Bnt ns tho sun came out ami warmed
ter, and grown-up daughter, spoke well of Olive Tho fellow was seized and held by tho huge ani tho chill air, all gloomy fears wont away.
Efllo lind received, for a birthday present, a
Truesdell In tlieir own coarse, flippant wny. Tliey mal, till tho bravo Maravilla brought help. Tho
told me tlm name of the Indy she was remaining armed villain was recognized by tho authorities pretty basket that her father hnd cut, when in
tho next day as a notorious bandit, ono of a band prison, from a nut; and from her mother, n little
with in London—it was Armstrong, I believe.
Several months again elapsed, and ono dny, that infested the Isle. For tho gift of lifo, your silken bnnneqfo put up over tho clock, to remind
pale, haggard, aud totally changed from his usual father returned only friendship, and purest grati her of her victory over tho enemies, cowardice and
self, my son Louis burst into my room, and, half tude. Maravilla wns a child of Nature, untram deception. Slio also had a now dress of bright
frantic wit|i grief, remorse nnd terror,' told mo the meled by conventionalities; she knew of tho dis scarlet, with velvet trimmings, whicli situ was to
sad story of his fault; of the flight of Olivo from abilities of her servile condition, of tho eclipse her wear at tlie party.s She was full of gladness and
the shores of England; how he had ascertained grace nnd beauty suffered from them. Slio con hope, although it seemed ns if tho morning wqulil
that she had taken passage in a vessel for Cal fessed her love on bended knee, with tears of ago never pass awny. The party was of tlie good, old
cutta from Liverpool. Without a word or noto of nized entreaty. Sho implored to bo yonr father’s fashioned kind, whero tho cbiidren come early
explanation, the had left to hide her shame, feel slave. Ho hnd blighted tho hopes of ono young and hnvo n plenty of timo to play before it is dark,
ing that worldly laws and prejudices, all the pow life ; he would make atonement here. He told bis nnd are ready for n quiet time in the evening,
ers of society, were against her, nnd ho know sho story to the beautiful girl, avowed thnt hls henrt guessing coiiundrumyy-tirnjwhig lights," making
“ word puzzles,"
/ 1
was about to become a mother. His despair was lay buried in tlio ocean grave of Olive; but thnt If
Efllo
was
very
much
afraid
t|int her mother
terrible to witness. I rallied all my strength to sho would bo a mother to Ills child, ho would bo
to hor a friend, brother, nnd protector through would not have herdlnner ready in season for hor
give him comfort and advice.
to dress before somo of tho girls enme, and she
I bode him, as be valued peace of mind, and tho life. And sho consented Joyfully, oven to hold
eternal consequences of the future, as I believed tliat second place; and to tho grent astonishment wns continually running to look nt tbo clock,
which wns decorated In Its silken banner, and
in thepi, to make the fullest, amplest restitution of nil, oven of Maravilla's own father nnd her still
thus continually reminded her of her victory. Sho
in his power; to seek Olive, and to assure her of handsome slave-mother, tho proud Englishman
imagined she should not have any inure troubles, *
niy cordial reception of her as my son’s wife. I wns married to tlio woman who hns proved a
and felt qulto confident that tho banner of lovo
ordered-him, as ho valued my blessing, nnd feared mother to you, a daughter of the heart to me.
Tlie haunting thought of Olive was the secret would continually wave over her.
to cause me everlasting sorrow, to publicly ac
“ See, mother, it's most eleven o'clock; do please
knowledge by the rites of marriage tho woman to cause of my dear Louis's wanderings from place
hurry. Do n’t you think I can have on my dress
to
place.
Pence
bo
witliXliom
nil!
Iknownotof
whom in secret he had pledged himself. He
now?”
'
bathed my hands with tears, called me his1 con tho inws that govern tho Beyond; but I feel thnt
"I’ve been thinking, Efllo, of a party my moth
there,
in
some
way
Incomprehensible
to
our
dull
soling angel;’ beat hls breast in tbe tardy peni
mortal sense, all lovo that is true will bo reward er gave mo when I was twelve years old; andil
tence that camo so fraught with woe; how bitter
ed hnd returned. Now let us to rest, my child. remember very well thnt I was in Just such a
ly ho regretted that he had not told me all, con
hurry as you nro; nnd my old grandmother said,
fided In me from tho beginning. I bode him seek I am wenry; tho relation of tlio past affects mo. ‘My child,always remember ono thing: “a watch
God bless you, Olivo! I shall havo no further
her through the world, if need be; and I parted
ed pnt never boil), and a busy band needs no
need to bld you honor your mothers memory.
from the son, dearer to mo than aught beside on
As near as I enn remember, I hnvo told you dial.......
earth, and he set fortli on the. long, long voyage.”
"What did'slio mean, mamma? Don't the
tho story sho narrated to mo beneath tlio moonlit
The dear old lady paused,-and sighed heavily;
wnter boll in pots when there Is a good lire?”
heavens
of
my
tropical
homo.
she had gone back to those trial days, nnd was
“Blic meant that when wo aro continually wish
[7b he continued in our nczt.J
living over again tfiolr bitterness and pain.
ing for time to pass, and are idly waiting, that it
" Spore mo the recital of the details, Olive,” sho
CoNTnovBHSY.-Ild» vorJr Sood reason for seems as If tho pleasure wo oxpoet would never
continued.' "Your father was absent for throe
avoiding
controversy is taken from Dr. Holmes’s como; but If wo occupy oursolvos,tlM time flies so
years; then he. returned, bringing you, a quiet,
fast that wo do not need to measure it into minute*
"Autocrat
of the Breakfast Table”:
lidppy-faced little toddler, in hls arms. You were
" If a follow attacked my opinion in print, would and hours. Supposing you profit by tlio good old
bornon tho ocean, not far from the Earned isle of
I reply? Not I. Do you think that I do n't un Indy's proverb, and sot tho tablet and brush up
St; Helena, in a calm. Borrow, concealed from nil, derstand wliat my friend, tho Professor, long ago tho hearth, and sow a button ou Willy’s waist, ■
had preyed upon your mother’s sensitive frame; railed tho hydrostatic paradox of controversy?. then I sin sure you will not hnvo to count the
no ono knew that you'were an illegitimate babe; Don't know what that means? Well,I'll toll minutes.”
you You know if you had a bent tube, one arm
she uttered ho wordjet fall 90 hint that could of
which was tho size of a pipe stein, and the other
. Efllo found this tbe beet remedy for the lagging
betray her, that .could brand yoi'. ns the world bfa enough to hold tho ocean, water would stand time, and before sho had finished her tasks, din
litalrvlifr
mma
KA
huit or cast
—"■ reflections ou J'fWfatber. ■ She
a>.« jn the same height in one as the other. Controhasit,
~ a‘ few‘hours it'your birth, Calm and happy veiny equalises fools and wise men in tho same ner was ready; and soon Efllo was arrayed in hot
died
scarlet dress and white apron, with the violet fas
eternal llfo nnd love spiicll- way; and tho fools know it.
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. Abstract of a Phonographic

mind, t]ie same relations Jo a future, nnd conform
to the snnie' type of being. In,this sense the hitTWO. DAYS’ GROVE MEETING, mnn-race is one great brotherhood. Some modern
. nets a* a*. John*, CUatoa O«., Mlehi, a«ttuMoy writers teach the doctrine of diversity of type, and
eternity of individuality—that there are ns many
.■ ':
and Bnaday, Sept. Sd.and OdrlMS.
original types as there nre of individual organiza
tions! nnd thnt each individuality runs in a pre
' (Reported fbr the Banner of Light by W.’F. Jairitekon.] ’
destined orbit. Our opinion Ih, that the animal
. The meeting was called to order by the appoint nnd human species are all variations of one typo.
ment, of Seliili Van Sickle for President, who Tliat type .line ipt semblance in outward structure.
commenced tlio exercises by a few appropriate Tho Caiicaplnp is the (most perfect realization of
• remarks.
.
,
■ ■■
...
.
. that type. Tn the lower nnlmnls i]e)elopnient,has
Mrs. Emma Martin, nnder tho influence of Rob been arrested nt a'very immature stage, especial
ert Burns, gave tlie first regular address. Tliis ly thnt portion of the structure most closely con
medium sneaks altogether (in public) in Scottish nected witli mental manifestations, .-Identity of
• poetry. Her subject on tliis occasion was, ? What type presupposes Jdpntfty of structure, and tliis is
shall we ent nnd drink,and wherewithal shall wo found to bo the cade throughout the whole animal
be clothed?" This life teaches that man was not aeries; The difference observed between a mouse
- born to be damned. Ignorance 1ms, like a cloud, nnd an.elephant is due to the greater or lesser de
•enveloped him, but the spirit is true to the God, velopment of parte whioh both possess in com
'tliat made it. The time has Cotne when the nngel- mon, nnd thntdifferonce lias been acquired through
world haa oped tho door to bring immortal truth parental descent, occupying millions of years.
to you. There is a feeling, somehow, with somo •Tho hereditary part of mnn is so closely con
good folk, that.their brother inan is hound for hell, nected with all his outward character, dint a
• while they are going to heaven. We teach you study pf the influences which give shape to ortjiat, in spite of nil the darkness and sin, there is ganlzatipn, and thus determine personal tenden
some good in every man. Wo can come to you in' cies,becomes of the first importance. The actions
the leafy temple, and feel that you, In truth, will of a trian proceed directly from two sources, to
conquer wrong. I would have yo know that ye wit, his own organiznth>n,-nnd surrounding cir
cumstances. Two individuals, differing in organ
are not" totally depraved ”—
ization, will not act alike under tho same circum
Tliat tliero Ii node'll
*
To dmg you down to hell.
stances*. Deuce circumstances do not altogether
. "When onco tho “higher Jaws "you wfll obey, make the man. Parker nnd Webster had no
goodness and truth will bo yours: for Nature is better advantages, nor half so good, as thousands
the volume that reads so plain—purity, peace, love. of young men who have never arisen to eminence.
Angels, loved ones, at tne door stand waiting to If you would study a portion of tho history of
give you admission to immortal qlimCs. Wo have their mothers, the secret of tlieir greatness would
epme to break the fetters tliat false theology has be yours.
bound you with so long. The first step is to the ■ Wo see the singular spectacle of individuals
. lassie of the land. Woman, Queen of Enrth, thou being controlled almost wholly by circumstances,
art the one to see tlie truth. Tlie flrat step in re while others arise superior to circumstance, and
form is tliino to pursue; yea, thus would I speak display a power nil their own—the power arising
. untp thee;.Rise in thy womanhood! In thee is from centerstance. Ceriterstance in the individu
the power to resurrect the nobler powers pf the al is the culmination of circumstances reacting
soul, to break tho war implements, and place on through nil antecedent history. Now, ifthe high
• earth that which man has never known—harmo er excellencies of character dominate in the moth
ny, peace. Let the rising sun behold tlie glow, er previous to tho birth of her child, that child
Wliere Is the soul, I would nsk ye, so dyed in sin will be positive to the circumstances surrounding
that ye would send it to everlasting misery? Is its earthly life. If tlie converse of these maternal
there a soul so hardened here? I look around conditions obtain, tlien may it more truly be said
nnd wonderl Wliat! are ye better than your that the child will bo moro a creature of circum
God? Even thee; oh soul of darkness and of ter stance—tbpt is. will bo negative to surrounding
ror,* while we look upon and realize all tliy wrong, Influences. Arter all, human history may be re
there is a light that would give thee strength; ye garded as circumstantial. Circumstances of pre
■ shall not bo damned! Oil, Father, good and holy, vious generations may happily converge toward
we thank thee for tlie light within our view; find, the organization of a human being, and thus give
most of all, wo thank thee for tlio snark that is the world a Christ, a Socrates, or a Plato, nnd
within. We thank thee, oh Father, for love and hence tlio immunity they enjoy from tho vices of
immortality to-day.
society is not on account of personal merit, but
.0. P. Kellogg: Ladies and Gentlemen—I nm in rather whnt Nature aud their mothers did for
vited to address you this morning, and will do so them.
.for a fow.moments. There is ever in humanity's
For the sake of illustration, please permit a few
. breast a longing for something better than we allusions to facts In history.
' have known. A thousand spires rise in the right
The mother of Dante, tho great Italian poet,
. direction, but few prayers go thnt way. We see had several important visions previous to Ids
tliat there are tears gushing from tlie eyes of hu 'birth. In one of these visions she saw a populat
manity. No bright prospect beyond. Tlie soul is ed globe rise gradually out of the sea and float
dark and weary. Men have been afraid to look mid heavens. On a high mountain, which melted
death in tlio face. The Atheist looked like nn away into the distance, she saw an exnlted per
icicle, but just now Spiritualism has como along. sonage, whom she knew to bo hor son. Her mind
Here, my good friends, is the way to heaven. Tliey was thronged with a world of beautiful fancies,
tell ns that we nre infidels. Tlie six hundred dif These impressions were stamped upon her child,
ferent religions tell us that Peter will not unlock and made him the poetical genins ho was. The
tlie door for us. Tlio only way for us is to lie per mother of Moses, previous to his birth, lind dreams
fectly independent. We’hnve got tired of tlio old nnd visions of his future greatness, nnd the noise
religions. We nre a good deal like tlie little hoy he would make in the world. Tho mother of Na
tliat lind a praying father. Tbo poor little fellow poleon rode by tho side of ber soldier hushnnd,
was very weary nnd sleepy one night waiting for aud witnessed tlio drilling of tho troops for battle.
prayers; finally he got tired waiting, and said, Slie relished tlio spectacle, nnd had a strong de
“ Boe here, dad: if you do n’t pray in a minute. I sire to witness a great battle. Under .these cir
will go to bed just as I lio!" [Loud laughter.] So cumstances Napoleon was born; and while wo
we Spiritualists say, “ Look here, priests: we condemn this man for his decals, wo forget tho cir
want to go homo to heaven just as wo bo." [Re cumstances wliich made him a warrior—circum
newed laughter.] The Cliurcli says to tlio geolo stances over wliich ho lind no control. ‘ Christ,
gist, “You must mako your geology como through Newton; Nero, Fenolon, and mnny other historic
our channel;'’,but such hien aa Lyell say/‘Get characters, furnish evidence in confirmation of
. out of tho way witli your old theology." Proud the same truth.
science now bears sway. Turn your attention to
When I hear Christians complain of tho difficul
astronomy. What wns the effect upon tlio eartli? ty tliey experience imitating Christ, I reflect, Wliat
11 We have got our Bible,” said tlio theologian, but a pity it is 4hat Mary, tho mother of Jesus, wns
men of science, brave nnd fearless, said, “ Tako not also tlieir mother; then tho cross of Christ
your Bible off the track!’1 The Univorsnlist reads would not be so great, and the path which Christ
In his Bible, As nil men died in Adam, so all will walked in would not bo so .difficult to their feet.
be saved through Christ, and ho Is called n bad Tlio Importance of woman’s mission cannot bo ex
: man for trying to get everybody to lieaven I Good aggerated, and it is time that tile frivolous follies
tidings! tliis is tlie gospel! We have discovered of fashionable life should cease to occupy tho at
the way to heaven, and nro going to pay no re tention and absorb the life of woman. We are
spect to your time-honored institutions —your just in tho gray dawn of an all-important era—nn
churches.
'
'
erain which woman will exercise her'prerogatives
[The speaker here remarked, as it was raining, and help mold the generations yet to come into
' that lie would not longer detain them. Cries, "Go the likeness of the Divine. Her purity of senti
on; goon.”]
'
ment; her artistic power; hor intuitive percep
My friends, I am absolutely afraid it is impos tion of spiritual truths; her descriptive powers of
ing upon good nature. Well, as I wns just de mind—all eminently qualify her ns tho teacher of
claring, we have discovered a highway to heaveq. her child. But she lias a still more exnlted mission
' We have always been taught to believe a thing ns relates to her child, compared to which subse
wns true because the priests asserted it, and we quent education is of secondary moment. When
must have faith that it was so. Suppose we start the women of our aggregate society become fully
out to teach tho little boy astronomy. “Have you imbued with these truths, and man mokes a sa
•faith that astronomy is true, my little fellow?” cred use of his powers in their relation to tlie topic
When those beautiful orbs go rolling through under discussion, our Jails and penitentiaries will
space, we teach him to turn his eyes to the bluey disappear, because then the foundation of human
• canopy. Wo do not tell him," Oil, do believe for life will have become purified, from which will
astronomy’s sake!” [Great merriment.] Oh, my henceforth go out sparkling crystal waters, with a
friends, we want more than faith in tills matter. wealth of blessings for all mankind.
The little child lias breathed its last, nnd nothing
A. B. Whiting: Subject—" Inspiration.” Like
but the cold, icy form is clnsped in the mother’s
arms. Her anguish is unutterable. Why should the sweet tones of far-off music, pleasingly and
beautifully
striking the human soul, como the
she stand at the cold portals of the grave, and
witli quivering lip say.111 have faith you have voices of inspiration, mingling tlm minds of men
gone home to heaven”? [Sensation.] Why not with the minds of angels, blending the sunlight of
say, “ I know you have gone to the bright spirit Nature with the sunlight of Truth, unfolding man
home"? Theologians call us Spiritualists a wicked to a knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy. Thus,
class of people; but If Watts's’ hymns have not throughout all tho variety of discourse, we per
slandered God worse than Thomas Paine is snid ceive a living principle of inspiration, a living
to have done, then I am no judge of slander— gospel that pervades every being; that shines
that’s so. [Laughter.] Tlio priests tell God to from every soul, and reflects that soul’s image in
his face,“Grant God, you made ono mistake.” the world without. Like gently moving zephyrs
“ Why, what is it?” “ When you made mart with among tho forest leaves, come tlie sweet melodies
a desire for immortality—eternal happiness—and oftho “gone before,” blending their knowledge
can’t supply the desire." Tliat is wliat priests, and their thoughts with the aspirations of human
charge God witli. Tlio man who stands off and ity. Like the loud pealing of tlio distant thunder,
looks.at Spiritualism, and says it is all wrong, is comes tho sledge-hammer of Reason, striking on
the biggest infidel in tlio world. The very rocks the battlements of Error. Like tlm whistling
beneath our tread aro looking up and sighing wind through tlie tree-tops comes tho spirit-powor,
their revelations back to man. The very stars swooning everything before it. Like tho dim light
tha( shine at night, and light their lamps in tlio thnt falls on the eastern sky. as tlio prelude to tlio
blue ether, tell us our grand destiny. Our theo rising sun—tlius comes tho first dawn of tlio new
logical friends are a good deal like the old lady dispensation to scatter tho dark gloom of super
who had a sight from tho top of n mountain for stition and unbelief. Like tho.dny-god when he
the first time in her life. Slio looked up in won flames in tlio brilliance of his mid-day course,
der. “Ln me!”she exclaimed, “ this world is a comes tho Illumination of tlio living gospel, in tbo
great deal bigger than I thought it wasl” [Laugh vigor of its youthful career.
In the midst of this vast sea of influences we
ter.] ' So it is witli our theological friends. Tliey
look away from eartli toward heaven, and soy tlie stand—in it wo live, move and have our being,
1 world is a great deal bigger than they thought for. all tho grand powers of Nature speaking in visi
ble form, ever and anon proclaiming to man new
[Applause.] '
.
Tlio President was empowered to appoint a and beautiful truths.' '
Tlio dispensation of the present day is more
committee of five, to draft resolutions to he re
ported for action ot tlte close oftlie meeting. Mrs. powerfill than, rind in some respects unlike, nny
other
that the world hris over known. It not only
Macumber, iMrs. Cornell, S. J, Finney, 8. Alexaniler and Loren Miller were appointed said com demonstrates the return of spirit-friends, but ox
plains a Spiritual Philosophy. If there is any
mittee.
■
ono thing, more, than another, iu which tlie his
tories of all nations .concur, it is this truth! tliat
.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
the souls of the departed dead have communicat
Selden J. Finney gave the fl rat regular disconrao, ed with the living. The masses of mankind have
which was an able production. He allowed tlie not been educated, nor have they understood the
utter absurdity of the old theological law—” the modus operandi of spirit-communion: but tlio fncts,
utter inadequacy of reason for religion." How In sonic form, have ever been realized. Tlio in
does tbe theologian do? He'uses’hls own reason spiration from the land of angels, that falls with
1 to convince other people's' reason that reason sweet sounds upoh human'ears by raps, or that
ought te be denied I Oppression was shown to speaks to mnn in the moving table, is ns divine, in
. have characterized tlio martflt of churchianity. so far as it reveals a truth, as that which stirs tlio
'The Protestant Church is illogical—not quite Pro. human soul with eloquence, or appeals to tlio eye
■ tbritaht, not quite Catholic—neither one nor the in life’s most beautiful forms. The distinction be
other. It is a kind of lialf Romish, half Protest tween this great dispensation of Spiritualism and
ant system. How far will tbe Protestants carry tho spiritualisms .wliiuh have previously existed,
the. Protestant principle in their logic? Every is; that the mediums of to-day are more imbued
church will curry it Just as far as,its own creed, with the principles of tho Spiritual Philosophy.
and'nb fttrtlier. Wliat does Protestantism, witli Tliey have begun to apply them. Tliey nre led to
its six hundred sects, mean? It means ” my creed.” understand thnt thnt which is invisible is tlm sub
You must think in accordance witli the creed, or stantial, wiille those tilings tliat are external and
you must stop reasoning. Tliat is. all tliero is of gross uro subject to decay. Tlie visible acorn dies,
It. There is but ono logical Protestantism in t|ds as an acorn, that tho germ of tlie oak mny live
country, nnd tliat is Spiritualism. Thero are four and grow. Tlie germ thnt formed the tree lived,
and a finlf millions of Catholics in this country, but its forth penshed to give lilrth to the tree
nnd I am glad they aro hero, for I want to see the Something died; but only to give birth to a higher
battle fought—whether nn hierarchy* shall rule form.' <Thus the human body dies, tliat the germ
tho soul, or the sriiil the hierarchy.' [Tlie sources of ,—tlio soul—mav live. . So wo find that true mate
power of tliodeading religions of the world were rialism, carried to its philosophical ultimate, is
next critically analyzed.] ,
, „ identical with' Spiritualism. Truly, “the things
Song—“Tho wind is In the chestnut bough." which are seen are temporal, but the things which
’ Composed and sung by A. B. Whiting.
are, unseen are eternal. ’
.,
•
E. Whipple: Subject—■“Aspects of Human
All rullgiqns have central ideas, apd the central
Character. Mnn is acknowledged to be tlie grand ideas of fill religions ate the same. The Idea of
ultimate of creation. Ho' claims rolafionshi)* to one God Bnprelhe Is not peculiar to arty oue reli
everything belowhlm, and feels the stirring fro gion, but is comfoon to all. The Hindoo has his
' pulse of a nature to become everything above tlio oneGod—lirahm—and a no ye bl in is none other,
actual life wliich lie now lives.' A bond of unity though the Hindoo myth acknowledged some
- unites all the families of,man, however'great tho thirty thousand false god's. A|id wliat is true bf
.individuality of character or diversity-of mental one religion, in this resjiect, is true of all religions.
traits.
. ■
f
;
Another central idea isDninortality. All nritions
recognize this in some form. There is no indi
•J. Wllkei Booth.
,
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that it Is n natural derqand'of bnt nature, rind not
•E. Whipple: We will1 ask your attention'to a
an acquired or morbid desire. There may bo some few remarks upon thn “Religious Aspects pf So
mlsanthfppte Individuals vhp will try to pomuaile ciety.” Religion deals with tbe piiblecHve sl<Jo of
them«e|ve> that,they dpnqt.cnre about Immortal human nature—with the ideal, the remote, and
ity, but come to inquire ipto their interior Iqng- comparatively Unknown. Science deals with facts,
Inga, and you. will find .they helluva ih and desire with the phenomena of creation, with tho ohiectit. Even aa low flown in the scale of human ive side of > human, existence., Forms of religion
types as the Digger Indians.flowe find somo'erude take tlieir rise fronienmffonol experience; systems
notions of a future; ltf|. Not p motion, but that of philosophy take tlieir rise from tlm tangible
has had «omt)‘ idea or spiritual- attendants. In basts of facte. One system is enforced by Author
tlio time of the Egyptians, spirit-communion was ity; tlio other is enforced by Reason, nnd imneri
realized and practiced; .The Egyptian priests, as tbe attitude each have respectively presented to
often sometimes ris twice a week, had their spirit, tbe world’s thought,
. .
circles, by Joining hands around the altar in tlieir
Tlie earliest indications of a nation’s growth nre
temple of worship. *,They communed /with tho serin in tlio comparatively greater activity of tlie
souls of their ancestral dead. As they gathered emotional than of tho intellectual,of whioh its poe
around tlio altar, they recognized tlio presence of try and .religious formularies aro outward evi
departed friends. • ' I ■' ' dences. Science nnd philosophy depend upon n
Tlio great minds of Greece and. Romo (you who more advanced nnd mature intellectual state,nnd
aro acquainted with history know) wore unfolded for tills reason wo Invnrinbly observe tho preced
largely, intellectually •and spiritually. They re ence of Religion over Science in the order of na
cognized the spirits of departed friends, whom tional development.
they denominated demons—Daimonia. (See Plato.)
Christianity was the sixth great revival of
“ Tne souls of good men become demons of honor Man's religious nature. It la tlm religion most
to watch mankind." Philo Jndeas, speaking with popular among tho groat majority of tlio Cau
reference to tho angels of tlie Jews, recognized casian race. It dominated tho life of European
the same iden. “ The angels of tho Hebrews were society during the dark ages, and presented a bold
but as tho heroes worithiped by thu Greeks, the front to tlie young child of science which hail Its
shades of the departed.”. .
birth in the beginning oftlie sixteenth century.
There is in my mind no doubt that tho spirit
Tho establishment of learned societies In the
who revealed a part of himselfto Moses was, nlso, seventeenth century, gave great impetus to the
n human spirit; for “no one,” ns stated in the intellect of Europe, and became powerful Instru
Scriptures,। “has seen God at any time." Tlie ments in tho disintegration of ecclesiastical com
Scriptures of Nature declare tho same tiling. The binations. Tho professed object of the Royal So
Spirit of tho universe cannot be seen, ns a person. ciety of London, which wns established In 104.1,
If man could fully comprehend tho Infinite Spirit, was. “Tlie acquisition of knowledge hy tlm study
lie would himself be’Infinite, or God would bo of the natural world." Tlie Church looked upon
narrowed down to roan's conception. The popu It with supremo contempt, but the severity of
lar theologians of the dny, with their narrow ideas proof employed by members of thnt society, soon
of God, have failed to meet tlie wants of progress ninde it Influential witli tho people, nnd created
ed humanity, because mnn 1ms outgrown them.
an alarming increase of skepticism. Doubt nnd
True reformers should ever be ready to do bnt skepticism paved tho way to intellectual liberty.
tlo with nny temporal power that seeks to crush Tho reaction ngainstreligiousdogmatlsin was phi
out spiritual gifts. There has been, Is, and will losophical materialism, nnd timid minds who were
bo, nn open warfare, so long ns temporal power not able to distinguish between the religion of
interferes with religious liberty, by placing obsta Human Nature and a oreed, thought tliey foresaw
cles in the wny of present Inspiration nnd open in tills intellectual boldness tlio symptoms of
intercourse with the spirlUworld. Itis temporal spiritual death. It is not denied thnt tlio first, ef
power, not pure religion, tliat sets up its sacred fect of independent investigation was to material
books nnd sacred days, over man; but living in ize human conceptions of Trutli, but it is denied
spiration will vannuish nil foes, no matter how tliat tills is tho ultimate tendency.
powerful they mny be. Whatever of trutli thero • Advanced thinkers of tho nineteenth century
is in tho Cliurch to-dny is Spiritualism, retained Jiave tho profoundest religious sentiment, and the
despite the tyrannies of Ignorant nnd cruel rulers. most reverent faith touching tlio possibilities of
Go into the beautiful cathedrals of Europe, and tlie human soul. Sucli were Parker nnd Buckle;
yon behold the fundamental Idea taught by the sucli nre Emerson and Davis. Hence, these men
Spiritualists gleaming forth from every niche, have studied human nature in its spiritual ns well
emblem aud statue. Here nro images pf saints; ns materinraspects, and If tluiy pay no deference
thero nre statuettes of guardian angels. There to tlio theologian’s God, they labor enthusiastical
are the martyrs who went forth with a knowledge ly to mako mnn fill tho measure of tlieir sublime
ofsplrlt-corinnunion. Ifthe images and pictures ideal of whnt lie is capable of becoming.
of spirits, and their gifts to mankind in former • You will notice tliat tlie different classes of so
years, aro so beautiful, whnt must be thought of ciety nro always superstitions in proportion to
tlio present reality? Suspended from those cathe tlieir ignorance of tho phenomena with which they
dral walls nre engravings of spirits—their conso deal. When Halley’s comet made its appearance
lations to the afflicted—tlieir wonders of healing In the fifteenth century, all Europe were tortured
power, and their superiority ovor gross material witli feelings of terrible apprehensions. In vain
ibrms. If these are so inspiring, how much moro .did Pone Calixtiis issue ids ecclesiastical fulnilnnso tlio living spirits themselves! tlio reality of tlons; In vain were the cliurch bells ordered to bo
life! In tlio grand temple of Nature, wliere tlio rung wherever tlio Pope hnd dominion. Tlm
sweot aspirations of tho mind blend witli tho in comet pursued its course until it was lost in the
fluxes from on high, nro wo to-day baptized! 'abysses of space, and nolnxly wns hurt.
Let tlie echo o[ our thanksgiving sound its spell
Christians sent up tlieir prayers to Almighty
in the halls of onr rgfoiclng, and strike the chorda God for protection against war, famine anil penttof eacli mind in harmony with choirs above.
lenco, which they- supposed were heralded by
Ono of tho most beautiful things connected with eclipses, comets, and many portentions signs
Spiritualism, is that the spiritual iden hns been blazed forth on tlio midnight sky. Intelligent
preserved nmid all tho changes of empires nnd Christians have censed to pray fortlieso tilings, ns
religious forms, despite nil tlie persecutions witli astronomy lias taught them tlieir foolishness, but
wliich it hns contended. Our opponents in their tliey continue to pray for many other tlilqgs Just
denunciations nro witnesses in our favor. In as foolish, because their superstitious fears blunt
proof of tills position we have n world of testi tliat finer spiritual sense which takes cognizance
mony; but a few fncts must suffice. Out of tho of tlie rythiuie numbers of eternal harmony. In
two hundred nnd sixty-threo J’ontifls who have the fifteenth century one of tlio most noted divines
sat in the Pnpal clmir, one hundred nnd forty in Europe created almost universal alarm by an
eight issued edicts ngninst tho practice of theurgy, nouncing that a delhgo would overwhelm tlm
necromancy nnd spirit communion. Nearly every enrth in a certain year, as Noah's deluge had for
Protestant Cliurch thnt can dote back two hun merly done. The prophecy failed, tho earth moved
dred years, hns its articles ilcnouncing spirlrcoin- on iu its accustomed orbit, and In the failure of
munion. What better argument do wo need to 'this prediction, superstition received a powerful
prove tlio fact of its existence? Per contra, tlio blow. Sailors nnd ngrieulturallsts have always
Catholic Church admits spirit-communion nnd lieen noted for tlieir superstition. They are large
nngello guardianship. Under certain proscribed ly dependent Tm nn element, the laws of whoso
forms, and practices it to tills day. Seo the histo movement has been but imperfectly nnderatood,
ries of St, Francis, St. Catherine, Hildegards, Ig nnd hbnee ignorance, which, associated with dan
natius. Lnvola, &c., &e. Tlio present Pone, nnd ger to the life oftlie snilor on tlie sen, and danger
every Intelligent bishop nnd priest of tlio Romish to the crops of tlio funner on tho land, reoilily
Church, will ndmit the truth of Spiritualism; but becomes translated into exhibitions of tlie Divine
will qualify the admission liv saying, “itis danger anger; nnd it is interesting to note flip subsidence
ous outside of tho Church!” To wliat is itdnn- of tills superstition as knowledge of meteorologic
gerous? To morality,civilization,progress? No! al laws comes Into publio possession.
ut to temporal power! Every Protestant Church
Tlie present aspects of European and American
olnims a spiritual origin nnd special guardian society to-day aro profoundly suggestive. Tlio
ship; but their inconsistencies in tho premises of German thinkers remind us of the Grecian Sages.
persecution of modern mediums are far moro Tlieir method is tlio same. They bring to bear
ginring thnn those of tlio Mother Cliurcli. Again, tlieir vast powers of synthesis on tlie moat intri
ono oftho articles of faith in the Catliollo Church, cate problems of life, nnd make moro important
(copied also into the Cliurch of England and discoveries In the higher departments of science
American Episcopal Church) reads ns follows: thnn nny of tlio other nations.
"Communion witli (of) Saints.” Tills clearly
English Intellect is dry, unimaginative, plain,
recognizes spirit-intercourse, for tho saints aro all matter-of-fact,Jealous of theories, ventures little
dead, physically; then why repent this overy Sun beyond tlie domain of fncts, yet demonstrates by
day, nnd then denounce tlie modern Spiritualist experiment, and confirms, for the acceptance of
for practicing what you prqfess? Beautiful, nat tlie millions, thu splendid discoveries of tlie moro
ural, divine, is this idea of angelic guardianship. intuitive nations. America is more cosmopolitan.
It appeals, to all, and has left its glorious foot It has in embryo tlio philosophy of Germany, tlio
prints midst the creeds of the bigot, nnd the wiles science of England, the poetry nnd art of Italy.
of designing, ambitious nnd cruel priests and These elements,as displayed in tbo national in
kings. Now—in the noontide of the nineteenth tellect, nro comparatively crude. American.in
century—it gleams athwart tlio sky of human tellectual life lias hardly entered its teens. Tho
hopes nnd long pent uphspirntlons. Take it, oh excellencies of all past times are becoming fpsed
man, and rejoice in the ftillness of its beauty!
with tlio nation's erowtli. Tlio American future
Now what should you do?—you who have re will bo a compemiium of nil past national careers,
ceived a moiety of these inspirations, nnd bask in with Important additions, tue fruit of enlarged
tlio knowledge of an immortal life, and tho near capacities.
ness of your spirit friends? You should combine
all tho power which you possess for the promul
AFTERNOON SESSION.
gation of tlio truth that has made yon free! Those
Meeting called to order by tho President, when
of you who are' now grey with years will soon
pass on to tho spirit-country. Tlio application of Mrs. Frank Reid was announced to improvise
tho principles of this dispensation must bo left and sing iqion nny appropriate subject which the
with tho rising generation. How important, then, nmlicnco might select. Tlio subject given wns,
it is that the young sliould be thoroughly imbued “ Tlio Life of Mnn—its Origin nml Destiny." Its
. with those principles. Wo hope you all.espocial- execution gave great satisfaction.
Tbe first speech wns given by Mr. Kellogg: I
ly those of you who aro parents and guardians,
comprehend something of tlio magnitude and must confess I feel something of n delicacy on
grandeur oftlie trust thatisconfided to your caro. coining before you ns a lecturer. I was not one
When tho dark clouds of religious despotism, thnt of the regular speakers; I was not invited. Icnro
still hang threateningly o’er your heads, shall bo nothing for that, but others are engaged for tho
broken by tho sunlight of reason, your children occasion. Thero nre three kinds of men in tho
and your children’s children will proudly look world. Tho first kind nre nlr-bcntora, scratching
back to tho day when their ancestors, forgetting awny in the air nnd hurting It awfully! [Laugh
all minor differences, united for tho iuoulcation ter.] Tlien follow tbe “fighting mon" und tho
“ oj<l fogies." Wo want these three kinds of men.
oftlie truths oftho angel-world,
Tliero is work for all of us to do. Wo talk about
Tlie speaker closed with nn impromptu poem.
the ghosts of departed men, and tho tear starts
8. J. Flnnoy read a poem.
Mrs. Frank Reid sung a piece of her own com from the eye nt tlie mention of them: but there
are other ghosts. Thero is tlio ghost of bigotry, for
position, entitled “Tlie Outcast.”
Song—“Touoh tlie Lute Gently,” by A. B. Whit instance.
In tlm investigation of every great subject thero
ing and Mrs. Reid.
Meeting adjourned to meet next morning at fl are certain lines moro definite than Mason and
Dixon’s line. The Spiritualistnnd Anti-Spiritual
o'clock.
.
ist nro quarreling over tlie question of physical
deatli, mid what caused it to be introduced hero.
SECOND DAY.
The Anti-Spiritualist tells us, forsooth, that phys
Meeting assembled at 0 o'clock. Called to order ical death entered into this world by the trans
by tlio President, when tho following Resolutions gression of Adam. Now this is the silliest doc
trine I ever heard in my life. The moment Adam
were read:
. ,IFterrai, Tilt moral and rcll afoul education of the pait tins sinned, we nro informed, lie know his wife—that's
been wholly Inadequate to amwer tlie demands of Inqtilrlna tlie wny ho got ncqualr ted. [Laughter.] Why,
mlndi, old theoriei and nlilloioplilei of mqpila and rnUalun are
but tlie hlitorfcnl records of bygone times, not adapted to the my friends, wliat would wo hnvo done if Evo had
not picked tho npplo nnd given a piece of it to
present period s thwefore.
...... .. ...................
A«s<dcerf, Tliat to mold the young and plastic mind Into the Adam? Why, God bloss you! there would not
highest light, and Into the highest forms of Intelligence of tlie
existent age, Is the most sacred duty of every Intelligent man have been ntiy “ wo” to us! [Great laughter nnd
applause.] Tliero would hnve been no such thing
Retoterd, That creeds and religious forms and ceremonies ns death, theologians say, if it hnd not boon for
arc clogs upon the wheels of the car of human progress, con Adntn and Evo’s transgression. I often ask them,
fining them totlienld ruts and beaten track, and should ho
utterly dispensed with for the sake of the advancement of the If they hnd not “ sinned." nnd If n tree fell down
across their heads, whether it would have killed
mo.
.________ „
.
.
Interrogatories.—What Is God? How doos ho them. That’s a puzzler! You mny go nnd search
exist? Through what agencies does ho nccotn- tlio records of Spiritualism over, and you cannot
^EHfnh Woodworth, John Southard, 8. J. Finney find fnore nonsense than tills story of Adnm and
Eve. If you can, I will go nnd Join tlm Mormons,
nnd tho Reporter, took part in tho discussion of or some other party thnt will bo.better.
Wo, ns Spiritualists, cnimot sec tho necessity
tho interrogatories, especially.
for your revelations. Wo do not hnvo to go nnd
Joab Baker, Esq., wns culled for.
preach
nnd prny over tlio child for Gori to give it
Mr. Baker: I am only on probation. I am not
n constitution. No; God gives it nn organization
a.Spiritualist.
President: O/trplatform is/rce. Would bo glad suited to it. Why should mnn turn his attention
to hnve Mr. Briber como forwnnl and occupy tho down tho stream of time for a revolution. The
platform.
_\ . ..
...
...
.. great God thnt created you nnd mo, created laws
Mr. Baker: I might say some things that would tliat will raise us up to n hotter nnd a nobler lifo.
One point moro, nnd then I am done. We Bpirnot bo In accordance with tho spiritual doctrines,
for which tbo Spiritualists might be held rospon- itunllsts deny your “ resurrection of tlio dead ’’
theory. Somo of these things ought to bo laugh
** President: We can bear It, TLaugJiter.]
ed out of thocommunity. They aro too ridiculous
[It will bo proper to remark,In tliifi connection, to be treated in any other wny. Only think of
.that Squire Baker has become an openly avowed the great, big, "Recording Angel” up-in heaven,
Spiritualist, and lias given a lecture on Spiritual with a big barrel of ink by his side, recording tho
ism. . His wns only one case of many who became actions of men: a continuous lino of angels imssconvinced oftho undeniable trutlmof Spiritualism, ing nnd repasslng from enrth to hoavon. outstrip
ns presented by such able advocates of its philos ping Jeff Davis in his last retreat, with tho re
ports. “Tliero I Gabriel, n boatman, hnsj Ust swore I"
ophy as addressed tlio audiences.—Reporter.]
There sits Gabriel, scratching away a great deal
The Resolutions wore unanimously adopted.

faster than my friend here writes rny words. Such
ideas ns a “ personal devil ” and “ vicarious atonecomlo" W9nly'flt
“'■'<>nly
b°

'Humanity bsgfffs to'feel that'they were made
.for./iome royal ami ijpbhi purpose, If I wMiG.pd,
the flrat miserablo old prlest'that , would get
up and call the world Ihad. mndo n “mlseraldo
world, I would kill hith in a minute! [Laughter.]
I see some of my old while-headed friends here,
who, when tlieir feeble, fluttering hearts will have
bent their last, nngeis will welcome liome.
My young friends, a word to you: You nro the
warp of life, nnd Time is tlio woof. Recognize no
priest ns yonr God. 'With you, unseen angel-'
friends nre treading ]|f()'M mnfestlc highway, to
Prepare you for a high and noble purpose. There,
In time, wo will be co-workers witli angels for hu
man happiness nnd love. [Applause.]
Selden J. Finney gave tho regular discourse.
Tills Inst effort of Mr. Finney at tho Grove Meet
ing, proves him to be one of the profoundest thinkera nnd ablest metaphysicians of the age.
Mrs.Mnrtln spoke nnd snug: “Wlicn wo meet
onr friends in tlm spirit-home.” The subject was
given by one of tlio audience.
Mrs. Frank Reid: I will not detain you but a
few moments. By tho earnest request of friends
present, I will make a few remarks. Tlm angels
hnvo been with you in this two days' meeting.
Tlio gates of inspiration have been opened again
to tho human soul. Tlio angel which theology
hns east aside hns como to you. The sun of eter
nal truth is warming up your being. Tlm dark
mantle of authority thnt tins been tlirbwn over
you, is being lifted by angel-hands. Tlm inspira
tions tliat hnvo been given to you by our speakers
to-dny hnve done your soulf) good. [Voice," Yes,
yes.”] Let tho dogmas oftho past be. crushed; lot
Intolerance be dashed aside; let trutli nnd liberty
—nil that is grand and glorious—be thy lenders.
Song: “ Tlio Land of tlio so-called Deml,” by A.
B. Whiting.
Tlie Committee on Resolutions submitted tho
following, which were accepted:

’

Jleiiflrpd' Tbnt I run rcllKlim It esprrwed In no
; that It
In At unlvcnml «• naturr'® sclt-lt In tlie mh»r«tl«»n of nil thn
true, the bcnutlful and the goo<!, and the cxercinc of good will
amonu men.
That we believe In no revelation bnt the revelation
rf conicloiiineu. of Intuition, and nf reason; thnt the founda
tion of nil truth InIn the constitution oftlie mind Itnrlf. and
thnt nn truth enn be comprehended by the mind union It han .
Ita foundation thirelit, nnd, therefore, the gratultuiin aMnmptlnn made I r the Cnthollc and Prutoinnt Chiirchen, that fhrir
lilble contalnn tho only rell^ioua truth which thu mind nhould
receive from the great fountillu of thought. In nbsunl.
AWo/rerf. That we do not condemn tho Bible ItMdf, but tho
unwarrantable uno which Is made of It: that we receive It an
nny other hook, nnd aulijoct It to the tent of consclouMicM, In
tuition nnd reason.
ftpiolrrtl. That we believe in no regeneration but thn natu
ral evolution of n higher typo ot existence, no retribution but
the consequences of physical nnd psychological luw; that the
sufferings consequent on tho. transgression <»f a moral, menial ■
or physical law. h to cause a return obedience to thnt law*
and tliat when Implicit obedience la again observed, tho suffer
Ing ceases; therefore, the dogma ofendleu punishment for .
the transgressioniof moral law. while In this life. Is contrary
to nature's general course, and Io therefore absurd.
Ilftolrrfi, That tho history of the ChHotlan religion shows
that It has been the universal custom of Its advocates tocrush
their opponents when they could no longer cope with their
arguments; to destroy the roasoncr, when thev dure notencoitnterJils reasoning; and to commit to the (tunics the writings
of all who did not tench their bigoted dogmas.
/feJoZred, That wo rcrogulzc the full, (rec and perfect equali
ty of the sexes, hi all rights, privileges nnd Ininiutilties of life,
nodal, political and religious: and that wo do hereby exhort
the women of America tondvnncc and fair and rj-rreur the
right! nnd notem with which Nature has endowed them; that
wv counsel all men to assist In removing frotn woman's path
way nil ubstneles to her progrcM.
/frw/rAf, That “ Free (Hive,’' theoretically and practically,
Is n dehishm nnd n vice, contrary to n true »|dril <>f philosophy,
ns to n pure spiritual life; and that we emphatically denounce
It, nnd discountenance as unworthy teachers oftho spiritual
plillosophv all persons win/ twh and practice It: utt<l we <|<»
aprrhf//vden<utncc those who. while they refrain fnnn teaching
It, yet ifo so for the sake of the heller and easier neersa to the
victim* o( their vlllany. let them come from the ranks uf
Methodism. I’rcibyterinnlstn, Catholicism, or spiritualism.
/{ftolred, That all truly progressive Spiritualhla consclrut Ion sly Ignore the use of Intoxicating drinks, tobaccu nnd pro
fane language.

A. B. WliitiiiK movnil that tbo Rvaoliitlona bo
adopted in seriatim. Tho motion prevailed. Tlio
RoHolutioiiK ware adopted upanitiloiiHly.
A vote of tlinnkH waa given to tho Preiddont,
Reporter, nnd otlior offluern of tho Convention.
It woh moved nnd eecotidod that tho proceed
ing!) oftho Convention bo pilbliidied In tlie JteligioPhlloHophlcal Journal.na well a* in the Bunner of
Light. Carried. [Will tho Rcllgio-l’liiloHophlcnl
Journal pleoao copy?]
On tho evening!) of Friday, Saturday nnd Sun
day, Rpeochen wore rondo from the bnieony of tlio
Clinton Hoiiro, by O. I‘. Kellogg, 8. J. Finney, A.
B. Whiting, Selah Vnn Sickle, John Southard,
Emma Martin, Sarah Graven, nnd W. F. Jnniietton.

A Remnrltnble Cane of Spirit and
Clairvoyant Power.
Somo montlis ago a young Indy, moving in privnto circlen in tlio city of New York, not known
to many as a spiritual medium, lind been visiting
in tlie country for a few weeks. On lier return to
tho city, having quite a quantity of Jewelry and '
valuables, amounting to some three hundred nnd
fifty dollars, including a check for fifty dollars,
witli her, sho placed them in a box, nml put tho
box in her dress pocket. When sho arrived at tlm
boat, she missed thorn. Showent home, nnd felt
very snd over lier loss, ns sho could not afford to
lose them. For three days slio worried over her
losSpnml then concluded to try her clairvoyant
power. She accordingly retired to her room, and
sat alone. Slie soon passed into tlio clairvoyant
state, nnd in that condition started from tlio placo
where she was stopping iu tho country, and every
act ntid person was presented to her from tho
time slio started until sho arrived nt tho boat.
Tliero a young mnn came up to her, and dexterously
took tlio box from her pocket. Slie traced him from
thence to all sorts of places, until nearly twelve
o’clock at night. At last he went to his home, in
n city a few miles from New York, nnd deposited
the box in an old bureau drawer. Everything in
tho room nnd drawer was shown the clairvoyant
as real as life; and in this state sho traced tho
thief for more than twelve hours. Tho next morn
ing sho took the cars for tho city wliero tlio box
and roguo were. Everything she had seen clair•voynntly, was real—tho signs on tlio houses, tho
streets, etc.
Slie soon found tho low house that sho saw tho
young man go into. Sho entered, and found tho
tidef blacking his boots. She nt onco snid to him: '
“I hnvo como for tlio box you took from iny pock
et on such a dny.'’ Slio then passed to tlio bu
reau, opened tlie drawer, nnd took tho identical
box from It. The roguo never spoke, but looked
dumbfounded. Tlio lady found all her valuables
in tho box, and camo homo well satisfied.
As soon as sho took tho cars for home, every
thing she had done vanished from her mind. Sho
could not hnve found tlie house or person again, if
she hnd tried,
'
I could not have believed this myself, if I bad
not known tho source from which it came, and
nlso witnessed tho powerful physical demonstra
tions through the same young lady. The reason
I do not give her nntpe is because shq Is so situated
that It might be an injury to hor, pecuniarily. But
no one acqnnlnted with lierdoubta her honesty.
I thought such a test ns tills should not slum
ber, nnd thqs I send it to tho Banner of Light for
publication.
Yours truly,
A.
New York, Oct. 1,1803.

Spiritual Aphoriams.
Tho true iden of life Is to contravene no law of
God.
Christ taught nnd proved hla doctrines all di
vine in a lifo wliich said earth's confessions of
right nnd wrong arc heaven's spiritual perceptions '
oftho redeemed,.who find the ineaulng of tbe
right linnd of God.
.
Spiritually, mnn knows tho right; naturally,he
docs tho wrong. It is sensuality, nnd not spirit
uality, that makes this earth to need a reconstrwction of God’s work indeed.
Tiie morning of life is God telling us to do right.
Wo heed not its lessons; wefeol not its monitions;
we hnvo our inward confessions, as life unfolds in
progression, tbat man is not in true Godliness,but
in tho costume of wickedness.
E. J. L.
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FIRST DAY.
morning session.

The Second National Convention of Spiritual
ists convened in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Oct.
17tli, 18(15. F. L. Wadsworth read the names of
the committee who called tlio Convention. By
request of the Committee, the venerable John
Pierpont called tho meeting to order in a few
very appropriate remarks. Ho said— '
Brothers and Sisters—As I look around tills hall,
I see no head the white of timo has floated down
ita snows upon deeper than iny own. I trust,
. therefore, that ft will not bo considered arrogant,
or assumption, on my part, if I take on a few of
the advantages of ago in requesting you to como
to order."'-7
By the grace of my generous friends In this city,
I have been placed at tlm head of the delegation
from Philadelphia, and, ns such, it is my privilege
to welcome you to this City of.Brotherly Love, to
deliberate upon tlie grent interests of Spiritualism
—those tilings pertaining to tlie spirit of man
which I take to lie the interests of the Kingdom of
God. In what better place could the friends of
our cause be welcomed than In this City of Bro
therly Love? We como, then, to deliberate u;ion
the interests of no new religion, for in tbo lan
guage of Byron,
'

“If there lie a land of tolil, beyond tho ubleihore,
Tu ihainc the doctrine of the Sadducees,"

it seems of sufficient interest to enlist our entire
power.
•
’
On motion, 8. 8. Jones was appointed tempora
ry Chairman, and F. L. Wadsworth Secretary.
Tlio call for tho Convention was read, whereupon
tbe Chairman stated that each society was en
titled to ono delegate, nnd an additional ono for
every fifty members.
Dr. H. T. Cliild moved that five persons be ap
pointed to assist the National Committeo in ex
amining and passing upon the credentials of
members. After some discussion, Judge Carter,
of Cincinnati, moved as a substitute tliat a com
mitteo of thirteen on Credentials bo appointed.
Carried.
Tlie Committeo on Credentials reported that tho
following States were represented: Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Vermont, New York,
Now Jersey, Delaware, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Illinois, and the District of Columbia.
Mr. Pinkham wished to know if California was
represented..
Tbe Committee replied in the negative.
Mr. P. then wished to be considered a delegate
to represent California, tho nngols nnd God; but
ns none of tho parties named had furnished him
the necessary credentials, the Convention did not
consent to receive him.
Tbe Committee also reported n list of members,
which was accepted and adopted.
On motion of Dr. H. T. Cliild, it was resolved
that each delegation appoint one of their number
as a committeo to nominate officers for permanent
organization, to consist of President, ouo Vico
President for each State represented’, a Secretary,
two assistant Secretaries, and n Treasurer. The
following named persons were appointed:
Dr. W. W. Russell, of Vermont; Benj. Todd, of
Michigan; Henry Bush,of New York; Dr.Bowles,
of New Jersey; M. B. Dyott, of Pennsylvania;
Asa H. Rogers, of Connecticut; Dr. Geo. Haskell,
of Illinois; Mrs. Nellie Wiltsie, of Wisconsin;
Geo. Carey, of Ohio; C. II, Crowell, of Mnssaehusetts; Tims. Garrett, of Delaware; and Dr. Ro
land, of tlio District of Columbia.
Convention adjourned. ,
'
AFTERNOON SESSION.

•

Tlio Convention was called to order by the
Chairman. Tbe nominating committee reported
for permanent officers of the Convention tbo fol
lowing named persons:
John Pierpont, President.
'
Vice Presidents—Isaac Rehn,Pennsylvania; Dr.
H. 8. Brown, Wisconsin; J. G. Fish, New Jersey;
Thos. Garrett, Delaware; Dr. J. A. Roland, Dis
trict of Columbia; Judge A. G. W. Carter, Ohio;
Mary F. Davis, New York; 8. 8. Jones, Illinois;
C. H. Crowell, Massachusetts; Asa H. Rogers,'
■ Connecticut; M. B. Randall, Vermont; Benj.
Todd, Michigan.
Secretary—H. T. Cliild, M. D„ Philadelphia.
Assistant Secretaries—J. 8. Loveland, and F. L.
Wadsworth.
Treasurer—M. B. Dyott
The Report was accepted and adopted.
Judge Carter and Wnrren Chase wero appoint
ed to conduct tho President to the chair. Mr.
Pierpont, on taking the chair, spoke as follows:
My Friends, it does not become me, whosejudgment is so imperfect, to say that your committee
have acted very foolishly in nominating me for
this office. My eyes are weak, and my hearing so
impaired as to render it difficult to perform the
duties. If some one will move to Excuse met
will second ft, and keep tho chair long enough to
put tho motion.'
.As no one wns dis;x>sed to make such a motion,
and one of the committee explained that they hnd
taken those infirmities in consideration, but wero
still unanimous in tlieir choice, Mr. Pierpont then
continued; Some years ago I visited Pompeii,
where I saw some of tho ruins of tho old Gods and
Goddesses of ancient times. There was, in one
place, an aperture in tlio wall, through which a
tube was passed, so that tho Gods could hoar
whnt was'said to them. I am unwilling to be in
such a position; but as you insist, I will try for a
while to serve you.
Amid great exhilaration, and cheers from tho
audience'tlio venerable man took ids seat
On motion of W. Chase, acoinmitteo of five, con
sisting of M. B. Dyott, Judge Carter, A. J. Davis,
Mrs. Fuller nnd Annie Lord Chamberlain, was
appointed to arrange the general order of tlio pub
lic exercises during the meeting. On motion ol
Judge Carter, 8. 8. Jones was added to that com
mittee.
*
M. B. Dyott, Dr. H. 8. Brown, J. L. Taylor, L.
B. Wilson and Nellie WHtate wore appointed a
committee on finance." '
On motion of Warren Chase, a committeo of ono
from each State was appointed to take into con
sideration tlie subject of Popular Education, each
■ State Delegation appointing one from their num
ber. ' ■
• '
■ ■'
.,
The Committee, as finally announced, connate
jot the following-named persons:
Dr. George Dutton, of Vermont; J, 8. Loveland,
of Massachusetts; Asa H. Rogers,of Connecticut;
A. J. Davis, of Now York; A. T. Bowles, of New
-Jersey; M. B. Dyott, of Pennsylvania; Thomas
' .Gannett, of Delaware; Dr. Roland, of tlie District
xif CoftimUa; Mrs. Judge Carter, of 'Ohio; F. L.
Wadsworth,of Michigan ; Dr.1 Haskell, of Illinois;
Mrs. Nellie Wiltsie, of Wisconsin; L.K. Joslin,of

’

Bhede Island. Warren Chase, Mary F. Davis

and Lizzie Doten were elected, by tbe convention
at large, as additional members.
■
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Investigation of P^apnomena.
Physical Manifestations.In Chicago,
We publish in another column a report of ai 1 HaVing Witb'ln a'^weeispitfiricelvbtfbk- '

.
ClMUERWett. LONDON, KMQ.
, , .
KUPS FOB SALB THB BANNU OF, LIGHT AND
At tliis stage of the proceedings quite a spicy ,
OTHER ayiBXTPAL PUBLIOATIONB. .

sfance of the Eddy Family, to which editors wejrei eral communication^ from parties in Chicago,
debate sprnngup in consequence of several per
specially invited. rThe phenomena were not.pro■ Illinola,pro andcok.aB to thelegitimspy'ofthe
This Paper IS laatieA te Bakaerikera
aeldky
sons asking questions and attempting to speak, Periedlea!
Dealers every MaaAay MeraUag, six duced in a manner satisfactory to onr reporter; physical manifestations purporting, to have been
who were not members of the Convention. The
although we think this'was partly owing to given there througli the mediumship of Mr. E. H.
tea
' ''' ' 1
*
''
prospect now is that tlie matter will lie pleasant
causes disturbing those subtle conditions favora Eddy, we deemed Jt best to wait for further de
ly adjusted by appointing most of the non-dele
ble for successful manifestations. A committee velopments before' filling our columns with the
gates to fill the place of those who fall to attend.
of three, two gentlemen and a lady, were appoint hasty remarks of the writers.. It seems'that’ we
Tills is desirable, ns many able and worthy per
ed to tie the niedlnins and superintend the exper did not wait in vain, as the following card abun
sons era here without credentials.
iments. The committee Had finished their labor, dantly shows. We copy the subjoined from the
0. H. Crowell moved the appolntmentof a com
when a gentleiqau, who had come upon the plat R.P. Journal:
. BOBTOM, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, .1866,
>
mittee of five, to prepare on address to the World,
'
Chicago, Oct. 4,1885.
form, was Invited to examine the tying. He
to be presented at a future meeting of tliis Con OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, found fault with the tying of one of 4'ie brothers,; We, the undersigned, being disposed to censure
and repudiate all false and deceptive mediums, as
vention. Laid upon tbe table till to-morrow.
'
Boom No. J. Ur Swim.
and was requested to tie him himself. This he well as .to support 'and publicly approve: those
One ofthe committees being absent on business,
did as welL as he was able with tbe ropes that who are fafthful and true, take much pleasure in
white a> co.,
Benjamin Todd wns called upon to address the
r.oiLUBHi AHB rxorzHTQH.
, _________
were at hand. He protested, however, to tlio stating that we have, on many occasions, wit
Convention. He said he was glad to meet so many
audience that he was by no means satisfied with nessed the manifestations of spirit power and in
telligence through the mediumship of Mr. Elbert
EDITOR?
Spiritualists in Convention. We had one Conven LUTHER COLBY,
the tying.
Eddy, and we have no hesitation in stating that
tion last year, and in many respects it wns n
This
led
to
a
discussion
which
took
up
a
good
wo think him a Spiritual Medium of a high order
BrnuTUAUCM Is based on theeardlnal fret of splritcommun*
grand one, and in some it was h grand inob. Per Ion and Influxt It lithe effort to discover all truth relating to deal of time and made tho audience somewhat for physical manifestations, and that there ■ Is
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
haps I contributed as much os any one to tlmt re and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog impatient. It was also apparent tliat tlie medi nothing false or.deceptive connected with his
Warwick Martin,
sult. If so, I ask forgiveness, if it is needed. I nises acontlnuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through ums were fretted.and annoyed. The gentleman, manifestations.
a carefUl, reverent study of facts, at r. knowledge of the laws
' Thos. H. Marsh,
will be true to my own conscience. The world and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe t (Mr. Wheeler,) who found, fault with the tying,
E. 0. York,
the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God nnd the
has been, and still is, governed by policy, but it of
Tho. Richmond,
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to was not wholly a disbeliever in spiritual phenom
Capt. Sweet and Wife,
teems to me tliat it is time that it should cease. I true religion as at one with tho highest philosophy.—London ena, and.he’WAs evidently actuated by aloyal,
Spiritual Magatino,
■
8. H. Todd,
do n't believe we are under any obligation to be
sincere desire to preclude the possibility of de
H. F. M. Brown.
lieve professed communications from spirits, be
ception,
and
to
arrive
at
the
truth
and
nothing
So It always is. Truth invariably catches False
The AsaauItM on Spiritnallsm.
cause a medium shuts up hls eyes and gives a few
but the truth. Ho mentioned instances in which
In England, not less than in this country, d con Spiritualists had been grossly deceived by trick hood, and when he gets his grip fairly clinched,
jerks; don’t wish to disparage mediumship in
holds him till he is annihilated. And sb li ever
certed
plan
would
seem
to
havo
been
set
on
foot
any way, but tliere is much policy and self-seek
sters in this matter of tying. He spoke well, and will be. The ezpojrf of Mr. Eddy, which the Chi
ing among Spiritualists. I lovo Spiritualism for for making a strong, and' if possible, overpower was supported by our reporter in liis views. But
cago papers were so Jubilant over recently,' has
its beauty and glory of teaching, and for the good ing assault on Spiritualism and those whose reli inasmuch as the best had been done that could be
resulted in establishing his claims tis a bona fide
gion
it
has
become.
Wq
hod
tho
weak
and
wa

it is doing and will do in the future, to bless and
under tlie circumstances to prevent deception, medium. But they do not mean to let,him off
elevate humanity. I lovo it for what it does for tery effort of Judge Hall, at Buffalo, in this di and as tlie audience were satisfied with the good
easily. Not a stone will be left unturned, mark
the human soul. But that which simply sits rection, upon which we have permitted ourselves faith of the committee, all objections werd finally
us, to destroy his reliability as a spiritual me
to
comment
merely
by
reason
of
thojudicial
posi

down to hear raps, and goes away in its old self
overruled, and the experiments were allowed to
dium. '
,
ishness, is of little account; but when it makes tion from which the assault was made; and now go on as reported. Tlie result was not of a deci
The last antagonist appears to be a Mr. Heller,
us more noble, more beautiful in our sympathies, our eyes turn to read tho written rage of the Il sive character, and we think this might have been
with the word “ magician ” affixed to liis name.
then I love it. It is destined, like the little stone lustrated News, of London, which swells and anticipated.
.
This gentleman, it seems, has now come forward
cut out of the mountain, to roll on till it fills the foams amPfroths all the more because of a self
We have always found on similar occasions witli a challenge, to the effect that he can demon
whole earth. Then every heart will become an consciousness of perfect impotence. There. are, that where the mediums are harassed, fatigued,
altar, on which tbe sweet incense of holy, frater besides these two specimens of objurgation and or annoyed by any preliminary discussions or in strate before a Chicago audience that tlie physi
bilious wrath which we have selected fornotice, terference with tlie regular proceedings of-the cal manifestations produced through the instru
nal lore will be perpetually offered.
Wnrren Chase said ho was hero for a purely others in plenty who take anything but a reli committee, the result is generally dissatisfaction mentality of Mr. Eddy, are the result of necro
practical purpose. He had no axe to grind. Knew gious delight in abusing their neighbors for hold and failure. The most convincing phenomena,.as mancy, and not by the aid of spirits. To which
.
tlio Spiritualists of America hotter than any other ing such spiritual views as tliey happen to see fit; every experienced investigator knows,are almost Mr. E. responds in a card, as follows:
Chicago, Oct. 10,1805.
person. Had traveled moro and seen more than but it would advance no cause that had in it alife always those that are unpremeditated, informal
Jb the Editor ofthe Tribune:
''
any other lecturer in tho field. We are now dis of its own to be continually defended against raid and apparently accidental. Tlie same mediums
In your Sunday's issue was a suggestion from
tracted and divided to some extent. I havo sought ers who.know nothing about it whatever, and the who before an audience may fail in being tbe one Townshend tliat Mr. Heller and we meet and
to find out the cause of this condition, and have main impulse and inspiration of whose noisy talk channel of a single satisfactory manifestation, will compare “demonstrations,” and in your ^corre
confidence tliat these phenomena can
endeavored to avoid the difficulties of Chicago— is a flaming prejudice against being disturbed in often, a few hours or miputes afterwards, in the spondent's
be accounted-for otherwise than tne production bf
to unite the Spiritualists of tho country, especial their own paying faith, by tho spread of truths freedom of familiar intercourse, unfretted and spirits, he offers to wager that their non-spiritual
ly upon tho subject of Popular Education. Every which are sure to overturn it at the last.
unconstrained, be the media of phenomena tlie origin can be demonstrated by Prof. Heller.''I
The Illustrated News may bo quoted as furnish most astonishing and convincing.
suppose friend Townshend’s ofter comes not'from
College, and every principal Seminary in tlie
a desire to aggrandize himself by tlie acquisition
ing
a
faithful
example
of
the
tempe^afid
intent
land, is under the control of the Clergy. [A voice
It seems to us that the true plan for a skeptical of the amount of tlie bet, but to enlighten the
—“ Hdw about Girard College? ”] It is not a Col with which the religion of Spiritualism is just now investigator is to conform to the circumstances world as to the genuineness of our pretensions.
assailed
for
reasons
probably
best
known
to
those
lege, but an Orphan Asylum, and evon that is a
and conditions ofthe sitting, and reserve his criti If this be so, and the winnings will be devoted to
making the assaults. Wo stop to pick out of its
perversion ofthe will of Girard.
cisms for the result It was a saying of Jesus, some charitable institution, not sectarian, then
we inform the public tliat we nre ready to “ de
The committeo on Order reported the follow conglomerate slang and sputter, such words and that “ Tbo kingdom of God cometh not with obier- posit,
” with any one responsible, tlie amount wa
phrases
ns
we
hereby
string
upoq
a
thread,
fortho
ing:
.
vation." Without being irreverent, we would ap gered, [one thousand dollars] and meet the gen
enjoyment
of
all
elevated
and
ennobled
beings,
1. Spiritualists are invited to meet in a social,
Yours,
E. H. Eddy.
ply the same remark to these baffling, evasive tieman.
conversational gathering nt nine o'clock each who, delighted with these attacks, profess to loathe phenomena. Tlie most irresistibly convincing of
the religion assailed: “Jugglers,” “impudent
Splrlt-IIn^ds and Faces.
morning of the session, to last till ten.
them frequently come when we are least prepared
2.
From ten till eleven', ten minutes' speeches. quacks,” “the knaves,” "audacious profanity,” for them—when all formalities are excluded—and
Attlie phenomenal stances of the Eddy Family,
3. The regular business will commence at elev “ knife-swallowers, fortune-tellers, and card-ma no suspicious conditions are exacted. Tiie skep it has been contended by some persons among the
nipulators,” “diverting vagabonds,” “educated
en, an’d continue till one P. m.
tic who may see tilings to awaken his distrust at spectators that tho hands and faces shown at the
idiots,
” “Jugglers’jargon,” “ illiterate and greedy
4. Afternoon Sessions for business will com
one sitting, mny hnve that distrust entirely re aperture of tho dark closet resembled .those of
quacks,"
"
miserable
faith,
”
"
boobyism,
”
“
disgust

mence nt three, and continue till five.
moved at a . second. While we would have the some oiie of the mediums. Tliis fact would to
6. Tho Evening Sessions will commence athnlf- ing and even blasphemous,” “ pickpockets,” closest scrutiny applied to tlio phenomena, and many minds naturally give rise to a suspicion of
past seven, witli two half hour speeches, after “ plunder,” “ humbug," “ brazen forehead,"” brib white we do not doubt that many genuine medi trick, but for the important consideration, Are not
which the regular business will be resumed, aud ery,” “ solemn and pompous, but credulous folks,” ums have often resorted, consciously or uncon tlie hands and faces often wholly unlike those of
“ thq Spiritualists' quackery,” “ cast-off Spiritual sciously, to tricks, we must also remember tliat a
continue till the Convention chooses to adjourn.
tho mediums? Wo believe that a patient inves
Tlm Finance Committee reported tho following ism’,” “ American quacks of the Spiritualist kind,” closer investigation lias frequently exonerated tigation of the phenomena will satisfy any bne
“ Transatlantic nasalities," “ fools,” “ tomfoolery,” tlie medium entirely from all complicity in wliat
Resolution:
.
that such is tho cose. Let it not be rashly sup- ‘
Resolved, That in order to defray tlm expenses “half-educated," “ wholly silly,” “ahireling Spir seemed at first a deception.
posed, however, tliat., even were it otherwise, we
itualist
is
a
vulgar
rascal,
”
,"
we
aliji.ll
then
leave
of tlm Convention, a fee of ten centq shall be
If skeptics, instead of adopting an aggressive, should be justified, from this fact alone, in charg
charged for admission to each session, and that the Spiritualist to the policeman and hemp-pick
critical demeanor toward mediums, would quietly ing the mediums with deception. Tho following ■
season tickets be issued at one dollar each.
ing," and "their Spiritualist is henceforth a juggler
Adopted. Notices were given, and the Conven in law as well as in fact." These are merely some fall into tho ranks of the. believers and allow the statement, by the Rev. Dr. Ferguson, shows what
manifestations to take their own course, they injustice might be done by such an inference:
tion adjourned.
'
of the plums out of this British pudding. Tbe
would not only have greater facilities for detect
“ I havo seen, witli my natural vision, the arms,
News laments tliat a law is not in existence in
ing deception, but they would stand a much bet bust, and, on two occasions, the entire person or
EVENING SESSION.
England by which all spiritual mediums could be
Ira
E. Davenport duplicated at a distance of from
Tlm Convention wns called to order by the taxed, os they are by the ruling of Judge Hall's ter chance of arriving at phenomena divested of two to five feet'from where ho was seated fast
those
apparently
capricious
and
irrational
condi

Chair. Dr. H. T. Child resigned his position on court, for practicing the arts of Jugglery; in such
bound to his seat. I linve seen, also, a full-formed .
all committees, and J. G. Fish was appointed in a case, it thinks tliey could be successfully driven tions which give to scoffers so much matter for figure of a person, which was not tliat of, any of
ridicule and denunciation, and which aro such tlie company present. Tliis spectre, which ap' neared in the flash of a match which it caused to
...
......... forth from the land. In other words, it only re
J. 8. Loveland resigned on the Credentials’ grets that the thumb-screw cannot be reinaugura stumbling-blocks in the way of the sincere in bo struck, seemingly for that purpose, was seen
•
",
Committee, nnd N. 8. Greenleaf was substituted. ted, tliat men's eye-teeth may not be pulled out to quirer.
in tbe house of an English nobleman, by himself
As appropriate to the above considerations, we and four others, liis friends, as well as by me. Tho
Mr. J. 8. Loveland and Mrs. Nellie Wiltsie were compel them to profess what their tormentors
tlm regular speakers. They spoke upon tlm great would have them, that the days of the old Star quote tlie following remarks from a letter ad form appeared fora moment, and faded while wo
looked at it Tliat this phenomenon was not of a
interests involved in the spiritual movement, and Chamber aro gone by, and that men may actual dressed by tlie late Dr. William. Gregory, the subjective character, or an illusion of the senses;
eminent Professor of Edinburgh, to Professor was proven by the number of persons who saw
the vast importance to be attached to the present ly exercise their own choice in matters of belief.
Brittan, and published in the first number of tho it, when notliing of tlie kind was expected.
convocation. The very best of feeling prevailed
Tlie temper of this article, from which we have
in certain conditions, not yet clearly understood,
Friend of Progress:
in the audience.
,
culled such a perfect posy of malignant words
"The rational inquirer will soon find that there the hands, arms, and clothing of tlie Brothers Da
The committee on Credentials made a further and phrases, is as near what Orthodoxy styles
are innumerable causes of failure—such as tlie venport and Mr. Fay are duplicated alike to the
report.
d.niilisli as anything well can be. If Spiritualists state of bealtdi of tlie subject; the state of tlie tight and the touch. .In other coses, haiifls which ,
Judge Carter moved that a committee of one can stand np under snehatorrentof vile abuse as weather; the state of body or mind of the ex are visible nnd tangible, and which have all the
from each delegation be appointed to take into that, there need not mitch anxiety be entertained perimenter; and last, not least, the influence of characteristics of living human hands, as well as
arms, and entire bodies, are presented, which are
consideration tho subject of national organization. for their safety as a class of earnest and profound tlie bystandeis, above all If they be skeptical, not theirs, or those of any one present. In both
prejudiced, or excited by controversy. Whether
Carried. Adjourned.
:
believers. The whole course of human experience In Magnetism, in Clairvoyance, or Spiritual Man cases the presentation,'or manifestation, may be
The Convention has; thus far, been very har tends to show that such ravings of would-be ty ifestations, wp who hnve experimented know considered a projection made by an invisible in
telligence, by such a power over matter or forces
monious. The best of feeling prevails, and the rants over tlie conscience of mau only attract the these tilings, but the' scientific committees never which are by some considered as the essence of
promise is that great good will result from its de moro attention to those whom thoy would visit do; and lienee tliey most unreasonably expect, matter, as in tlie present state of physical science
ana indeed some observers as unreasonably prom
cannot be clearly conceived, much less definitely
liberations.
with their punishment, and win over disciples and ise, uniform success, as the test of truth.
. .
Merely personal feeling is much less apparent, followers to tlieir cause. It would be laughable,
For ninny years past I havo never accepted nny stated.”
It is only by a long and patient series of inves
as tho moving principle of action, thnn is usual if the subject were a different one, to remark the such challenge or test, nor have I made any at
on such occasions. By to-morrow tho Conven positive wrath which these indignant critics in tempt to Convince, in this way, men who are tigations tliat mucli wliieh may appear contra
capable of expressing decided opinions previous
tion will begin to get fairly at work on the great dulge in about the religion—as tliey choose to re to tlieir having examined tlie subject All that I dictory or suspicious in tho phenomena can he
satisfactorily explained. We do not doubt that
questions which nre coming before it. .
gard it—of other people.' The very thought of thoir ever consent to do is to make tlie trial, oh tbe ex
press understanding tliat failure proves nothing injustice has been often done to mediums by at[Report continued in our next.]
setting up for a religions standard is ridiculous.
as to the disputed truth. And even then I reject tributlng to them tricks tliat were merely the in
Wo should suppose that abuse, slander, ridicule
J
. ■
•
dictation as to conditions, as I will only exper explicable action of tho spirits; and equally prob
First Meeting of Gospel of Charity. and falsehood had been tried, long enough as all
iment under tlie conditions presented by nature, able is it, that much has been olten attributed to
The first reopening meeting of tho Gospel of weapons to beat down'Spiritualism with, to satis to whom the skeptics, have no right to dictate;
spirits, that should have been set down to human
Charity, was hold at Dr. U. Clark’s Institute, 18 fy all those who have attempted to overthrow its ' Onr duty is to study nature as slie presents her
self, and to take the facta as we find them. Wo Jugglery and fraud. Investigators must not be
Chauncy street, on Thursday evening, tlm 10th. foundations or to obstruct its operations in this may alter the conditomi'lf we'please,but we have
too swift in arriving at tlieir conclusions, whether
A very pleasant company assembled, and a live manner, that tlieirlabor was utterly thrown away. no right to insist tliat the facts shall be produced
for or against the genuineness of certain pheno
under
such
altered
conditions
as
tho
uneducated
Not
so
is
truth
hindered.
When
men
can
stop
ly Interest was'maidfested.
mena. “ Wliat I reprobate,” says Prof. De Mor
Judgment
may
dictate
pr
fancy
suggest.
”
,
Dr. A. B. Child having been called to tho chair, the rosy sunlight from spreading silently over the
gan, "is; not the wariness which widens and
announced the subject of the evening—the Gospel welcoming earth by waving their hats wildly and
Fears of Cholera.
; lengthens inquiry, but the assumption which pre
of Charity—and spoke of charity as tho groat re shouting at tlio tops of their voices, thoy may hope
.
Wo had. thought, from the later reporta which vents or narrows it.”
to work miracles by telling truth as tho king did
deeming clement of humanity.
,
Lysander Spooner said it seemed difficult to dis the sea: “ thus far shaft thou go, but no farther.” camo to us from Europe, thai^the course bf this
Giving of/Your Soul.
criminate between Justice and charity. Man act The littleness of man is best betrayed by the utter scourge was toward the place of its origin again;
A gift is no 'gift at fall, unless somo portion of
futility
of
his
efforts
to
take
into
his
controlling
but
it
seems
that
those
reports
prove
to
have
ed out hls nature, and there wns no call for either
hands wliat a higher power.disposes according to been falsified by intelligence still later. It has the giver goes with it. Wo have all of us at some
praise or blame.
' "
time in our life beet{ made to feel that even a
■•
been very active, in Toulon and Marseilles, in
A. E. Giles defined gospel as moaning a good a law he cannot or wUl not pee.
We are glad the opposing elements pro muster France, the population being thrown into a panic, bunch of simple flowers was a more grateful be
spell. Under the influence of tbo right spirit, wo
should see nothing but tbe good, tho true, the beau ing themselves in force against Spiritualism, and and the victims counting by hundreds daily. stowal than a liberal present of money; It all
bringing into the front of tho conflict the agencies There was not tniieh expectation that its progress depends upon the motive; or, as people often’shy,
tiful, tlm lovely.
.
'
1 '
L. G. Parker said that true charity was tlm re which will bo sure to be first overcome and anni would soon, be stayed. Even if the approach of of the way in whicli it was given. Thero are tri
sult of spiritual communion. Under the influence hilated. Whether it bo JudgoTfall, or the Illus cold weather should cause it to disappear, it is fles which we keep with a religious tenderness of
of nngol-love, wo could not do otherwise than lovo trated News of London, it matters not to tbo cause seriously questioned if the seeds of an epidemic affection for years and years; white there'are
of truth; whatever is obstinately or blindly in its for next' year's fruitage' have not been sown,'to cOstly articles, on the other hand/ which wo have
our fellow beings.
, ■
Jacob Edson said our great alm should be, not way will bo taken out of.it. Not long hence, these spread desolation and woo from one end of Europe received, but suffer in a short time to lapse.into
to seek the evil, but the good^searoh for good opposing agencies will spe nnd lament tlieir pres to the other. In that case, it is. thought impossi desuetude and.docay., Some would say, perhaps,
truths. We should make allowance for tbe differ ent ignorant zeal. They all mistake in supposing ble for us in the United States to escape; but Our that more ofthe personal magnetism of the giver
accompanied one gift than thp other; we express
ent moods ofthe human mind,and the conflicting there is a selfish end to be served in Spiritualism. spirit-friends express the opinion that we shall.
it by sayingihat ipqre pf tiiegiver’ssoulgoes with
It is as liberal and broad as. the reclamation and
influences under which mon and women act.
.
the’one than the. other, which therefore makes It
Central America.
Dr. U. Clark remarked that tho bigherour plane enlightenment of the Whole human family.
There is a great deal of feeling on tho part of precious and of lasting value. If people only un
wns, the broader would be ourcharity. Tho moro
Encaanigfng. ।
tlio other Central American States toward Nica derstood this ptattpr; how much more might not
Godlike our altitude was, the more Godlike would
our Judgment bo. He alluded, in eulogistic terms,
A friend residingin Peoria,III.,writes: “I here ragua forgiving up ex-Puesidcnt Borries to the their gifts bs wq^thl
to tbe high ground taken.by Dr. A. B. Child, nud with send you six dollars for two copies of your usurper of Salvador, apd against the latter for
.
■ xyeenin Lectures.
'j-1.
said, though his “all right” philosophy might bo evor-welcome Banner. You are doing a great brutally exccutinghim. 'The belief is well found
criticized and all manner of abuse henperl upon work, and mny good angola, asyVell os good men ed among the leading men of that part of the con , ' Mrp.lM.,^/Wllii» will commence a bourse of
him, yet goporatlons would remember him for hls and women, aid and support yon In your noble en tinent, that the apt receives tho unqualified cob* ten Lyceum.Lectures, under spirit control; on the
Chrlstlike pleadings iu the name of charity. The deavors for the benefit of humanity.” And they dempation pf the; wholeoivilized world. Only by subject of " Geology,” in Eliot Hall; NhWton Up
uniting in denouncing and deploring.it can these per Falls, bp.Wednesday evening,) November 1st,
Banner of Light was commended M a like posi will.
'
'
1
z
petty States hope to commend themselves \ even atTIfl’clffck.. Wqoall the attenUop, ipf.flpirltualtion, for nearly ten yeafr, going forth all over tho
Tho Spiritualists’ Two Days’ Grove M^et- to tho pudtirappe of, the rest pf' Christendom. ista.living:in Newton and vicinity to these lec
world to hundreds ot thousands of readers, speak
ing in no tones but those of nngol-love, and, like ing at 8t. Johns, oilntop Oopnty, Michigan. must They should Join with the friends of BaipjoAln tures. And advise them to attend, if possible, as it
fitit, time that a .sjjirit mpdlum Jiiui been
Jesus, dropping no 'sentence Of condemnation have been a glorious gathering, Judging from Salvador to either expel or. bring to hasty judg ti;
Bro. Jamieson’s fine report'on' onr third page. ment the tyrant'.Dtiesas, who was guilty'bf this engaged to give a course bf.sotintiflp lectures,bpagainst humanity.
',
, The next meeting will be held at the same place The speakers, also, musL .ha.ve been In their hap .heinous critno^ndtoentablish acommOnpdde'bf fore > a Lyceums Society. We. have no. doubt
on Thursday evening, the 26th. Subject: The piest literary vein,.for they acquitted themselves lawa by wlifoh all:'such renditions and exceptions that it will be the best course of lectures ever de
i
most admirably.
shall be impoulble for the future.- > > .
। livered In tho town of Newton.
Charity of tbo Church.
।
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Winter is Coming.
Wo have had heavy rains, though by no means
enough of them, and wo have likewise hnd a
touch of winterish weather. Old Boreas whisked
his windy tail about tho dwellings and around
the street corners, in a wny to make people step
spry to keep the blood warm. We shall not have
real Winter yet, however. J)no swallow doesn’t
make a Spring, nor does oue biting spell of weath
er bring Winter to our doors. We are to have our
springs all filled by the late autumnal rains yet.
And tlien tho soft and Hazy Indian Summer. Af
terwards look for Thanksgiving and Christmas.
The long evenings are tho glory nnd delight of
the Winter season, when people like to be snugly
settled beforo warm fires, with lamp, books and
papers closo nt their hand. A great deal can bo
achieved intellectually in a single winter, if one
only lays out a definite plan and perseveringly
works up to it A look backward, when Spring
opens, Is in such a case attended with great satisfactioq. ___________ _
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A little eight-paged sheet bearing the above title
has just been laid upon our table. It halls from
274 Canal street, New York, is published by A. J.
Davis, and edited by Mary F. Davis. The Herald
lias been established to promote the interests of
the Children's Progressive Lyceums, many of
which aro springing up in various sections of our
country, and we hall its advent with a great deal
of pleasure. Just such a periodical is needed at
this time, breathing as it does nil over its hand
some folds the spirit of love and harmony. The
mission of teaching the dear children the grand
est religion ever vouchsafed the people o'f earth,
nnd of relieving, the necessities of the poor, is a
noble one, and should not languish for lack of
material support. We do sincerely hope, therefore,
that the Spiritualists of this country will amply
sustain our brother and sister in their efforts to
benefit humanity.
'
The price of the Herald is four cents for single
copies. One hundred will be sent to any address
hn the receipt of three dollars. Bela Marsh, 14
Bromfleld street, is agent for Boston.
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BekeraV gentlemen of ndte, who' attended the
first public sdance of tbe Davenports in Parih, on
free passes, have become amenable to the law, for
having—when the mob broke tip the sdaiico,'in'd
the police ordered the entrance monby returned
to those who had paid—demanded and received
from the ticket office the' price' Of admission.
The Prefect of Police has their names, und, ere
this, probably, proceedings have been instituted
agalust them for the recovery of the money thus
dishonorably obtained.
' "
Wonder what the Boston Journal'thinks about
the “ Davenport swindle” now, that it was sb quick
to chronicle? “ Spiridjon,” the Paris correspond
ent of the Gazette, tells the story in brief os fol
lows, Hope the Journal will be candid enough
to copy it:
.
“The receipts at the door were 3700f.; the
amount paid back to tlie audience was 4400f.; con
sequently seventy of the eighty literary pien had
stolen lOf. each from the Davenportsl making the
Davenports* loss from this source 700f. This hue
raised a storm of indignation here, and Mons. Ber
nard Derosne has been summoned to give'the
public the mimes of the literary men who de
frauded the Davenports. He is attempting to
evade the question: but I think he will be obliged
to toll the names or the block sheep.”
'
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New Pnbliestiona.

We have read'with much pleasure and decided
satisfaction a lecture by Benjamin Todd, entitled
“ The Exposition of Three Points of Popular The
ology," Tbo Three Points are aa follows:—1. Tlie
Origin and Character' of the Orthodox Devil. 2.
Positive Law in opposition to Divine Providence.
3. Man's own Responsibility in oppositiomto Vi
carious Atonement. The keader can fill up this
bold outline of the author, but unless he is famil
iar with the vigorous handllngof his subject which
Mr. Todd always indulges In, be will best peruse
this Address itself. The' whole treatment is thor
ough, mercilessly logical, after tbe strongest meth
ods of a healthy common sense, and irresistible to
tbe mind tliat is in quest of truth and life, rather
than flattery and its own ease. Mr. Todd is one
of the foremost thinkers of the dny upon matters
spiritual and progressive. Published in pamphlet
form by the Religlo-Philosophlcal Publishing As
sociation, Chicago, Illinois. -

Lady Audley’s Secret. By Miss Braddon.
For sale by A. Williams & Co., Boston.
This is a new and handsome edition of a very
powerful and popular novel of Miss Braddon, who
is already widely known as tho author of “ John
MarchmoHt’s Legacy," “ Aurora Floyd," and other
equally exciting tales. We have spoken , of this
novel before, nnd there is no need therefore to say •
more bf it than that it is in a new nnd elegant
dress, nnd will find n wider circle of renders tbnn
ever.
'
The Metropolites; or, Know thy Neighbor.
By Robert St Clair. For sale by A. Williams
& Co., Boston.
We have hod time to give this tale but a cursory
and rapid examination, nnd can only remark of it
that it appears to be full of cbnracters, alive with
incident, and decidedly an impressive and stir
ring production. Its style outwardly is most com
mendable.
A second edition of tho History of the Chicago
Artesian Well has been called for, and we have a
copy of tho same before us. We commended it
befqre, nnd repeat our endorsement now. George
A. Shufeldt, Jr., is the ingenious author. This
pamphlet shows what tho spirits can do for tho
material benefit of man.
•

ALL SORTS 0FJARAGRAPH8.
w- The selection of the venerable John'Pier*
pont, of Washington, aa Prealilent of tlte flplritn*
al Convention at Philadelphia, last week, la a
good omen.; With eqch men In euch positions,
Spiritualism will, rapidly advance in power and
influence. Bev. Mr. Pierpont Is widely known
and folly appreciated for hts literary abilities and
sterling traits of character. A firmer or more
conscientious Spiritualist does not exist.
■

We print In anotlier cjdlumn the Manifesto of
tho Spiritualists of Buffitib, expressive of their
views in reference to the Colchester case.

The Questions and Answers on onr sixth page
are exceedingly interesting.
’
Letters remain , nt this office for Messrs. L. K.
Coonley, Benjamin Tpdd and Janies M. Allen.

I

Banner ot Light Branch Bookstore.
■ 874 Canal atreet* Now York' City.
The subscribers,'(successors to Andrew Jack
son Davis & Co; and O. M, Plumb . & Co., late twenty ennui (ter ghn Bret, and ftfteen eent* yer
publishers at the above-named locality,) announce line (ter every aubaeqnnnt Inanrttnn. Payment
to tlieir friends and tho public thnt thoy will con
tinue the business, keeping for sale all the Spirit
pt>,,a9* **Wired W booht /net bp mail la tht following
ual, Liberal, nnd Reform Publications that they
'Colorado, /dahot Montana, JFrrarfff, CTnA. •
advertise at their central office in Boston:
Our agent is J. B. Loomis, who will superintend
all business connected with tho New York De
partment of tlie Banner of Light Book EhA NEW HOUSEHOLD GAME.
1tablishment. In this connection we wish it
fully understood, however, that the Banner is
Adventure*, Laughable Beene*,
1 yltty H.ylnu., Ornleaquo Appearance*, Droll Mlluuffermoued from the Boston office only, hence all subsermtions for tho'paper must lie forwarded to us, »lan<llnip, Huinorou* Event*, *nJ Comical Traiufonnatlon*.
cutty Learned, l-tayed by *ny Number, and Productive of
and not to the Brandi office in New York.
.Raving thus taken u|>on ourselves new bunlens the Greatest Hporu Hy the Author of “ The Mott Lau,hablo
auUgreaterrospbiudbillties—thu rapid spread of the Thing on Earth." Prien MC..U,
Each playing of Hit. Gaine exhibit* the Laughable Adven
grandest religion over vouchsafed to tho people of
eurtli\warranting it—we call upon our friends ture, of the "Tuit.it Mxunv Maa." ala lloxaDixu lluu.a;
everywhere to lend us n helping hand. The Spir ataRaiutoau Dat-ori on tho Cute; at a Wantuxai on n
itualists of New York especially we hope will re Fabmi at a Bciioou Ac., Ac. A* It cannot bo played twice
With the wu leault*. It may readily be *ecn th*ttheMiartt
double their efforts iu our behalf.
Tho Banner can always bo hod at retail at tbe It produce* I* always Naw, Faasn and Arraxoriva, and Ext>LLaa in VaKtarr. noir irAo hare nearly •• died a-lmahin}"
counter of our Now York office.
<ner theprerioui game, regain no Kord/nm ai to induce then,
William White & Co.
to trg thii.
SoMon, Mas*., Sept. 0,1866.

THREF^EKKY MEN.

We shall attend to tbe Paris correspondent of
The Jfew Nation in our next, time permitting. He
must indeed bo rotten in tho dogmas taught by
old theology, to writo euch a tirade as he has
against Spiritualists and Spiritualism. Tlie edlBualnem Matters.
tor must be careless to print such nonseuse, and
think tho American reader will swallow it ns . Carte de Visits Photographs.—As ninny
of Our friends iu various parts of tlie country defact. : ,
.
•'
.
sirt cartes de vlsite of those Immediately connected
The Croquet Book, tho nppearauco of which with the Banner, wo have ordered a supply of
Mrs. J. H. Conant's picture, tlie editor's, tlio pub
has been delayed on account of the great pressure lishers’, and Hudson Tuttle's. Tliey will be sent
of work at tho bindery, Is now ready, and will be by mail to any address, on tho receipt of twentysent to any ono on receipt of tlio price, thirty cents. five cents, each. We will also send to any ad
dress a carte de vielte photograph of Miss Emma
.
Several Of our Spiritualist cotemporaries are Hardingo, on the receipt of twenty-five cents.
talking about rivalry.. Digby says he never knew
Mediums Located in New York City.—Wc
the gentleman, and, therefore, comes to the sago nro
requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of our
conclusion that he can't be much of a chap, any. New York Branch Office, to invite all mediums in
way.
’ '
that city to send their address to him at 274 Canal
street, as hu is dally receiving inquiries for me
See F. A. Searle’s card in another column. His diums and tlieir whereabouts. Strangers visiting
establishment is ono of the best nnd most exten New York very naturally call on 1dm for informa
sive in Boston, and turns out the neatest kind of tion in regard to all spiritual matters, and it will
oblige him, as well as others, if resident mediums
work.
■
"
will comply with this request.
The Fenian Congress, assembled iu Philadel
Particular Notice.—We call the special at
phia last week, was fully attended aud very en tention of those who communicate with us hy let
thusiastic.
___________
ter. particularly eubscribere, to tlio necessity of
writing tbo name of tho town, county and State in
The proceedings of the Episcopal Convention at which they reside, or where they wish the paper
Philadelphia last week were anything but har sent, as wo‘ aro often put to great inconvenience
monious. It was, according to all accounts, about by tlio omission of mimo of State, nnd often the
town. A little care will be of service to both
equal to a political caucus.
parlies.

A* Fow Biuro .Uort
or

"The Most Laughable Thing on Earth!"
Price WA Ceuta.
Of title popular play the ”
Affriculturitt »♦ uyi:
“ A IIkaktt Lai oii h a luxury—and ottrn a fimt-ralc n cf’lchic. We Indulged In meh a lauidi the other evening, u|j||e
the young folk* were amuiliig thcin»clvea with tlih Innocent
and amuainincame. It linut a huinbuj.’’
Tha pulillahcr of •• The Old Oaie* fiuciet.” Portland, Mr.,
writes: “Tbe children of ah ngca arc nnicb plca»cd with it*
Il Ib hard getting them tn bed in proper acaaon. One of my
neighbor*, bearing the uproar, wanted to know the cautcc f
*uch untimely mirth. 1 t<dd him. He Immediately banded me
twentyrflvc ccnta, and drMrvd me to obtain onr for him.”
A lady at Highland, Jnd,wrl(ea: “It Is more than It Ib rc, Commended t<» be. I have had hto»v than lire fiinel the amount
ofmy money Inthespcrtlthas cau»cd. Allan perfectly de
lighted with It.”
W. J. Townsend.of Hkaneatelca, K* Y.,writes: “I have
had comdderabhi cnmpnny at my house, and both old nmi
yuung arc much tilnircd with the game. Although we have
several other kind*, they are all throtcHaride/orft>uri. 1'kaae
loud three more.”

Ho aay thoy all of them t and so will all sayoftbo “Thrkk
Mkhuy Mkn.” Persons having one’or both of these games
need never know a dull day or crcnlng, or be troubled with
“The UlucB.” They are capital thing* In parties to “Break
the lee.? 8axr Posmain, on RKcatrr or i’Uick, nr
AMMDKBr d: CO., Publishers,
Oct.2M.-|w
BOSTON.

DB. PRATT'S

Tho Popular Games advertised in this paper
NEW BOOK
f/
L.L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering
will prove nn endless source of amusement to all Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five threewho possess them. :
cent stamps, S3,00 and sealed letter, will receive
HYDRO K ONION:
a prompt reply. Address, 1179 Washington street,
TllEATlSEon the Causes, Hymptonu and national Treat
Sir Morton Peto and party, accompanied by Boston.
ment of CATAltBII. '1 into AT AbU llkOXCItlAL iHMLAhUH,
Hon. Bobert J. Walker and others, visited tiie
with notes on the Cause and Cure of Btammrbixo. TIieAtHints on Parlor Croquet, an in-door nustcrian
trcAtmenl fur Dravnkfb, now theory of the vhririExecutive mansion October 17th, to pay tlieir re game for Winter Evenings, neatly bound in cal
relnllnnsuf Mind and Body In health and oIm-rm*, etc., etc.
spects to President Johnson. Tlio interview was cloth, will bo sent to any address, after Oct. 2, A medical book for the sick, and a valuable book for I lie well.
Oxr. Dollab. Hcnt by mall to nnv address on
of an interesting character. The President' enter 1866, on receijit.of 30 cents.
receipt of price—<LW.
Dw. PBATI* A BMEliLEY.
pct.
2K
—
lw*
No. IW Tremont street. Boston.
ed warmly into conversation with his visitors,
The Radical i$ a new Monthly Magazine, pub
ty Those who desire an eligible room in which
giving tiiem his views of tlie immense resoprees to hold sjdrltual circles any evening during tlio ~
”
~B.
A.
SEABLE,
.
lished in this city, nnd devoted to Religion. The
of the country nnd tlie advantage to be gained by week, can learn of ono by applying nt once to
axr.CUTM NRATLT
number before us is the,second. The articles in
a liberal investment of capital in tlie United Mrs. Colgrovo, 34 Winter street^room No. 11.
STEAM JOB PRINTINGthis number nro of n high order, one of them be
States. The general condition of tho United
or KVBHY URsiCnirTtOX, AT MIR ROOMS,
ing the spiritually memorable Address of Mr. Em
James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers
States, witli tho prospect of an early and thorough sealed letters, nt 102 West 16th street, New York.
11H WASIIIIVGTON MTBEI7I’,
erson before the Senior Class in Divinity. College,
restoration of tlie Union and of tlie peaceful work Terms, S3 and four three-cent stamps.
iios ro N.
Cambridge, in the summer of 1838. Tlie' Magazine
ing of civil Government, was a source of much
{ST*
All
orders
by
Mall,
Telegraph, or Express, fur Plain or
is well printed, and deserves a large circulation
gratification, in which tlio distinguished visitors
H0TI0E8 OF MEETINGS,
lt.Lt MiKATKb Mammoth Pohtbiir, Handbills, etc., prompt
among thoughtful and liberal-minded persons.
I2sr—OeL_2a.
heartily participated.
'
Mclodkox.—The Lyceum Boclely of Spiritualists will hold ly and faltlifijlly attended to.

The Sorgo Journal and Farm Machinist lathe
title of a new and usefkil Monthly, devoted espe
cially to the Northern Cane enterprise in all its
branches and relations. Its department on Farm
Machinery will be found of great aid in agricul
tural operations. This Monthly is published in
Cincinnati, at the very low price of one dollar per
year.

A

meetingsun Sundays, at*2M and

o’clock. Admhblon free,

Our Mutual Friend.—T. B. Peterson & Bro
Tlie Boston Journal says that Wendell Phillips llev. J. H. Lovclnuu speaks Oet. 79.
llKuaiut'B Hkuvick, with vocal and Instrumental sacred
thers, Philadelphia, will publish, from advance “is tho intellectual commissary wlio furnishes music,
Is held at Dr. V. Clark’s Health Institute, 18 Chauncy
sheets, on November 11th, “ Our Mutual Friend," vinegar and mustard for tlio public table, and he street, Kundays, at IOM a. M. Free.
T
he Bible Ciiuihtian KrtBiTt AUSTS hold meetings every
Charles Dickens’s new novel, complete and una will never be accused of failing to conic up to the Sundav In hall No. Hh Tremont street, at IOM a. m. and 3 r. st.
bridged, with all the illustrations to match their contract, both as to quality aud quantity.” Fun Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker* Tho public aru Invited.
Scats free. D. <1. Kicker, Nup’L
______________
previous editions of this popular author’s writings. ny critic.
Ciibbhax SJ’ihJTTALJBTF bold meetings every Sunday at
10K a. M.and 3 i*. M..nt 1*21 Blncastune street, comer of HanuWe predict for “ Our Mutual Friend ” a very gen
The
Firemen's
Parade
in
Philadelphia
last
week
verstrect.
Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Moirlll. Jr.
The Labor Question.
erous reception, as it is one of his best books.
was a great affair, vOne hundred and fourteen Music by Miss Minnie Pouty.
Until now, capital has generally managed to
CHAKLKsruwx.—Meetings will recommence tn the City Hall
“ Everybody’s Guide” is a very useful book for companies took pariWi the procession, wliich was Sept. 3, at UK and IK o’clock 1*. M., under tbo Biipervlslon of
have its own way. It has been the superior
A* H. Rlcliardaon. The public are Invited. The Children’*
travelers.
Published each month by A. F. Pol over seven miles lu length, and took over three Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. Speakers eugsccd:—Mrs. M. H.
' power by far, at any rate. In our day, and espe
Townsend during October and November: Detd. Todd during
hours in passing a given point.
lock,
Boston.
cially In this country, the laborer has an oppor
December.
Ciiajilmtowx.— Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown have
tunity to command what belongs to him, and in
A. W. Fenno, of tho Washington Theatre, has
commenced a aeries of free inoctbigs. to be held at Mechanics’
Cbnrlesfown
Free
Meeting
Levee.
combination to make himself felt. The movement
engaged tho Florences, who have lately been Hall, comer of Chctaca street and City square, every Bunday
Tho Spiritualists of our sister city, Charlestown, amusing and edifying otir citizens at tho Howard afternoon und evening. These meetings arc to be conducted
now going forward among the laboring classes
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must
for the steady and intelligent assertion of their or those now sustaining free Bunday lectures in 'Athenieum. national amusement is beneficial .to bo addressed,kaaslsted bv a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Many good speakers havo been engaged, who will lec
interests^ challenges universal attention and com Mechanics’ Hall, hold tlieir first grand Levee, in mind and body, everybody knows, hence wo ad ture during tne season. Tbe public will please tako notice
pels to serious thought Circumstances are here City Hnll, Tuesday evening, the 17th. It was vise our Washington friends to witness tlio Flor that three meetings arc free, und all uro invited to attend.
Cijelska.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Llbran
combining to show the capitalist that ho is impo highly successful, the company numbering over ences, by nil means. Tho best/crltlcs in tlio world Hall, to hold regular meetings Bunday ultcmoon and evening
of each week. All communications concerning them should be
tent without the laborer, and likewise to impress three hundred souls, young nnd old, and all hap endorse them._____________
addressed to Dr. IL H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mum. Speaker en*
the latter with the fact that, hardly os ho has py as a Mny morning. The speakers who enliv
gaged:—Mrs. Fannie B. Kelton. Dec. Sand JO.
A colored man's name was drawn on a panel of Foxboho’, Mam.—Meetings in Town Hall. Speaker cn*
ened
and
instructed
the
assembly
with
brief
and
boon treated in the past, it will only make Ids
Jurors for the municipal court, Providence, on the gagedMiss SunIc M. Johnson, Nov. 5 and 1'2.
condition worse to nurse a blind prejudice,and pithy remarks, were Mtn. Bliss,Mrs. Byrnes, Mrs. 11th, and a motion to rqfect the same defeated in Tavnton, Mam.—Hplrituallsts hold meetings in Concert
Hull regularly at 214 and “K r. x. Admission b cents.
that tlie relationship which is maintained between Willis,and Messrs. Morrell and Coleman. A high tho Board of Aldermen by four to three.
Plymouth, Mam.—spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
tbo two classes is mutual. At any rate it is cer ly entertaining and amusing concert was given
Hall, Bunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro
Mexican News—Imperialist Beverses.— gresslvc Lyceum meets every Bttnduy foronvon at 1QH o’clock*
tain that a thorough and wide-spread reform of under the direction of the faithful and devoted, U.
Ich. Carver, Cor. Kcc., to whom all letters should be address*
the whole matter is going on, by which tho status B. Marsh, aided by Grandfather Baldwin, and Late nows from Mexico state tliat matters grow ed. speakers engaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 19and
20;
K. lllplcy, Dec. 24 and 31; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April Ti
. ofthe workingman will bo permanently improved. Misses Peak, Leeds, Vose nnd Brooks. At the worse and worse for the Empire. Tlie Bepublie- and
29.
/
clopwof the speaking and singing, dancing ensued, nns are increasing in activity nnd boldness, nnd Ixjwblu
—Hplrituallsts hold meetings In Lee street Church,
forenoun
and
ultcmoon.
**Tlie
Children's
Progressive
Ly
and
was
enjoyed
by
a
largo
company
till
a
seasonhave defeated the Imperial troops in a number of ceum ” meets at noon. Speaker* engagedIknj. Todd. Oct.
Laura V. Ellis.
ble hourenme for tiie finale. Tho music was furnish recent engagements. Bepublican detachments 22 and 29; J. M. Peebles during November; J. G. Fish during
Physical mediums are multiplying all over the
ed by A. Bond’s Quadrille Band, nnd Bond sus swarm all over the country, and ono hns appeared January.
land, just ns our spirit1 friends informed us they
Havkrhill, Mabs.—The Hplrituallsts and liberal minds of
tained his usual popularity among tho lovers of within only thirty-six miles of the cnjiltal. In the Haverhill
have organized, and bold regular meetings at Music
would, four years ago. Laura V. Ellis, a girl of
exquisite music. The floor managers'wero C. A. State of Vera Cruz they defy ail efforts to expel Hall. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Antia M. Middlebrook during
October: Nellie J. T Brigham during November: N.H.
only twelve years, has recently become developed
Poor, and E. Jacob, the whole entertainment be
Greenleaf during December; Buslc M. Johnson during Janu
as a physical'medium of no ordinary power. She ing under the efficient management of J. B. Hatch. tiiem. In Zacatecas and Jalisco tliey aro sweep ary*
ing nil beforo tiiem. It is said thnt tlio rebel offi Worcmtkr, Maas.—Meetings arc held In Horticultural Hall
has been in Springfield, of late, under the care of
The friends propose a series Of these Levees dur cers in Mexico have refused to enter Maximilian's every Bunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged
Professor Caldwell. In alluding to a public
Mrs. Mury Wood during October; Mrs. Anna M Middlebrook
ing the fall aud winter, and the next will be given army.
______________
during November: J.M. Peebles. Dec. Sand 10; Mlsa Kuile
’ sdanco there not long since, the Dally Union says:
M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 and 31; Btnj. Todd, Jan. 21 mid 28.
on Tuesday evening, November 7th.
“ Professor Caldwell's audience last night was
'
Tho Imagination is stimulated by the in and Feb. 4 and 11.
not as large as it should have been, but the mani
Maxson, Mass.—Meetings are held In the Unlvcmallit
cense of flowers, and if ever there was poetry in Church
New
Music.
.
,
In Hanson every other Bunday. Henry C. Wright will
festations were wonderful. Miss Ellis’s medium
perfume, it is breathed silently and soothingly speak there Nov. 12 and 19.
powers aro absolutely marvelous. There was no
Wo have received from Horace Waters, 481
P
rovidkkck, B. 1.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall.Weyfrom Phalon's “Night-Blooming Cercus,” the bosBC. street, Bundays, afternoon* at 3 and overling* at 7M
jiossibiiity Uf collusion between the committee,
the professor, nnd the medium; and the tricks, Broadwny, N. Y., a very superior piece of New most bewitching of all the fragrant preparations o’clock. Progressive Lyceum moots every Bunday forenoon,
at 10K o’cluck. Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles during Oc
(tliey are certainly nothing else, whether per Music, entitled “ The Martyr of Liberty,” in mem
tober: Mrs. Harsh A. Byrnes during November; J. G. Fish
formed by human control or spirit intelligence.) ory of President Lincoln, the words and music that chomic art lias extracted from the floral king during
December.
dom.
Sold
everywhere.
are positively unaccountable. We certainly ad composed by James G. Clark, tho eminent com
Putkam. Coxn.—Meetings ,nre held at Central Hall every
vise all our citizens to visit tho hall—they will
Sunday afternoon at IK o’clock. Progressive Lyceum nt IOM
There
is
as
much
difference
between
some
edi

poser
and
ballad
singer.
Mr.
Clark
has
written
In tbe forenoon. Btgular speaker for the present, A. E. Car
come a way feeling ■ that the age of miracles has
.
and composed much of tho boat sheet music of tors nnd other editors, ns betwoon the mother of penter.
not passed.” .
Portlaxd, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
tbe day, none of which, in our opinion, equals this pearl and tlie mother of vinegar.
meetings every Sunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block,
of Congress and Elm ttrccu. Free Conference In the
Passion in Reform.
last. A friend at our elbow had the ploasuro of
We wonder, if any one baa ever succeeded In comer
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3and “I o’clock.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Jennie H.lludd, Nov.fiand 12; Hmdo
■What puts so many persons out of concert with hearing it sung by tbo author a few nights since defining tho exact width pf a narrow escape.
M. Johnson. Dec. 3 and 10: Mrs. E.,A. Bliss, Dee. 17,24 mid 31.
progressive movements is the passionateness be In Buffalo, N. Y., anilhe assures us that.be was
Naw Vokk.—Spiritual raceUng* are hold at Mope Chapel
Says Jones, “ We havo had the age of iron, tho every Sunday. Heats free.
never
more
agreeably
entertained.
The
music
is
trayed by those who tnke it upon themselves to
Meetings arc abo held at Ebbl11 Hall every Sunday, at IOM
age
of
gold,
and
the
age
of
bronze;
but
which
very
perfect,
dedicated
to
Mrs.
Lincoln,
and
is
n
and 7M o clock. Scat* free, and the public generally Invited.
engineer nnd direct them. In both cases, there
The
(Children’• Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regulsr
shall
wo
call
the
present
age?
”
“
Why,
”
says
fore, the personal aspect stands in tho way of re worthy tribute of an earnest, progressive mind to
at 2 r. M.
\
Smith, licking tlie back of a postage -stamp which sessions
Baltimohk, Mt>.—The **Fltst Spiritualist Congregation of
form, and finally comes to supersede it. There is tho memory of that great nnd good mnn. All
lie was about to apply to the envelope, of a letter, Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Bunday*, al Saratoga
no use in denouncing those who cannot yet see a friends of President Lincoln, ns well os of the
Hall, southeast corner uf Calvert and Saratoga street*, at the
" I think we had better call this the mucll-aye."
usual hour* uf wur*hlp. Mr*. F. O. llyzer will speak UH fur
' thought as we do, for it is to be remembered that author, will receive this tribute with hearty favor.
ther notice.
there was once a time when we could not seo the No collection should be without it.
Washixoton, D. C.—The Spiritualist* of Wniblngton hold
R. HI. Lawrence.
regular meeting* every Sunday,at 11 a. M.and 7M t*. x.Jn
We have nlso received from tlie above house
same thought as we now do ourselves. Time and
Beaton Hall, corner of D and Ninth streets, An able list of
tlie
following:
“
Too
Lute
to
Marry
"
—
words
by
Tliis gentleman's name Is already familiar to lecturers la engaged.
circumstance have to be called in as cooperators
with us all; and hence wo must be patient to let W. H. Bellamy, music by R. Sidney Pratten; tho Banner readers. Ho is-a'lecturer of no un
time and circumstance have full margin for co “ A Maiden for Sale "—(a serio-comic song,) words common ability, a poet and vocalist, a true Spirit
Special Notices.
working with others. A mad reformer.needs most by J. Henry Hayward, music by A, Dispecker; ualist, a wholo-HOiiled man. ,Those who desire
to turn within and reform hiujSoifl~Tlie world at "Give me honest Friends and True "•«*{song,) by his services during tho coming winter, shot-id ad tJ-MAKF. TOUR OWN MAP WITH P. T.
BABBITT'S PURE COSCENTHATED POTASH, or READY
large will instinctively turn its back upon mere Henry Tucker.
dress him at an early day, In care of the Banner SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the .trength nf common
fanatics, and only say of them thnt their new
of Light.
,,
\
I’otiub, nnd aupcrlur to any oilier .aponincr or Icy In market.
I'ut lip In cam of ono pound, two pound*, three pound., tlx
views tend to make them discontented with them
.
'Quarterly Meeting.
pound*, and twelve pound*, with full direction* In Engllili
Tho Secretary'of tHp Treasury has been indulg
selves and everybody else discontented with
Tho next Quarterly Meetihg of tho “ Northern and German, for making Hurd «nd Soil Soup. Ono pound will
ing in the Americani luxury of his first popular
them.
"
Wisconsin Spiritualist Association,7 will bo hold' make fifteen gallon* of Soft 8uap. No Ume I* required. Con'speech since taking office. It was concerning tho en
tn the Odd Fellows' Hail, in the city of Apple •umer* will find thl* the chc«pc*l Pota.li III market.
Warren Chase*
B. T. BABBITT,
financial condition and prospdeta of the country. ton, on tlio 4tli and 5th of November next. Good
04,05, M, 07,68,06,70,71 and 74 Wellington .trect, Now York.
Mr. Lewis Burtis, writing from Rochester, N. He is by no means, ho says, What is styled a haul speakers are expected.
J. p. GaLlUF, SecV
Oct. 14—3m
'
O«/utosft, IWs., Oet. 12,1865.
Y., under date of October 14th, says: " Our co-la- money advocate, yet he believes tlmt a currency
borer, Warren Chose, is with us,’and Is to speak basis for values is treacherous and unsound. He
For the complete Cure of Cough, Fain* In the
To CorrcapMkdonre;
three times to the people to-morrow.” Bro.Chase Would hence have all paper money convertible at
Che»t, Difficulty of Breatlilng, Slid all other Lunn Dlicaie*
Which
tend to Conauniptlon, you will find that Allen'*
is doing good service in the lecturing field, and the pleasure or nffbd of the holder. It is his opln■
[We cannot engage to return rejected tnsninortptsj
I.ong B*l»nm I* tho mint valuable remedy yet discovered;
-Wherever he goes he is listened to with the closest ion that the business of the country is at present
Several of our corrc.pondent* complqlh of late because we wherovcrltJia* been Introduced,cure* hare been made, which
attention. • Success to tlils noble pioneer.
, -r ■in a very .'unhealthy state, which, cannot long bo dotlot pulillali tlieir article* nt icon a* received. Thl* I* Im- havo sttonlilird every ono who wltncM It* effect*.
poulble,
more e.pecl.lly when their essay* are quite lengthy,
For *nlc by OEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., llo*ton,
■ J -is. , - --------- ; J ' i «»- - ------------ -T ■ ...■ . : , continued without a gradual corrective or a de
A Bfpgraphy of the Bros. Davenport. structive..financial collapse. Therefore he hopes which I* often tho cue. A newspaper hu UmlU,and the JW-Ot- MJ J/*o, ty Wk dealer! fa Zhmf/y Medicine generally.
reader need* rarlely. If )ho Banner wa* double Jt* present
. We havo received1 from the Bros. Davenport, that Congress will, at the very opening of the See- klxo, wo should,then lack *p*ce to give alt ou, correspondent* A WONDEBFUt MKDICINE.-I'aimr Davi*'*
■now ih' Parlb. a .fine octavo-volume of360 pagds, •slop, take, measures .to reduce the' present redun a hearing aa often a* they de*lro. , We arc always tlianklbl for Pain Kietin. It I* really » valuable medicament, and unlike
bearing the above title, prepared for. the press by dant volume of currency, and proceed with prep- their favors, and exorclu our bcit Judgment Id tholr public*- most ofthe patented articles of tha day, I* u*od by many phyUon. • ।
•!
' :
.', ,t
.... I itkl*n*. ll 1* particularly dealrable ,ln location* where pliyxlT. L. Nichols, M. D. It was issued from the house aratlonafor fhnding the public debt; thus secur
clan* nro not near, and In fitmtlle, will often aaro tho noceulty
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8plritu«ll«t*.
■
ing
relief
by
a
gradual
rather
than
a
sudden
and
bf Saunders, Otley & Co., London; We 'shall fQlly
of tending out at midnight fbr a doctor, A bottle aliould bo
inevitably
perilous
.process.
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kept
In every house,—Boiton Traveller.
II i Iw—Oct. IL
N. C., Rocs, loWA.—S7,w recvlvwt
review this work at ohr earliest opportunity. '
/
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MHM. L. B. kTOOKWELL --- --WILL receive pupil* in Elovi tkin. mi Tundayi mid Fri
days, at her residence, No. 29 Metropolitan Flare, Bos
ton, Mass.
<«•—Oct.2H.
' iss e; F? HA^iNranfraU^M^
dlum. < uiuniuulcatlutis sent by mall. >o,8 Avon Place.
Ocl.2H.-4w»

MRS.

L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd Business
XvJL Clairvoyant. 1179 Wethington Nt. BuMun. 3m*—Oct. 28

TIlE~MAinTS; OF—GOOD SOCikTY.
ar

admirable' hew

book.

Bcauttftilly bound Id Cloth........ Prlcef

THE HABITS 6f“300D SOCIETY.
HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR I.AD1F.H AND '
GENTLEMEN: with TI
IU., Him. and Anecdote, con- '
Acoming
Social Ob»en*ancc*: nice points uf T M am! Good ‘
iouk

a o

Manner*, and the Art of Making onmelf Agrerol'le. The whole
Intcraporaed with humoroti* llhiatrAtloii* of Bm-ial 1‘rrdlcaincnta; Bomark* on Fulilon, Ac.t &c. One large l'2mo; ele
gant cloth binding.
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
“It I* worth all that Chotrrflehl and everybody ebe hai
written on tho Important queiiion of hnw to drc»f, how to
cat. how to walk, how to ride, mid how to talk, and how to
behavn generally. The book Is witty a* well ai wl»e. and
fhould he In tin* liAiid* of every youthful aspirant to the *n*
loon* of fRNhlonnnd thu rank* of foetal respectability.”**-Arts
Orleaot Picayune.
' “ It Ii full of Interesting and appropriate anecdotes, pictures
of English nnd ConlhicniRl society at various epochs, m iiklble
advice, and minute Infunnatlun un the tboitannd and <>m* con
ventional observance*, which, though trivial In tlH>n»rlve«,
are yet <*«i< nttal tu the full ctiju.wnciit of the pleasure* ol the
social Intcre'ouric, the whole tempered by Round common
tense, and rendered fatclnallng by a tnoat pleatant aud agree*
able style."—Z7/fra Telfgrnj'h,
THE HABITS O~QOOD SOCIETY.

“ If anything can take the place uf growing up In constant
InUrvourM* with good society. It l« rcunlng sucli a book a*
thl*: for It I* so thoroughly readable and entertaining, that
, on taking It up udc hudly i-arv» tu lay It down.—A’. K Hvmv
Journal,
“ A vast amount of good icn«<*, enlarged and enllghlciihI by
a wide obiervnllon of men and tlieir manners. Is put between
the covers of thi* pleasant volume. A more readable, attntulIvcorusehtl book of the same etas* lias never happened to
tall in cur way.”—A’. F. JadeprwrfswL
THE BANNER OP LIGHT
Will fend this book bv mall tu any address,/rer Qf pottage, on
rcceiptof the prlcc-91,75.
Oct. 2H.
Addrcts, BANNEBOF LIGHT, Boiton, Mas*.

NAWS DIVINE METHOD OF CLKE WITHOl’T
JMISIMCINXS I

DR. URIAH CLARK’S
IVflturiepathic llenltli Institute.
MANN* patient* need but one visit. A few patient* can ho
furnished a genial home, rooms and board at the Instl
tote. Cunsultatluns ftve. Free n llglou* servlet * with music.
Hundxxs, at IOM a. m. Letter* promptly atnwrred, and Circu
lars with terms, list of cures, and reliable references, sent free,
If writer* send prepaid and superscribed envelopes. The poor
trrRlHj free on Titemlnr and Fridav ftirenuuns.
Addre**, DK* VRIAH CLARK, 19 Chauncy
fltrceCi llo*ton» M««*.
In
Hept. 30.

FOWLED’ PRE and HUMOR CUBK
ARRANTED onlv ture and permanent cure for 1’1 LFH,
LEI’KOHV,KCKOFi;LA.HALT khei m.aiImy ITCH,
and Diseases of the Hkix. or money refunded tn all case* o
failure. Beware of Imitation*. Hold everywhere.
Aug. 19—ln-3m
■_________ _
MKiFivinv juht received.
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DEALINGS WITH

THE

DEAD:

HE HUMAN KOUL-U> Migration* and II* Tranunlgru-

linn*. B P. B. ItaxboLi ti.
T“What
ta hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die. •—
t

Poe.
,
“I have (bund It! This night have I rent! the Mystlo Scrolls.
The (IkAxn Nrchkt or Tita Aoa stand* revealed. It 1* mine!
Alone ( delved for It: alone I have fouml It! Now let tbo
world laugh! 1 am Immortal!"-P-P- Havdaljh.
Home men arc dully dying: some die ero they havolearned
bow to live; and some And tlieir truest account In revcnllng
the mysteries of both life and death—even while they them
selves pcri*!i In the Ad of revelation, a* ta most wonderfully
done In the remarkable volume now before the render—ax,
alas! almost seems to be the case with tbe penman of what
heroin follows. _
. .. . . .
Tlie criterion of the value of a man or woman ta tho kind
and amount of good they do or have dune. Tho standard
when*bv to Judge a thinker, consists hi the mental treasures
which during life, they heap up fur the use and bcnellt uf tho
age that Is, and tlmao which are to he, when the fitful fever of
tlieir ow n sorrowful lives shall be ended, aud tliey have passed
away to begin In stern reality their dealings with tin* dead.—
tttr’Prioe, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. Fur sale at this
oflicc.
__
Hept* **W*
_
EDITION JUHT’THMrED.

A NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN
11 y Andrew dFnek.on Dnvl*.
HIS VOLUME, recently prepared hyMr. Dari*, contain,

for the
T complete detRlls and all necessary instructionsCMIdren
Oi-gnnlKutlun and . Management
’e

Progressive Lyceum**
.
It 1s comprised In a volume of 116pages, F2mo., Is printed ca
good pRpor, and neatly bound In cloth.
..
..
Trice, per copy, W cepts, and 8 cent*postage, ff sent4by mall;
do. fori2ooples.|fl.40i do. for 100copfo*. ••*»•»* .. ..
Address the Publisher, BELA MARHHt Ho. 1J UromflcM
atreet; Boston.
tf-Oct. 7.

FCRTHEB COMMUNIUAjrONS V«OM
the woBin or ariKiTB, „ ,
ON •object* highly Important to the h“(®*"
by

Joahu*, Solomon, smlother*,m
1’rieo, bound in clotji, W c»sji.po*t«gels c«nt»i p«p«r,W
o*nt*| po«t*ge 10c»iU*.. FW•*»•»tin*oB*«. tfM*y 14.
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: "j. n!;,! inn "ir Tia 1 j"?
J
bk
J
mucli'oppoMtlioifilB beautiful d6ctrine,theSpirofypjir own, reason, striding at
tlmqstyrid .with my wpy. of living, ouly j was a llttlqdlaaption’. rTheanitniUa-bfineativyou Mavemb ihditld- :
Phllodopby. They ardinlliesura they are > youroqlf of, Reception, and. then you ,^111 btp^ly , poiqted.qhout aqmq thingy; might os well conftgs
nnllty, so In' passing through the change called itufil
1
i
J jiad au idea tliat, if thlsi Spiritualism wifs
death,'they ore "disorganized, having no distinct, iright. - I Wfi* very mticir.deluded; very Ynuch tn bedl^ei tyipttract those, to you who wU^ i^epire Jk
the
dark,they
sold.
Bnt
Inssure
them
they
are
todeceive,-.
.
.
...
.;
j
ftue,
we, should meet apd, Jiye with those ,wo
positive
splrltuarextstetice.
-'
Each Message in ^his Department bf the BAN
Q.—Wlmt is the condition of a person passing ithedeludedonM,aaI frequently told them When
Qjl—I have,a non who was reported killed pm thought most,of on this side of, Time; but 'talut
NER wo claim was spoken by tlio Spirit whose
1 name it bean, through the instrumentality of
throngh ileatli in a state bf Idiocy?
'' '
-here. Theyiare just as much in the dark as ever battle of the.iyildqrness. .1 have applied to four so; wo aint always associated yrlth those we,like
Mr*. J. H. Conaat,
A.-The Condition of that spirit, provided the a
i mah yraa who went into a dark!cellar where difjurent mediums .to get n communication from beat in the spirit-world. Things.aint done on tiie
while & an abnormal condition dolled the trance deformity Is confined entirely to the outward or there’wfifi neither window nbr light They 're pos Idm. All stated that he still lived In thq,form. haphazard scale there, It’s a l|ttie morezorderly.
•The Messages with nonames attached,were given,
itively in. the: dbrk, behind tlie times, as I told Ho was always seen, by the controlling spirit,qf So I 've learned to bo contented with ■ things as ,1
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all ganism, tlie physical body—If it is confined entire- :
ly to that, thou it retains its individuality. But if them here. /-But I am not going to force.-Spiritu one median) In paxtlcqlnr, in the. form. . My sqp’s find them,. . .
. .
reported verbatim.
'
’
'
.
Tliese Messages indicate that spirits carry with it is not confined entirely to tho outside Structure, alism, upon thppi, If it Isn’t worth asking fpr, it mother after wards came,-and said he had .passed
As to suffering when I went out, I didn’t much,
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that then you may look In vain for tho idiot in the is p’t,worthhavipg.iiiii'opce told a frlen<[ ofmino. to thb other side. I want to know liow this con -anyway; hail a little unpleasant sensation, imag
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
He salt! to me,' “Why don't your Spiritualism trolling spirit referred to could be so mistaken?
ined myself a wheel giving across the continent;
.
.
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, spirit-world.
Qrn-I did not know but thnt there might bo ever come to me?” Said I, “ Why' do n't you go ,, A-rlt is very possible,your son might have puppose tl;ls was caused by being, shot through
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to" receive no doctrine put hcIiooIs on the other side, similar to the bne in ;afterit?" IfitJsn't worth going after it W not been in the form at the time said intelligence the head. :Now that *s about as clear an idea as f
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not Pennsylvania, for idiotm
worth having. A thing that is not worth seeking spoke to you. And again, he might have passed cqn give qf going out, the dying. I only hope my
.
..
comport with his or her reason. All express as
for
cap .have no value. “Now,” said I, “ I sought beyond tho form at the time liis mother spoke to folks will go out as easy. I did n't linger find suf
A.
—
Tliere
ore,
certainly;
but
there
are
few
much of truth as they ]»en.-eive-r-no moro.
cnses of idiocy in spirit life. Where tlie spirit is for niyj3pirltpalii)in; through hard experiences,I . you. Again, it is very possible that the control fer, as some of, the boys did. I reckon^on the
Tha Circle Boom.
*
itself not properly organized, not so organized as have received it, I’ve been blessed by It.” “ Well, ling intelligence might have been mistaken; for whole, from what I've-heard of other's sufferings,
Our Free Circles aro held nt No. 1!M Washing to be able to receive hn Influx of intelligence, such" well,’! he says, '• I hojie you ’ll get your eyes open we are just as liable to make mistakes on our tliat-1 wen tout very easyr
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monsome day." I return the compliment: " I hojie side, as you on yours.
So the folks have nothing to mourn over, as I’m
’ ’
• day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. you may look for in vain in the spirit-world.
Qn.—At the school referred to, it is said there you’ll git yours open'some day.”
•
-> . ■
Q.—Can you tell me anything about a friend well taken care of in,the spirit-world. If there’s
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two
I have a word to say to my brother Fred: who was killed in tlio battle of Cold Harbor?
o'clock; services commence nt precisely throe are none of Its inmates so destitute of Intent pow
anything to' pay, sir, call on Uncle Sam; he's
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. ers as not to.be able to learn to distinguish colors "Fred,*'lay aside"all your foolish notions—you
A.—No, madam, we cannot.
owing me,still.' By the way,he’s on the other
Donations solicited.
know what I mean—and come to the‘determina
anil receive more knowledge.
Q.—Is.be still living? , , ...
:
side. I’ve half a mind'to call on him and ask
Mrs.-Conant gives no private sittings, and reA.—’the instances of what we shall term splrit- tion that your splendid gift of mediumship shall ■ A—We cannot tell-you. That question your him to squat% up. [We don’t think ho is in any .
elvcs no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wodesdays or Thursdays; until after six o'clock r. M. ,ual Idiocy nre very rare. Idlocyisgenerally .con- no longer be a tiling worthless to yourself and lo personal friends can answer better than we can. better condition to pay than you are.] I suppose
-flned to the outside body. Therefore, as soon as tho world. Use it, for I verily believe.it has been . Q,—Do you consider that the answers from not. Oh, I did n’t take it thnt [t was his fault,but
that is thrown off, the indwelling spirit has power given you to use. The more you uso it tlie strong spirits are always reliable?
■
.. .
this red tape business is mighty uncomfortably to
Mr. Everett’s Rcssage.
to advance, unfold itself. It is an individuality, er you will grow, anil tho more beautiful the gift
A.—They certainly are not absolutely reliable. the soldier who ’s waiting for dimes; at least,
Friends present
our public circle when the
Q.—Then we cannot rely upon their word?
found it so, for I went out as I was born, without a
spirit'spoke who, when in tho form, was known nn immortal spirit. Blit where idiocy is confined will grow, Use it! If you don't you’ll be sorry
A.—You can rely upon them as upon all things "red." Yes, I believe I tell the truth when I say I
as Edward Everett, ask why we did not print tlio to tlie spirit, you caunot hope to find such idiots when you get du tho other side."
If you want any reference, just call on Charlie else in life.
had n’t a cent in my pocket, nor a piece of scrip.
1
'•
message, whicli should have appeared in due in spirit-life.
Foster. He knows mo well. I send many kind
Q.
—
What
becomes
ofthe
intelligence
of
tlie
me

Q.
—
No
more?
'
.
'■>
.
.
:
1
But the boys rather thought Unplo Sam was good;
course in our last number. Wo can only say that
greetings to my friends in the Quaker City. [Wore
A.—No mote. You are passing through a tran but if I aiut very much mistaken he's not settled,
our regular reporter was sick when tho message dium in Instances of spiritual cqptrol like .this
.
..
. ___________ _ . you Mr. Foster's friend who died so suddenly?] I sition state; so are we. We are experimenters up with me, or my representatives who are left
was given, and tlmt the reporter substituted could on?? A.—Properly speaking, wo should say the intel was William Forepaugh. Well, sir, I thank you upon the great ocean of Life, and because we are behind. At any rate, as long ns I have n’t any
not follow the speaker in consequence of his very
ligence of the medium is suspended, withdrawn. for tlio way yop have prpvided for tho return of not perfect, you' must each one of you measure bills to pay when !come bnck here, it’s all right.
rapid utterances; hence we have delayed its pub
The animal life remains. It is absolutely neces such as I am. Ihqpeyou’ll always bo success what is given you by your own senses, receiving I shan't call on him. Good-day, Mqjor.
lication, hoping tlmt the spirit may reproduce his
sary that the spirit of animal life should hold con ful; hope your glorious Banner will continue to tlmt which seems to lie true, and laying that aside
Sept. 21.
,
. .
.
remarks, verbatim, through the medium at somo
trol of the body, else when wo took our leave of wave, and never, never lot its folds get dusty. that does not seem to be true. You should never
future time. Should he bo unable to do so, wo
tho body it would full to pieces. But the intelli- Let it over be active in the cause of right, for I, for lay down your own ideas of right because any ■
Alexander Stephens,
' '
inay.possibly give a synopsis ot his address from
gence^tlie immortal part, Is missing, is not here. one, want to see Its pagesClean, lind I want to see one else tells you tliey are false or true, no matter
I-am Alexander Stephens. I- was nine years
tho notes taken at the time it was delivered. Wo
Animal life is only necessary to tho perpetuation it bearing glittering gems of truth all over the who .that person is.
old. -,My father ’s a rebel, and I nm, too. I want
very much regret thejjiamrrenco of tho circum
of animal life. This body itself could give no world. Farewell.
Sept. 19. '
,Q.—Will spirits finally reach a state of perfec to go—want to talk with my father. I want him
stance which renders it necessary for us to make
expression of intelligence. As a distinct intelli
tion? . .........
.j.-'.' to know I can come. [Where .is he now?] ,Jn
this explanation,
gence himseif.yourspnaker uses this foreign body.
,
. Theresa Guyon.
A.—Perfection, when properly defined, means Washington. Can’t I go there? [Not witli this
Tlio intelligence that owus the body is not pres
I'm TheresaGuyon.. I have cqmo here to speak a > state, qr condition, beyond which you cannot medium.] He did n’t never fight. He was n’t in
Invocation.
ent*
.,.
.! ■ .
■'
‘<0 ray mother. She is in New Orleans; she . went go. For ourselves, we do not believe the flnjte the,army. I did n’t do anything about the war,
Our Father, with perfect trust such ns knoweth
Q.—Is tlie process alike or different from that of tlihre to seek for my father, but she did't find him, will ever reach a state of positive perfection; for qor .my father either. [Wliat position, did he —
no fear, we would lay aside all our selfishness spirit passing through matter?
- because he's with' me. It *was reported that he we believe it will' ever be subject to tlie law of hold?] Did n’t have any. [Did he try to stop the
while wo enter the sacred sphere of prayer, re
A.—Precisely tiie same.
was sent to New Orleans, pn route fur his'homo, progress; there will ever be a condition beyond war?] No, he did n’t want to. Can't you let me
membering wo aro no more precious in thy sight
Q.—Is it as easy for the spirit to enter the hu whicli was in St. Louis. But he was not among it, a something they have not reached. You are go to him? [Not with this medium.] Well, can’t
than others; remembering that tlie"kings and man body ns to pass through matter?
'
the number that cajno there. My father’s name perfect to-day, so far as the sphere in which you I have one there? [Mr, Foster is there; find him.]
princes of life are no more precious in thy sight
A.—Precisely the same. I found no difficulty in was Adolphus Guyon,
live is concerned. You are living legitimately, Can I go to him? [Yes; ask those who have con
।
.
: .
i
than tho humblest serf who sues nt the feet of entering tills body and possessing myself of nil
My name was Theresa Guyon. I should have latvftilly, therefore in that sense you are perfect. trol ofthe circles to take you to him.] That’s
royalty. Oh, Eternal Spirit! thou who art like n its parts.
.
Q.—For what purpose were the pyramids of what I want, that's what Icoine here for, to1 get .
been thirteei) yeprs old were I here now. My fa
wondrous Presence all around, within uh, con
Q.—Is it by that process n-table is lifted, or is it ther was h musician under Gen. Helntzleman, but Egypt built?
somebody^so I could go there. [Ask them to take
stantly speaking to us through countless mani a force applied outwardly to tho body?
A.—We do not know. There aro many opin you there.] Yes, sir; I 'll do that. If I can’t go
lie was taken sick; .and my mother now is in Nfiiv
festations; thou who wert witli us in tho past,
A.—Sometimes the table is charged with the Orleans, and pho’s working, trying to get money. ions concerning that subject. For ourselves, we to him, can I come back here ngain? [Oh yes;
nrt in tlie present, and wilt be in tlm future, magnetic life of tlm medium^ When it is thus But.she’s not well used to jlio place.. She's try have never forriied anopinioh. • Therefore; if we
any time you please.] What’s to pay? [Not
wo would worship thee; and wo know no charged, it is outside and beyond tho, lows of ing to do embrqidory—that’s ;whfit she can do
aro true to ourselves, we must say we dd not anything.] Thank you, sir.
Sept. 21.:
better way to worship time than to sock per- gravitation, and can ba moved by those who un best. She’s been waiting fora chance to get hack ’know.1'
' ' ’ '.
'
' '
' J. :
petiially to como nearer to theo, than to lay nsido derstand'the process, as easy as you lift your to St. Louis; and she’s a medium for seeing us, ' Q.—How shall a person, skeptical in' regard to
Elizabeth Wallingford.
nil our imperfections, and rise stop by step up tlio lianil.
;
and for hearing, too. And I told her I should go Spiritualism, be satisfied of its truthfulness? '
Will you say that Elizabeth Wallingford, of
mountain of wisdom. Whnt though billows aro
Q.—Is it- the same as setting aside the laws of somewhere and speak to her. Father wants to
A.—You are to satisfy’ydurself tlirough what Manchester, England, who was a passenger in
constantly dashing upon the shores of time? gravitation?
,e
point out a way for her to get what Js due, with ■yon term reliable mediums, whose'powers 'have the “North Star," that was wrecked, (by which I
whnt though stars cease to shine, nnd the sun
A.—Yes, tlie same.
'
out her paying two-thirds of it for tho information been satisfactorily'tested.1 There ate many such Jost my body,) desires to come to her friends in
veils its face? tliou art witli us. All thy gifts are
Q.—Where has the spirit of the medium gone to get it by.
with yon; avail yourself of tlieir gifts. Tliis is the Manchester?, desires to speak with them at home?
.
,
' blessings, though sometimes dressed iu shrouds, now?
'
'
My mother thinks l am not happy because I ’m ohly'wayyou Can -satisfy yourselves that ybur Say she comes here imploring them to let her
sometimes clothed In purple and fine linen, some
A.—We do not know. Probably she is with so much with her—so in itch tiround her. *Tfsn’t friends live beyond death, and have the power to
oome at home. 'Will you do this? [Yes; shall ■
times crowned with conscious blessings, though it friends whom site is attached to; perhaps on our
'
that; I am happy, only I wanted to tell her about communicate'with you.
we direct a paper to them?] Yes. [Give their
sometimes comes bearing only reproaches. Oil, side, perhaps on your side.
' .
Q.—Is it known to you when the life of the hu
my father; and about how slit'd do to get whnt is
address.] James T. Wallingford, of Manchester,
our Father, wo know by past experiences that
Qr.—Tlio newspapers say that there is a church owed him. I’m happy enough Jwoufdn’tcomebnck man being hnd a beginning?
■
' '
England.
'.' Sept. 21.
'
tliou wilt do all things well, that thy power is suf in New Jersey whicli spirits possess themselves
A.—No, it is not known to us; for we believe
if I was n’t obliged to. Sometimes my mother has
ficient for us, thy strength will overcome all our of, and com|»l others to leave it.
MESSAftEB TO .BE PUBLISHED.
been most crazy, and thought; site would kill her- that life never had a beginning; for that which
■weakness, thy wisdom our ignorance. Yet all
A.—Tliere is some foundation for tho story you self.because I.wasn’t'at. rret.. J wouldn’t want never'had a beginning can never have ah ending.,
Sept. 2K—Invocation; questions and Amirera;
ThomM
vorey.
ofthe 32d Virginia, to Kllliu Spener. df an
nro thy gifts. Thy life wilt perpetuate us through have spoken of, but we can assure you it has been to bu; but I ’m happy; an^iWUld n’t come back' Wo believe, life is an eternity.
'
Illinois regiment; Edward Thome, to his father. Col. i'liomo,
out an endless eternity. Therefore it is thnt we widely exaggerated. . That certain persons did
ofthe
2d
Georgia;
Nancy Horton, to friends. In Newburyport,
’
Q.
—
Does
not
the
human
body,
os
such,
have
a
If I could. And I do n’t want my mother to think
Nass.; James Grosse,of tho ship “Alhambra," to friends;
bless thee forever. Therefore we sing songs of withdraw themselves because tliey were afraid, is so, for if she does.I can *t oome, for it makes me beginning?'
•
Thomas Connelly, to his wife, and friends In this city.
'
Tutidap. Sept. 26. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
thanksgiving forever. Therefore it is we are safe true; but tlmt they wero forcibly ejected, is not
A.—No, not in reality. ,Bo far as the outward Alfred
’ foel so unhappy to soo her sad. She wishes I
fikclton. to bls uncle, in Itlchniond, Va.; Eliza I). War*
•' iu the heaven of thy love.
Sept. 19.
true. As we said before, there is some ground for was n't gone. I do n’t wish so, and father do n't form, the external, is concerned, it has abegin- ren, to her mother: Bessie Browne, to her father,Dr. Browne,
Kaney,N. C.t Nftmeloss spirit.
■
the starting of such a story; but it has been great wish so, either. He’s happy enough; only he ing. To your human consciousness it does have a ofThurtday^
Oct. 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Questions and Answers.
Alexander Gleason, of Galoabutv. Pa., to his wife Catharine;
ly exaggerated, ns you will learn, no doubt, very wishes he knew more about these things.
beginning; but really it has no beginning. Thoz Jcnnio Davis, to her mother, In Chicago,Ill.; John C. Nason,
Controlling Spirit.—Wo will now give an soon. We were once questioned witli regard to
particles composing tho human body have ever of Westchester, Chester Co., Eng., to frlchdL;^ano Ilenrdon,
Sept. 10.
'
of Boston.
,
opinion concerning the inquiries of correspond tlio jMiwer of spirit over matter. A very dear
existed in some state, some form. That is our be Monday, Oct. 9.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
ents, or the audienco.
Maria Frothlngham, to her brother, Lieut. Edward C. Froth*
friend, holding a highly prominent position in the
lief,
.
, :.
Emmeline Argyle Stevens. .
Ingham, of the 7th Georgia Infantry, Co. 11 Charles M. ChickQues.—Will the controlling intelligence please city pf London, propounded this question to mo:
enng. to his friend, James M.'Vance; Horace Finley, td his
Q.
—
Was
there
a time when the particles com friends;
My
father
is
an
old
man',
living
in
the
outskirts
Agnes Schultze, to her mother, In Germantown, Pa.
explain the passage in Genesis, second clinpter, “ Would it not bo as easy for you to move tho
Tuetdav, OcMO. — Invocation: Questions and Answers*
posing
the
human
body
were
formed
and
united?
of
London.
His
name
is
plain
John
Stevens.
seventeenth verso, where the Lord said unto building in which we are Bitting, as for you 'to
Nathan Thomas, to friends ( Charlie Hodgman, to his mother,
A.—Yes, there certainly was. '
and otherfrienos. Ip Montgomery, Ala.; Annie Lewis, lost on
Adam,"for in the dny thou eatest thereof thou move tliis musical instrument?”—having reference The only occupants of his home* at the present
board thp " Central America," to her mother, In Ban FranQ.
—
Do
you
know
how
it
was
done?
time
are
his
housekeeper,
twO
maid
servants
and
obcoiCN.
‘
j" _______________________
shalt surely die?”
to the piano tliat had been repeatedly lifted from
A.—Wo do, certainly. The science known to
Ans.—Wo caunot tell what it means. Perhaps the floor. Our answer was, “It is quite as easy one man servant. He has recently heard of Spir
.
Written for the Banner of Llsht.
‘
you in external life will teach you that.
it means nothing.
for us to deal with largo ponderable bodies as tlie itualism, and he has said: “If any one will come,
‘‘JLITTIE CORA,”
Q.—What proof have we that tlio influence con smallest atom. Oneo possess yourselves ofthe giving me such evidence as will satisfy mo, I shall ’ - Qr.—It leaves us in the dark with regard to
many things.
,
' '
WHO ASOIKOKD TO THB IIBAVEBLV BOMB OX TUB 2BTH 0?
trolling tho medium is spiritual?
.
law governing matter:—by matter, we mean that be tho happiest mnn that lives.'*
BBl'TBUBBB, 18&5, ATTBB A BltlBT STAT OX EABTU
A.—No proof, nsido from tho evidence of your you can peedve, can touch—and you can ns easi . ,1 was nineteen years of age on the 14th day of . A—Yes, it-leaves you in tlie dark; because
'*
OV TBBBB WXXKS AND OXB DAT.
through your human senses you can follow the
August,
tho
year
1829
—
nineteen,
years
of
age;
On
senses.
’
ly move or lift large objects as small ones. Then
subject
no
further.
And.
yet
soul
goes
further
the
14th
day
of
August,
yeatJ829,1
passed
to
the
BY CORA WILBURN.
Q.—Tho power of spirit to pass through solid my friend asks: “Why do n’tyou sometimes move
■ Sept.'21.
.. matter was yesterday discussed hero. Will you houses?” “ And what for?” we replied. “ Why, spirit-world. I wns an - only child. My mother than that in its researches.
A summor blo«om from the akioa.
enlarge upon it?
'
Opened glad eyea of Paradfae, • .
to convince skeptics." We were sorry that our died when I was born. I have not had ns much
■
Corporal Harrison Curtis.
In angel wonder and aurprise.
A.—It is contended by certain minds, thnt spirit friend displayed such a lamentable'degree of ig power as many have who have recently passed
is obliged to disorganize itself iu passing through norance. It is to bo presumed by those who un away from earthjiut I have labored so hard to
Shortly before our regiment wentintb battle,
Upon tbla nether world of oun;
,
.
Yet could not deem carth’a autnmer flowers
matter. We assure you that this Is a very great derstand us, who are most fpmiliar witli us, that learn the way to come through your medium,! tho boys of dur squad wero talking about the pos
Blvaied the glorious-Eden bowers.
... mistake, for when once the spirit becomes disor we return only for good.' If wo can enlighten know the great God will bless me with success.
sibility of getting back this way, supposing any of ,
My name was Emmeline Argyle Stevens; tho us should be killed'in that engagement. There
, So. tasting Life's brief cup of psln,
,
ganized it loses its individuality, is absorbed nt mortals by the performance of nny manifestation
' , Jupt lightly clasped tho earthly chain—
‘"
once by tho elements surrounding it. Tlio spirit that shall not be detrimental to them, we are hap Argyle was for my mother's family; Emmeline, was a couple of us that believed something in
bur angel soared to heaven again.
’ .
never liecomes disorganized. It could not, by any py to do it; hut if wo must do this to tho detri was for my father’s mother. I give these as evi these things.- We rather thought thnt these spir
dences
of
my
personality.
Adieu,
stranger.
in
linka
of
everlasting
loro,
'
possibility, stand outside of humnn life without ment of human life, human property—which in
itual manifestations wasn’t all smoke; but the
United to tho worlds above, ,
Sept. 19.
'■
.
losing its Individuality. Wliat would its immor your present condition is equivalent to human
majority thought they'were so. We finally ended
We bold and claim bur household dove.
■
tality be worth to you, did it not preserve its in life—then wo shall beg leave to retire from tiie
the matter by promising, each one of us, to come
We cannot watch the dawnln;grao&
.
Invocation.
dividuality with it? Surely it would bo worth arena of spiritual manifestations. Wo do nut como
back to -those who were left, provided we got
. Upon the baby's cherub nice, .
■
nothing. Nor is It necessary that tho particles of to raise your buildings, to overthrow your dwell And thou art with us, oh eternal Spirit. Thou our killed in battle. One of the boys suggested the
Yot In tha God-nkpolnted place
loving
Father
and
our
tender
Mother,
thou
upon
matter should become disorganized in order thnt ings, nor to satisfy morbid skepticism. Wo come
fact tlmt it might be easier to promise than to
Of Life Eternal that she dwells,
',
spirit might pass tlirough it; there is no necessity knocking at tlie door of your common sense. If whoso bosom we have ever been cradled, we come perform. But for my part I never once thought,
We know; and Love propheUc tells
•
'
to
theo
this
hour
uttering
praises.
We
come
forit, for spirit can pnss through matter ns thought you see fit to open tho door to ns, wo will enter
Jlor infant beauty's winsome spoUs.
.
if I could come at all, but that I might travel
asking
no
blessing,
for
thou
xtrt.
blessing
us
ever.
can pass tlirough tho atmosphere. It is by no and tarry for a time. If you do not open tbo door
back judt as quick as I pleased. Bo I said, “ If
My littlo namesake dear shall be
.
means a servant to material law. It is beyond to us, why, wo will turn away, not offended, not The sun shines, the min falls, Time marches on, it's true that, spirits can Come back and. talk, I
A teacher of true liberty,
,
and
these
aro
thy
blessings;
these
nre
the
mani

Becnuae
thus
pure
and
early
free
that crude materialism that presents itself to your in despair, but wo will wait until you are ready to
promise you to Como right back.” I found it true;,
festations of thy great, loving heart. Oh God, in:
human senses. Fire cannot burn tlio spirit, water receive us. Farewell.
but I didn’t find it so easytp'getibnok;:but,IFrom all Ufo'o warfare, Borrow, alq;
:
Sept. 19.
the
midst
of
the
dnrkness
pf
Oven
humnn
sorrow,
'
And reaoued from tho worldly din,
. .
cannot drown,the spirit. The spirit is possessed,
take it, it is better.to come now than not at all,
there then art blessing thy children, art minister-; though I see the boys that are left—only two of
Tbe Morning Oatoa of Life within.
William Forepaugh.
to be sure, not consciously, but still it has in its
Pillowed op fomp tryo mother breast,
possession a power by which It may rule all mat
I’ve been frequently called upon by friends who ing unto them the experience* of which the, soul ’ them—have made up thoir minds tlmt there's
Yet hovering near tlio dear homo neat,
ter, all crude matter, such as you aro able to per remain on the earth, who are still very dear to me, has need. Oh, they cannot eeo theo, cannot hear no such thing as folks getting ■ back item tbe
Forevermore from grief at rest.
ceive with human senses. It has been said—so to return, giving some evidence of my continued thy voice.. May it bo ours to teach them;! May it' Other world at all.
.
r Not sleeping 'neatli tlio flowery sod.
wo aro Informed—by many clairvoyants, thnt life—some evidence of the beliefs being a reality be ours, oh eternal Spirit, to lead them by the: :-I belonged to tho 173d New York, and at the
But quickened by the breath of God,
hand of Jpve nearernnd nearer unto thee. Through time I died, as you call it, I was corporal in com
spirit becomes disorganized in passing thYbugh thnt I cherished so dearly when here.
Stepping whore Good alone has trod.
1 . - 1
matter. They nre mistaken. When spirit comes
I have manifested—well, I am unable to tell all the vicissitudes of human life may they know pany 0, My age was twenty-five. I was a little
Growing in stature, llfe-lmbuod,
' '
into positive and perfect rapport with matter, It has how many times since I left, but I never earned thou art with them. May'they : know, Father, unddr six feet, of wlmt would be called rather fair
Truth.'Ldve, and Wisdom understood,
Spirit,
that
tliey
aro
over
folded
intliearms
of
thy
tho appearance of being diffused, because its own here, because I’ve loft the way for others who’
complexion, bordering a little on :satldy. There
Unto a gracious womanhood,
.
i >sphere assimilates witli It, when it comps in contact were not so fortunate ns I was lu finding another loVe. Even though called to pdrt witli thoir near was a little defect in one of my eyes, which I sup
That, oho day, by tho willing hand,
1
est
And
dearest,
even
though
death
flings
Its
shad

with that sphere of matter. But it is only in seem medium.
posed would interfere with my:going into service,
, ■
•
Shall lead Into the splrit-lnnd,
,
ing. It is not so; fbr I tell you—and I know
I wns very well acquainted with this Spiritual owy mantle over thorn, thou lift, near to them, but it did n’t I merely speak of this thing, that
The loved and guarded household band-.
saying,
M
Oh,
child,
I
nrn
with
thee."
Onr
Father,
I speak that which Is true—thnt the spirit can by Philosophy before I entered the shadowy land.
the boys tlmt are left may knew that I'm just the
' And, mayhap, through mp dreams shall glide '
no moans become disorganized; yet by tho same It is shadowy to you, but I.’m very happy to say wo blebs theo for the great thoughts that are fill ono I say I ahi.
. '
1'
■
A sirbet ulilld-aplrit, God-allied
ing tliis present ago; for the’wondrous lights of
To all that "a pure and glprifled,, j ,.
individuality, if all the particles composing your It is not so to me now.
Now it so happened that I died—went out, as
.
spiritual realm were scattered, were to lose their
I was very intimately acquainted with many mentality that aro flashing across the horizon bf you would call it, of tlifi'biidy^'n the 10th day of
■
And rare, gemmed blossoms from above,
•,
Tbo wjilte-plumed; peace-synibollp dove,
individuality, the power of fiction wltl; you would persons who were Spiritualists, who not only be Time. Oh, wo praise thee,; ph,Father, for this1 September. It was in the afternoon, before tlie
Bo mine, tlirough little Cora's love.
.
be lost, nor conld you by any possibility ever lieved, but feltqnlte sure that tjiey possessed pos greatest blessing, Oh, wo praise thee for those afternoon of tlie loth of September, we had the'
lesser lights that are shining even ih the darkest talk; and now let me see, it is—If I've, beOn-toJd
And as tho years apwd swift away,
- hope to regain that power, for you would come itive knowledge of tl^o hereaftcr. '
The lieawiscbitB at aaaangrl *ay,
plooes'of life, calling'souls 'lilgherJiitid saying to
under tho direct action of atmospheric life, and bo
My departure from this life was sudden. I was
right on coming here—it's September how, aint
z,
Inspire the poetfarewell lay. . .
,
' no more an Individuality than tiie ether In which comparatively well one moment; tlio next I was all: " I am here, I am e Vef (iiere?* Tatlier, Spirlt, it? *[¥es.] Then'I’ve been.in the spirit-world
A
vision
tpt|w)MU}
pad
eight,
.
■
hear
thou
our
prblses.
,
Amen.
■
?
Sept.
21.
you breathe. No,no friends; you cannotlose your outside of and free from my mortal body. The
three years; been away three.years this month;
Be grafijedt'pr*i[preme delight—
individuality, neither can you bo disorganized. leading cause was some pffectiqn of the heart.
so you see't nint so easy to come back.
‘
Of tlie Supernal World* of Light.
If I had known what was before me, that I was'
That' is an imppsslollity. '
Questions and Answers.
I-fihould like to have1 William' Brined—he's• La 8atte, in., Oct. 1»,WM.‘ ' "
’’
’■ 'I
' - L
Q.—Would not spirit come under tho same so soon to enter the spirit-world,I don't think I
Ques.—Is there any means.of communication from somewhere in New Jersey—one of the boys| ' *
should have feared. But I must say;11 wdnt in 'a with departed friends?
...............
left—find some means by which I, Harrison Cur ’ Gall HfitWltontfefends;** kicking womon." -8be
,aw?
.......
... .
.
Ans.—Certainly; tlio means «re on every hand.^ tis,can come to him; with an explanation as to says,"
A.—Why, certkliily. We have over taught you very pleasant way, find was Veiry sorry my,friends’
klfiki rfittsoullnd lb coareo,■ bootttKi’tifl*
that the human spirit would live beyond death, mourned because ! was gone, was free. ! did n’t It is deemed an .impossibility by some to hold why I ’ve not returned before this.'
: mitigated, predicnble only of barbarians; but the
that tho greatchemical change through which all mourn. I was very glad to avail myself of the communion with friends who have jpassed beyond' ■ Dnvld and Alonzo, Jpmes Ted, as we used to'>' kick/Ibtrfitiftle •ftfl‘*xi>reAiilve,' suggestive;* Hrse,
things existing mbit pass, could not destroy that freedom of the spirit-world.
, }lfl)
i ' the tomb. But it is no irhjip^^IblW; 'Indeed, it call him, those three are here to-day, but have n't'■!, ,eleqtrio/as JndUpeUsable instrument in domestic
part of the DI villi'bdrtdth at hnd taken a step
Now. I am licro aimbst solely to asstire my ,is;qno qf tho simplest thingsjlit,.Nature, /You: learned to come, its I have,sb they are waiting for■ ' dlRcipUne)«nd!3iot nt all incompatible with beauilgl; In thp jqtqltartjM rpalm., Now became^ you friends I am living, also that I’tn-able to oome have only tb avail yourself of the means that the ■theirchance.
ty,graqefifidatalabil|ty."
,
,'f
ci:••• , , j r
ro intelligent 'beings, 'because you are capable of, back and speak for myself. I do n't know as I great author of life has placed in ybhr'^nldst. •" '
।
■ I should like to hire him communicate the fact
(ring, capable of understanding tbo laws'by would raise any dnfi’s iBybinhgj btxt if lean, by
Q—Where so much deception,is praotioed,.how of my coming hereto'my folks; he-knows thetfiJ ,i!^b»re is-’bone so innocent .ofi1 not toibe evil
tfgkt?/ H,u r ,! Toll them I am happy to infqrm them ll'in .-ialivS; 'spoken !of;: nope so wicked as to merit all con
you ake governed, so you are Indlviduai- any proper means, do aught to 'g(ve' inyi ,wends are we to know th$
' ou possess an Immortal indlvldualiza* light, I will do so. Some of my friends are very | A—You must weigh all tmugs In the balances so fnr as I know, I nm well, quite well satisfied demnation.
-
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OCTOBER 28,1186^
Me«tln< of Splrlinaliats.

3

OF '■ IX,II<3- Fl 5C-.J 1
?

A'Meeting of SnlritualiBta and all other Mends
of progress will no held at Muslo Hall, in Corry,
Erie county, Penn., commsnclhg on Friday, Octo
ber 27tli, 1805, at 10 o’clock A. M., and closing 8uhday evening, October 20th. The ball will accom
modate two thousand people. _
‘
Speakera engaged, Frederick Douglass, Cora L.
V, Scott, F. L. Wadsworth, O. O. Burleigh, Lyman
C. Howe, Geo. W. Taylor. Others of talent aro
expected.
r
James G. Clark, the well-known Pont Vocalist,
will be present on the second nnd third days of
the Corry Convention, and enliven the sessions
with elevating mid appropriate music.
A cordial Invitation Is given to all persons to at
tend. Persons from a distance will be provided
for freo of expense as far as possible.
Corry is at Junction of Philadelphia and Erie
with Atlantic and Great Western Railroads.
Committee of Arrangements, E. Wright, H.
Lang, L. J. Tlbbals, Olive H. Fraser, Mrs. B. A
Northrup, Mrs. M. Lang, Mrs. E. 8. Tlbbals.

t

it

Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
gress for Indiana.
Tlie next Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
gress will be held at Richmond. Indiana, October
27th, 28th, and 29th.
Seldon J. Finney, S. S. Jones and others will
be present to dispense the word of wisdom and
love. ’
■
'
•
Arrangements will be nuule for All visitors.
By order of the Executive Committee. .
• Agnes Cook,
I Richmond
Samuel Maxwell, J
SETit Hinshaw. Greensborb, Ind.

»•

Married.
At the residence of Dr. G.W. Davis, on Wednesday even
ing, Oct. litis, by Bev. J; M. Peebles, Mr. C. H. Ballou and
Miss Fanny Brookings, all of Providence, IL I.
In New Haven, Conn., Oct. ISth.by ’llev. Moses Ballou, Mr.
John J. Ewell, of Quincy, Maas., (formerly of Medford,) to
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, of New Haven.

Obituaries.
Passed tothe spirit-world, from South Boston, Mau., Oct
9th, Mr. Wm. H. McKay, aged 26 yean and 5 montlis, a victim
of consumption.
.
.
.
After being called to fight for hla country, and for freedom
of the slave, he returned In poor health to the homo of hls pa
rents to wait for the messenger to call him to that better land
where there aro no battles fought, aud where there is rest for
all. May tho remaining child, a daughter, be spared to tbe
mourning parents, mid may they all find peace to their sorrow
ing spirits in tlie consolation that comes from tho Giver of all.
Tho writer waa called, by tho request of the sun, previous to
hls departure, to attend hls funeral, while the Baptist clergy
man, from whom tho parents received consolation. Jolneoln
the services.
SaWuxl Ghover.
Somertille, Jfau., Ort., 1865.
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THE iHYMNB OF

■'

PROGRESS;

a Compilation. Original and-B.lect.of Hymns, Bonn.
and Readings, designed to meet tho progressive wants of
BEING
the age in Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
XT UTl K. 000BUIT.

This very neat and most excellent collection should be In
every family whose feellora are the least Interested In the de
velopment ot the times. It is without the music, but largely
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where nnusual music la re
quired, reference Is given so that It can be obtained.
1
In the “Reason* for nubllahlng tbia aid to Melody," tho
authorsaya: “tn traveling for the lost seven year* In various
sections of our country, aud attending Progressive Meetings,
the want of moro general singing to produce a oneness of feel
ing has been very apparent. When oScring, In such places,
the works having tbe music attached, tbe reply often comes:
* We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns
and Bongs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wellknown metres, of convenient site and comparatively low In
price, and we should like U better.* . On tho other hand, many
of the Loaders of Choirs say thoy prefer tho words separate
from the music, and In large-sized type; that they choose to
select for themselves the music adapted to tha words to be
used; that.very,frequently the words to be sung, as they
wish, are In ono part of the book and tho music In another, so
that two books become necessary. This work la Issued to
meet. In part, these deficiencies."
'
1 - .
■
Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common, practice, and gives a variety of exercises
that cannot well be dispensed with In the present demands of
society. ■ • ■
• I • ■ ■■
■ ■ ’ ■ 1
1T - ■ ■
■■
When any of the words have boon taken from copyrighted
wprka with music, the author's name la given, and reference
made to w,lpre tho music or work containing It can be ob
tained, ao <m to give a wldMXtcndod notice of such public*
tion., I, ..
.
’ . .
:
Nothing is given In the Tirana or Pboobesb that can glyo.
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department lie or
she may feel It a duty to labor. The first'one hundred pages
are nearb’all occupied, with the Hymn, adapted to Tunas In
common use throughout the country, and the rest of tbe work
Is classified as follows:
He Must 6. Bom Again-Being Hymns and Bongs concerning
the change from earth to aplrit-llfe, In various metres.
Jui.cel(unu—Being selections adapted to a great varietyot,
subjects end occasions. In various metros.
. Budi, Blouom, md Fridt,—Designed for thd use of Lyceums,
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.
. ’
Sony,—Offerings of the Affections.
i
Union /’ear/a-Songs, patriotic and sympathetic,of our coun
try and Ita defender*.
‘
’
Btltel Jieadinai—tot opening and closing meeting*, and for
private or spclgl gathering*.
■
,
. .
...
......
iy Wm. White'A Co., Publisher*. H mo., 22< pages,large ■
type; cloth bound in various color*. Price 75 cents, postage
11 cents. For sale wholesale nnd retail at tills office. Je25.

Bare Posthumous Work!
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MRS. SPENCE'S

Spiritual Bunday' Schoo! Manual!
For Munday School.,' fBoused Ctr.1.., Confer.

08ITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,
ooe.s. tho Olonet, ete.|. Aa E*«x I-lu ■ npnKS^ tnftiataHel A PSWder*, known as tb. itfRKAT FEDfer Forssda* ssjnd Coudnetln*
<
rifugbT NERVINE AND.FEMALE REGULATOR,
StsudsiF hehools.
.
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possess tli. most narftet control over tha Nervous. Uterine
By th, Aithorof the"FUln Odd, to Bplrfttallnn?1 and Circulatory Systems of any known aaeaL They are
TTIIE gnst demandtbr sotnh book Ibr sfsrtlng and conducting w wily veactable. Hi all cases they work like a charm, with
HMrtUui) Hundny 8cbool*,,*ud for tlie use of liis youn. el out pofain,, vomiting, nausea, or the least possible Injury or
home, |s st last met by this Manusl. The style and plsn sre so bad effects, producing tlieir results gently, soothingly, sllcutly
plain and ee>y, children themselves can Ainu sdioolsorolasscs, and Imnercentlbly, as If by magic.
and yet the book le entirely free from th. silly and the stale,
The following partial lists Justify their claim to being th.
the aogniatlc and the sectarian. Thb Old as Well as the young
GIIEAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF TIIE AGE I
cannot fall to And this book attract!** and exceedingly surges.
live. Teacher* and pupils are puton thosamo level. No task, THE POSITIVE P0WDER8 CUREi THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE I
are Imposed; no " catechism ” spirit Is manifest; no dogmas
1, All Poiitire Meeerit as the 1. All Neyaliet Ntrera as
are taught, and yet the. beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism
are presented In the most simple and attractive style. The Inflammatory, Bilious, llbcu- Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive,
raatlc. Intermittent,. Scarlet, the chill which prcccdcafoven
book contain a brief Introduction—Hpw to use this Manuel-a 8mall
Pox, Measles,
.
series of rich, original Headings. Heaponscs, Ac., fbr opening
3. All Potitire Netrout Bit I 2. All Neyativo Nerrout Dlt*
and closing schools—Lessons and Question* on every practical
aud Important subject, the Icawn* and .questions being sepa eaten as Neuralgia, Hoadaclie.lI’ftuu.* as I’alsr, Amaurosis,
rate, many of the question* with no answera-Gem* of wi,- Toothache, Gout, KL Vitus1 or Blindness, DeatheM. Sun
dom from ancient and modern autbora—Infant lissom arid Dance. Uckjsw. Fits, Deli stroke, Double Vision, Weak
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, mo,t tuutlilng rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, Sight, Catalepsy, Hysterical,
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit Cramps Convulsions,KImdIms- Insensibility, Apoplexy.
*
DCH..,
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunc*.
One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Rent by mall
I. Politic* Female Diieaiei I 3. AllJVegaffre Staten aa In
free for 30 cent*. Uberali discount to the Trade and to Sunday •sa|l MpnitrualDerangcmcnu, dicated by Coldness. Chllllne*i,
Schools.
.
Lcuchorrhaa, Threatened Ab- LunguorJJltitpor, Depression,
BT Address Publisher., WM. WHITE A CO.
Nervoupor Muscular
ortlqn: also, tho Vomiting, r,--...... frostra
,
■ llxgaax or l.iciit Oxnox, .
Nausea, Cramps, and Painftii l!oU* Relaxation, ur hxjiaus’ ” —
April 23.
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UriuAllun'ot Pregnancy.
*tion.
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4. Politic* Diteatet of the 4. Negative Diieatet of the
JUST ISSUED ,
,
and Urinary Organi. Sexual and Urinary Organs,
FB0K THE PBESB OF WYLLIAM WHITE & 00., Sexual
and of tlie Stomach and Bow and of the Stomach and Bow
els.' .
’
, ,iflM WASttlxbtoK BTkkH. Bonen. ■
els.
Circulars with ftiller llsto and particulars sent free to any
A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
address.
Comprising one hundred and eighteen psgqr, tilled, .
.Waktxp*—Agents, local or traveling, male «r female—norticularly mediume—Irt all the towns, cities and villages or tho
United States, and foreign countries. A lajiqk and lidkmal
commission given. (
BY WARREN CHASE,
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
EING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him
Prick, ti ,00 per box; 95,Wforblx; 99.00 for twelve.
In Washington last January,«inbraclni; a conelseana conOffice No. 97 st. Marks I*lack. New York City.
isod review of- the Philosophy and Iles tiny of Spiritualism,
Address. PROF. PAYTON QPENCE, M. I)., General Dellv*
viewed separately lu lu relation* to Sclonce, to Philosophy, to ery, New York City, •
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures
For talent the Banner of right Ofllce, iVo. ISA
are sharp In their criticism*, pointed In their comparisons, and
' '
Ort. 7.
clear In thclr statements. Tho strong, rational grounds as Wnshlrigtoa Bt., Boston, Mribs.
sumed will particularly Interest Ihe'thinklng atidlntellectunreader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit
erature heretofore not filled.
43??. A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at relall.
Wcents. For sale at this Office.,,
,_________ June lit
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WILLIAM II. COI.I.INH,Magnetic and lleallna

'

, DIL MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE^"

1

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.
1HOSE requesting examinations by letter will nlusa an.
clou •!.&>. a loEk of hair, a return postage’unSt w, tb.
address, and state sox and age.
oc;. 7, 0

FRANCES, I>HYsict*N~an(iTfu6i>tEM
■L’X CLAiavoraXT, describesdlsrasea, their remedies, and all
kinds of business; price one dullar. Has all kind, of Stedl-'
clues; her Bose Ointment fur bcrofula. Sores, 1'linpled Faces
Ac., 25 cents a box. 1<7 Court street, Boom No. I, Hours from
9 A. M. to V |.. X. Don’t ring. I'lenae cut this out. OcLJI.

ff^WILLIAM*B. WlTB/SympatMi?Clafr.
XJ voyant, Magnetic and Electric 1’hyilclan, curcn all dli
eoica that are ourahlc. Nvrvoui and dlxagrccablo feelings
removed. Advlco free; operation*, II.00. No. 4 JxFraaaux
Black (leading from Boutli Bennet atreet), Boston. Oct. 1.

piLAiRVOYANCE. —Mrs. Colorove mny be
5-z ciijiaulted pen><mn|ly, or by letter, respecting Builncsi,
Health. Ac., nt 34 Winter street. Boitun. DlrccUum by letter
91 JN); lost or stolen property,92,00.
Oct. 7.

ATM. F. A. SPINNEY, Magnetic and Sympa-:
UX thctle HeAlJug Medium, Nu. 41 Bradfordatreet. Ncrvuus
and dliuigrecnble fvrlliiga removed. Nu medicines given.
Oct. 2l.-4w*
.

IWRsTMZZliTAVETHifRBEE^TlcaHng-M^drX"X 11m. No. 12 Lincoln Ht., (near Hummer,) Boston. Hours
frem 9 till 12 m., and 2 till 5 v. N. No medicines given.
Oct. 14-ltw*

lifRSrCHARTEK'Ctain’^anl^iFWritinff'
xTJL Medium, No. 3 Mgrnnpc Plnco, Boston, will givo inMnictlona nbont business nnd describe absent friends. Hours
frum 9 a. M. to 8 p. m. Terms, 91.00.
4w*—Oct. 7.

Afiss Ni5LLfE~STABKWEATi^”wS&
AU. 1’rst Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av.’
1 lours from 9 A. x. to 6 f. X.
3in-—Oct. 7. ,
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rpilEY occupy llltls space, nro elegant as furniture, and not
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The Princeu: A Vlilon of Royalty In tho Bpherci. ।
sent anywhere by ordinary* freight routes, all ready Air udc.
The Monomaniac, or tho Nnlrft Bride.
iifiis. \C~a^AnuM7^
FORTPTWO HIGHEST PREHIUM4
Tho Haunted Grange, or The Laat Tenant: being an Account
BY MR8. ELIZA'W! FARNHAM...
, of tho. Life and Times of Mre. Hannah Morrhuii. eomctlmca
1’*. xml Healing Medium,
Wauhlngton itreet, Boiton,
Havo beep awarded us within a few years, and our circular^. Treatment uf Body, Mind nnd Hplrlt.
,
Oct. 7.
•
ALL to whom tho Tame of Mre. Farnham u a Phllanthropfat ttylod tho Witch of Kookwood
cohluln printed testimony from
Life: A Fragment.
.,
.
,
and Writer 1* known, will bo eager to penito thli tier only
"MADAM GALE, Clnirvoynnt and Trance Mework of fiction. Tho volume la, however, an inspiration more
Margaret Infollx,.or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
1VJL ilium, 23 I/iwtll rirvot, BoBt>m. Three qucttloni by
The Improvlsatore-i or Tom Lbavea from Life Hlitory,
ftnprcMlvc than a poem, and mure profitable .than a aepnon.,
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THE latter
antwered fur 50 cent* and two 3 cent stampi.
Oct 21,'.
Tho Witch, of, Lowcnthal,
.
The lessons conveyed by tho book arc new II) the history of
fiction; the personations as rear as It 1* possible to render ’
Tho Phantom Mother; Or,Tho Rtory of a Rocluio.
'
LEADING
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QAMUEL'GROVEIL Heat^g Medium? No.
Departed for the summer-land, Oct. 4th, Emest A. Hoadlcy, Jdcals eo exalted. "Eleanor Bromfield,*' her "LittlePhil."
Haunted Homes. No. 1.—Tlio Picture Rnrctres.
>.
M-13 Dix I’LACX, (oppoaltc Harvard MreeL)
Oct 7.
aged 1 year and 9 months, child of Henry B. and Dreusllla 8. and "Tho Tunnel,’* are oil as living character* as any-of Dlck^
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—Tbe Sanford
.
of tho country that tbo Instruments of our make aro
.‘Christmas Stories. Nu. 1.—Tho‘Stranger Onest—An Inci
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Headley, Potsdam, N. Y.
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Funeral services by A. P. Mudgett, trance medium.
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Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Maty MAcflonahL
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A. P. Mudgett.
of thclr class. Circulars with ftill particulars free,
Tho Wilrtfiro Club: ATalofoqndedon Fad. •• ■ • ‘
" A loveatory of novel end peculiar construction." j
• '
fiocheiter^ N. K, Oct. 12, 1865.
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Note. "Children and fools spenk Clio truth.”
.
E. A. SMITH, M. d;
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"There Is nothing namby-pamby about Mn. Faraham’s
ISB^ In obtaining a Musical Instrument,'It le "
'
CT* Price 91,25; postage 20 cents. For sale at thia office. , economy to *et the best*
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" A marked and positive character bf Ita own.*’—Boiton Adham, of Petersham, Mass.
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'
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■
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A little bud of beauty bright,
ECOND EDITION." ■'Clutenr par I’lgsuR." L« Bran.’
" A charm about It which even the most confirmed reader of
Transplanted to a world of light;
Oct. 2l~3m.
JB74 Washington Street* Boston.
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A little form rests In the tomb,
to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to the Doo
" Tho two principal characters arc powerfully depleted."-?* tions
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tora of Divinity, By Zepa.
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CONTENTS.
HOTEL. ASHLAND, Till lupAYH, from 8 to 12 n.
" No common novel. It presents to us earnestly, with pro
.
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PART I. ■ ■ •
' ■ ‘.U’ .'' > . ■
Johxron’i Hotel, from 3 to ft i*. m.
found sympathy and groat delicacy of appreciation, the Ideal
Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament; The Bible and.
JAMES
CAMPBEIL
EUREKA HULSE, FRANKLIN, WBUNKMUtt, from 2 to 5
ofa lady of rare talent."—New Norlcr.
>
/
’ other Sacred Books; The New Testament; lllstory and the’
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“ fills volume Is a work, uf fiction; yet not a whit the less Rlble; Biblical Contradictions; .On tlio Prophets; ragan My HAS REMOVED FROM CORNHILL HIS WELL-KNOWN l*. AT
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Impressive and . valuable because the rich tboughta are not thology; Creation of tbo World; Jesus Christ; Miracles;
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Twenty Discourses
with Scrofula, nnd particularly Canckiuj, which he promises
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctor* of
from a perusal of these living paces, that she yet speaks and
to cure In one <*n*e out of four.
K® DIUVXRXD BEFORE TIIE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IX XKW TORS, uses her influence. The ston* or which this volume U the cni- Divinity; Letter to tho Clergy: Scripture Namitlvea-LThd
NO. 18 TREMOXT STREET*
enF*Uom>ullatlun free. Examinations free for the present.
W THE WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.
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assurtment of
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stirring incident and a wild pIcturcMjuoness and beauty. The
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Or Payehohsetrlenl Dellnention of Character*
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Defeats and Victories.
character of the social life depleted Is different from what It •
IL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resprctftilly
MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC, THEOLOGICAL,
j?'.
Tho World’s True Redeemer,
would be If described to-day, and therefore It is more bold and
announcetuthc public that those who wlbh.andwlii v|>it
Lt”
/. The End of the World,
striking. There are two leading characters in this absorbing
them In jicrBOn; or seufi their autograph or hick of hair, they
MISCELLANEOUS, SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
The New Birth,
.
story, and tho portraitures constitute tho embodiment in
will give nn accurate description of their leading traits ofcliar»•
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven.
words of a lofty Ideal which possessed the author's uoble
acternnd ppcullnrlllcs uf disposition; marked changes In past
gi- .
The Reign of Anti-Christ,
heart.*’—Banner of Light.
<
and ftiture life; physical dlsva»c, with prescription then-fur;
Ss
The Spirit and Its Circumstances,
An1 elegant 12mo volume of 510 pages. Price only 92,00.
DR. BABCOCK,
what business they are best ndapted to pursue In order to be
sv
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,
'
Sent hy mall, postpaid, on receipt of price. ■
1
succcssbil; tho physical aud mental adaptation of those In
CT4 A liberal discount to tho trade. For sale at this office
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN AND DERMATOLOGIST
Wan of the Blood. Brain and Spirit,
,
tending marriage; and hint* to the inLarmonluusly married,
June 13.
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« DEVOTES hit attention to tho dlscaweB anil functional do*
, '
BUVGUT AND HOLD.
Re.
Truths, Male and Female,
*
whereby they can restore ur perpetuate, thclr former love.
Sj®
False and True Education. .
ranuemontB of the Scalp, Ijosb of HulK, Premn*
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by .telling
SO. 18 THEMOST STREET.
rap
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature,
tore JBlnncUlnff or <^r*synctB, and to tbe Rational
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.
gf
Social Centers In the Summer-Land,
.
nnd Scientific Treatment Ot these annoying affections which
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Antiquarian
Boukitore,
under
Seven yeara* experience warrants them In saying that they
BF
Poverty nnd Riches.
havo hitherto.defied the resource oftha Toilet, such aa "Ephe?
can du what they advertise without foil, as hundreds arc will
E
The object of Life.
Udes,” (freckles.) “Acne Punctata*" and "Acttc Rosea." tho Boitun Museum, Is the very be*t place for you to K'll'or Ing to testify. Skeptics nro particularly Invited to Investigate.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE
S
ExpcnsivcncM of Error In Religion,
(•ktn worms ana pimples,) "Chlonatbs," (moth natch,) "T4«* exchange your uld Books.,__________________ 4w—Oct. 14.
Everything of a private cbnrnctcr xf.it bthictlt as bvcd.
SERIES OF COMPANIOH POETS FOB THE PEOPLE nea." (hair-eater#.) ” Ahqiecirf,” (bnldneM,) nnd other diseases
E .
Winter-Land and Summer-Land,
6 TI{E~rEN~IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SiyOIlih,r
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and nd stamp.
B
Language and Life in the Summer-Land,
.
IB NOW READY.
.
.
of this class, all or which can bo removed eqfely. espeditioutly
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
E
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, . . . .
andpleatantly by remedies which the Doctor has for many
either one or die other.
s
■
Ulthnates In tbe Summer-Land.
.
.
years used, hi hls practice, with extraordinary success.
SNOW'S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
Addreaa, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
E
1 vol., 12mo., price 91,75; postage free. For tale at this ofThe Doctor would call' attention to tho fact; that of every
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.
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Walworth
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No.
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Noy. 6. T is a small quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted ten cues of baldness, there Is not more than one thnt Is abso 51. Bnow’s School Fen. Fine....................
91,25
paper, bound In neat paper covers, with vignette title, and lutely Incurable, from tho death or ntronhyof the hair folli 51.
"
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.......................................
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HEALING
THE
SICK,
PETERSONS’
'conulnl FIFTEBK ILLUSTBATIOSS, by JotlK G11.BKBT. UtnKST
"
Extra Fino Pen................................................. 1,60
Foster, and Joint Absolon. . Deslrng to. place these Poems,, cured, under proper treatment. Ills remedies aro perfectly 303.
BT THR
1. “
Dlamuud Pen fur Book-keepers........................ 1,60
with the accompanying illustrations, within tho reach of all, safe, Imnnk'ss, and pleasant hi application, as will be appar
ent on trial..
„ .
10.
"
Own Fen n«r the Counting House, $1,00 per
tbe publishers havo fixed tho price at
> .
.
■■ .
;
hundred........... . .........................................
Patients arc earnestly advised to cither apply* personally for
OB,
FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
11
Commercial Pen for general use...................... 1,25
advise or describe'thclr cases fully and minutely In writing, 20.
hK UNDERSIGNED. Proprietors ot the DYNAMIC
Box of assorted kinds tl.OU per hundred.......... .
USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
The following well known and admired Poems are Included as tho Doctor prepares no quACK nuxturcsnsn standard I'annINSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who may
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Dedication: Hymn to tbe Night; A Psalm of, Life; .The
CONTAINING
Reaperand tho Flowers; Tlio Light of Ktnrs; Footsieas of course Impossible that any ono remedy, or set nf remedies, Among tho assortment will he found fine, medium and Croud Uur Institution Is commodious, with pleasant surrounding*,
and
located
In the must beautiftil part of tho city, on high
poinlt,
suitable
fur
every
description
of
writing.
should
meet
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of
the
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and
various
de

of
Angels;
Flowers;
Tho
Beleagued
Citv;
Midnight
Mass
for
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OKI
Sample boxes c| nny kind sent to any of our readers, by ground, overlooking tho lake, Uurpnrt success Is truly mar
the Dying Year: The Rainy Dny; It Is not always May; Tho rangements of those delicate and Import ant organs, and hence
GINAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND
velous. and dally the a ii fieri ng find relief at our hands.
.
Village Blacksmith; God's-Acre; To the River Charles; The the advantage of consulting a skillful physician, whuwlll pre* mall, postage paid, un receipt of the price al This Office.
Tbe In.lllutlon Is located In MILWAUKEE, WIHCONMN*,
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF
Goblet of Life; Maidenhood; Excelsior; A Gleam of Sun scribe uudcrstaiidlngly for each patleut according tu the
Ono hundred samples will bo sent to any address In the on Munhall, two doors south of Division street, and within
symptoms mid causes of hls complaint.
Vegetables,
Poultry,
Mnde-Dlahes, shine; Rain In Summer; To a Child; -The Bridge; Sen-Weed
Patients can receive by express a special remedy suited to United States fur ONE DOLLAR, by mall, postage paid, with one hundred feet uf the atreet railroad, pout Ofllce Drawer
Afternoon In February: The Day Is Done: The Arrow nnn
Terraplus,
I’reicrveo,
Pud<llns>>
Dhs. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.
tlip Song; The Old Clock on tho Stairs; Tho Evening Stnr; thclr case, by sending me a general description of thd hair and terms for anv quantity desired, by addressing tlie Manufactu IU.
Omleti,
Fasti cs,
neaaerta,
ifiliemtlff, B7r, July 1,1865.
Oct. 7.
rer. J. P. SNOW, 32 John street, New York City.
.
■
' ■
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Pickles,
Jellies*
Potting,
. Autumn; Tho Secret; The Open Window; Susplrla; Tho Its condition, on receipt uf 92,00.
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S.
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Bobton, Mass.
DR, J. WILBUR,
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Sunday In tbe Melodeon—J. M. Peebles.
Owing to a combination of circumstances, wo
fbilexl to get n report of Bro, J. M. Peebles’s lec
tures in tlio Melodeon, on Bunday, the 16th inst.
From those present wo gather this brief outline:
tin announced ns tho text in the afternoon,
"mat is Troth?” Ho delined truth to bo. each
individual’s deepest and divinest conviction upon
any scientific or religious subject; or, in a more
universal sense, the eternal liarmonlnl relation of
things and principles. Our conceptions of truth
changed with tlio soul’s unfolding*. Ho draw’
vivid contrasts between the effects of truth nnd
error, as he sow each from his standpoint, and
urged the importance of nil seeking for higher
truths. Ho took tlie nudience on n Journey among
European nnd Asiatic nations, searelilng tlieir
Bibles; but finally camo back to the oldest Bible
in tbe universe—Nature. This required no hew
translation from men’s hands, for it was a trans
cript of the Divine Mind. God speaks as direct
to souls now as in ancient times, nnd these translationsof divine voices are our present truths;
and each should nobly speak, and bravely daro to
live them. Ho expressed a wish for a national or
ganization for correspondental and unitary pur
poses with advisory powers; and while ignoring
creeds and fixed forma of faith, advised local or
ganizations among Spiritualists everywhere for
financial and practical objects; also, desired to
Bee not only free church edifices erected, congre
gational singing encouraged, Progressive Lyceums
established, and regular meetings sustained, but
more of tlie devotional element, nnd a kind, charita
ble, religious culture growing up in our midst..
. Evening brought an increased audience, though
tho rain continued to fall. Tho lecture wns based
upon tho words of tho Nnzerone: “He that balieveth and is baptized shall be saved; but he
that bolleveth not shall be damned."
A^ter relating the circumstances that called
forth these words of the spiritual Christ, he show
ed the falsity of tlie common Orthodox doctrines
sought to be derived therefrom. This part of the
lecture, with the final exegesis ho gave, did not
differ materially from that usually given by Uni
tarians nnd Unlversalists, only thnt he considered
Jesus, the great Judean Spiritualist, and the apos
tles excellent mediums. He demonstrated tho
harmony between ancient and modem spiritual
manifestations, Deific laws being the same now
as then. He proved that the signs then promised
still follow believers—that Is, those who nre influ
enced by tho Christ-principle, nnd live up to tho
spiritual laws of their being. Pure, spiritual, and
holy lives would hasten thnt heavenly baptism,
sure to again descend, ns in Pentecostal times.
Ho prized Spiritualism for its present nnd positive
demonstrations of immortality, nnd rejoiced in
the rapid progress it wns making throughout the
world. Its philosophy spanned tho realms of
matter nnd mind, nnd its aim was to porfoct hu
manity. Tlio builder wns a higher typo of mnn
tlmn tho waster, nnd ho who would grow with tho
ngos nnd wield a mighty power-in molding the
future, must be constructive in bis tendencies.

Omspnntom in ^rirf.
'

Notes from Brooklyn.

A few words more in regard to the movement
wo have inaugurated for starting the spiritual
ball “ a rolling on.” A few friends having met to
consult nnd advise in regard to tho matter, it was
proposed thnt we form a circle nnd meet weekly,
to make a beginning. We find tho interest increas
ing, nnd, on the return of our friends from Pldlndolphia, a call will be issued for a public meeting,
with tho view of engaging a suitable room and
starting a course of lectures. I hope the renders
of tlio Hanner iu this vicinity will respond prom pt-,
ly, nnd not wait for nny special invitation. Dr.
Larkin, nt tlio Medical Institute, 244 Belton street,
will give any information desired ns to wlint is be
ing done, and will be glad to receive advice nnd
any suggestions onr friends may bo enabled or
willing to offer. Notice of tho meeting alluded to
will bo given in nil tlio'Brooklyn daily papers.
Bro. Storer has been speaking for two Snbbaths
in New York; one nt Hope Chapel, tho other at
Ebbitt Hull. You nro in error ns to Bro. Todd's,
sjienking nt Hope Chapel; It was at Ebbitt Hall. '
Mrs. Hyde, whom every Spiritualist is sup
posed to know—or, if they do not, should make
Baste to—Is with us, nnd will bo for sonio weeks.
She is recovering from a long and very severe fit
of sickness, induced by watching and nursing a
sick brother, who returned last summer with tils
regiment from tho war, and passed to spiritlifo from David's Island Hospital. Under tlio’
genial influenco and tender caro of our good
brother, Dr. Larkin, nnd his co-workers on the
other side, Mrs. Hyde is again restored to health,
and is about ready to put on the harness for her
appointed work. Sho expects to visit Washing
ton and Richmond, Ya., at as early a day as prac
ticable,
.
One evening Inst week wo were favored with a
visit from W. T. Church, of Springfield, Ill., who
was in New York for a few days. Wo appointed
• an evening for n circle, nnd tho number of persons
and tho amonut of money was nt onco made up.
But when tlio evening camo we had double the
number of persons desired to form the circle.
Nothing daunted, Mr. Church determined to feed
tho hungry multitude, instead of tlio select few as
agreed at first.
The evening, unfortunately, wns also warm, nnd
tho room only designed for ten or twelve instead
of twenty. But wo got more than wo expected.
Tho intiuenco was very harmonious; tho control
wns perfect. Tho Indian spirit so materialized
himself ns to talk in a volco audible to every ono
in tho room, nnd answered all questions with
promptness nnd intelligence. Ho lumped upon
tho floor, producing more of ajar than any man
in tho room could have done. A fan was used
freely all around the circle, nnd the breeze created
was strong enough to blow a ribbon or move tho
hair upon tho forehead.
Another spirit played a common ten-keyed aocordeon most exquisitely, tho Instrument sailing
around the room in a circle just aboVo our heads;
nnd it was certainly played by a master-hand. In
tlie slow movement of " Sweet Home,” nnd “ The
Last Rose of Summer,” tho tremuio was intro
. duced and executed with a perfeetpess and pre
cision truly astonishing. I have no fancy for
manifestations of the marvelous or astonishing
kind; but to bo brought thus face to face with
those who hove stopped across tho river called
Death, and to feel their presence, awakens thoughts
. and emotions which I fool the better for having.
I shall not soon forgot my first evening with W. T.
Church and his “ unseen friends.” After a few
stances iu Western Now York, Mr. Church goes to
Chicago to reside. His address will bo 141 South
Clinton street.
,
At a social gathering of tho Unitarian ministers
in this vicinity, at Dr. Bellows’s house, tbe sub
ject of starting free preaching at the Cooper In
stitute during the coining winter was earnestly
discussed, and, it is thought, will be carried out.
Tho “ Christian Inquirer11 is to be galvanized and
rnjttvetiatod. The rabid articles in the Inquirer
of late—understood to be from the pen of tbe Rov.
Mr. Putman, formerly of Roxbury, on the punlshment to be meted out to the rebel chiefs in our
hands—gives much offence to many of the laity
and clergy of tbe liberal faith:
And so the ball is rolling on: and be who can
not see klifns of promise in the religious firma
ment of to-day, mast be blind indeed. W. B, B.
Brooklyn,# Y., Oct. 17,1865. ...........................

lAffslw las the LectwrlBg Yield.
For three years past I have been withdrawn
from the lecturing field, from the prow of private
business, Wbicli has hitherto forbid me from at
tending to the calls of onr friends iri the good
cause. The time has arrived when duty calls me

to enter the fluid again. Ypu will therefore be so
kind ns to plitre.my pamo amongst 11)0 list of lec
turers in yout- paper.
.
’
Yours for the cause of Truth,
•
Al 0. Robinson,
15 Ilathornq street, Salem Nass.

thick walls, it was certain no impediment could
be found in ga'faze or thin paper.11 ’
.
Mr. Randall could not say as to whether the
spirits would submit te such-conditions or. not,
and tlie suggestion was dropped. Mr.-Sargeut*

liere submitted- his hands to be tied, and-was

Spiritualism admitted to be a Kellglon seated inside1’the’cabiriet, with the heads of the
by United States Officials.
mediums leaning'up in contact with his head and

It becomes my pleasing duty’ to inform the
friends of progress tliat Spiritualism was officially
admitted to lie a religion, by Mr. John Kimball
nnd Mr. Fisher. Collector nnd Assessor of Inter
nal Revenue, for the Second Congressional Dis
trict of Now Hampshire. The circumstances wore
as follows:
.
... ....
. .
Having entered tny spiritually invented ma
chine, tlie”inside self-adjusting blind and shut
ter-fastener,” ior exhibition nt tlio New England
Fair, September 5th. 18IM, I went to the abovonamed gentleman with my book, a pamphlet of
thirty-six pages, a history of the origin of snid in
vention, and claimed that I had a right to peddle
or sell it anywhere without license, ns a “ reli
gious tract." Now tlie'law permits "Bibles’'
“ newspapers," nnd " religious tracts," to be jieddied without buying a license and paying ten dol
lars a year, but no other l/ooks.
These gentlemen examined the model of the
machine, the book, the law, and gave n Just de
cision; thus showing themselves to be men of
sense, and fit for the respective offices they fill.
They gave me their opinion that I hnd a right,
free, under the law, to sell toy book anywhere.
"The Spiritual Invention," ns a “ religious tract."
Frank Chase.
South Sutton, N. H., Oct. 18,18C5.

Liberality.
Publishers Banner of Lioht— Gents: Please
find enclosed ton dollars, for your free circles.
While I was ia Boston last summer on a visit, I
Imd the pleasure of attending them several times,
nnd wish to ndd my mite toward keeping them
up, for tlie benefit of others. ’
Yours,
8. B. Watrous,
Fort Union, New Mexico.
Tho gentleman is cordially thanked for tho in
terest ho takes in our enterprise. A. few more
such donations would be acceptable Just now,
while printing materials, and stock, and taxes,
aud the prime necessaries of life, are so outrage
ously high.

The Eddy Medinina before the Bouton
Preus.
Reported for tlie Benner of Light.

The Eddy brother mediums, two young men,
and their sister, a young woman, under the man
agement of J. H. Randall, have been giving pub
lic stances in this city, for several days and even
ings. On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 14th, the press
of Boston was invited to a complimentary sdanco
in Bumstcnd Hall. Boston Journalism, however,
was meagrely represented, probably owjng to tho
popular concert in Music Hall. Tho audience
numbered about forty.
,
John H. Shory, Mr. Sargent and Mrs. Algers
were chosen by tlio audience to net as committee.
Mr. Randall politely invited editors, reporters, and
others to inspect the cabinet used by the medi
ums, and examine the tying. Tho cabinet was
made of wood, nnd so constructed as to bo taken
npart and put together again, the parts being se
curely fastened by hooks. It wns from efglit to
ton feet high, from six to eight front, and about
four feet thick. Inside were three wooden seats
fastened to the floor by movable hooks, and some
hooks for suspending musical instruments. Tho
cabinet was entered through two good sized doors,
fastened by hooks on the inside. Toward tho top
of the cabinet,.in front, was a square hole, from
eight to ten inches square, which Was covered by
a movable black cambric curtain, suspended on
the inside. Suspended overhead, inside the cabi
net, was a small drum, while in other parts of the
cabinet were a violin, tambourine, guitar, and
two or three bells.
•
Mrs. Algers took the young woman into an
ante-room, examined her, reported that she found
rfpthing on her. person whichcould.h6.uscd.in.th6
-production of the phenomena, and Alio then tied
Miss Eddy with her arms behind, seated on the
stool inside the cabinet, and then tied her to a
staple in tho floor.
The committee men tied tho two young men in
a manner somewhat similar. Mr. Wheeler, of the
Halifax (Nova Scotia) Sun, was permitted to ex
amine tho tying, and after making nn inspection,
nnd stating that ho had had some experience iu
rope-tying mediums, he insisted that the mediums
wore not securely tied.
At the request of the committee, Mr. Wheeler
entered the cabinet, and commenced re-tying
one of tho mediums to his satisfaction, but owing
to the impatience of tho nudience, nnd the lack of
sufficient rope of tho right kind, he gave up the
task, still insisting, ns did another gentleman who
nxamined the tying, that the mediums were not
tied in a manner to render it impossible to ex
tricate their hands. Ho, Mr. Wheeler, said ho had
recently been identified witli a young man who
hnd done himself nil thnt tho Davenports and
Eddys had done; at first he believed tho pheno
mena genuine spirituni; but in the end, the said
young mnn showed him nnd others, in open light,
how lio performed bls' tricks. The young man
wns tied by old, experienced sea captains, nnd by
ono man who said he would bet a thousand dol
lars on the iiiipossibility of an extrication, but ho
freed himself In about one minute, by gaining a
little slack on tlie rope, and slipping out Ids
hands; nnd he had acquired snoh dexterity that
ho could instantly slip his hands back into tho
rope again, and defy detection.
'
After Mr. Wheeler had put in his protest, the
doors of tho cabinet were closed, nnd instantly
there were sounds Inside, indicating some move
ments on tho part of tho mediums, and some ir
regular movement of some of tbez instruments,
till after about, five minutes tbe tambourine was
violently shaken and beaten. Tlie doors were
opened, and the mediums were found tied ns they
were left. Mr. Wheeler suggested that the doors
were not opened soon enough after the playing, to
enable the audience to Judge as to whether any of
tho hands Of (|to mediums had boon slipped out
and back, or not; and he further insisted that no
sounds had been heard, which could not have
been made by the mediums oven with their hands
tied as they wore. .
Dr. Lane wanted to know how It would bo pos
sible for the mediums to get their hands bock into
tbe ropes, even admitting they conld get them
out.' Mr. Wheeler said he could not explain; ho
was no prestidigitator, but he had seen it dona
more than once, and that was proof that it might
iiodono again.- Ho claimed to bo a Spiritualist,
and knew something of spiritual laws; and in
sisted that duty compelled him to apply the fair
est, closest tests, in order that believers, as well
ns unbelievers, should hp euro pf * reliable foun
dation. .Ho proposed to. have the mediums un
bound; let them be in the dark, if they will; place
the mnslcal instruments as close to the mediums
as you please; then let.the thinnest gauze, net
work, or tissue paper be put : between the medi
ums and the Instruments, to render it impossible
for the mediums to got at the instruments without
disturbing-the tissue-paper (-andif any sounds
were then heard, the proof of spirit-power would
be conclusive; and he insisted that Such condi
tions would be In no violation of Rny spiritual
law, for if spirits could perforate ceilings and

shoulders, the mediums still tied. The doors wore
cloned; no sounds were heard; the doors were
opened, and Mr. Sargent said nothing wns done.
One of the mediums said that Mr, 8. was in too
negative a condition for the spirits to operate.
Tlie other two members of tho committee entered
tho cabinet separately, as Mr. 8. did, and during
their stay inside, some of the instruments were
sounded, and the persons of tho committee were
touched. They were asked if they knew that none
of the hands of the mediums were loose while in
side; they thought the hands were not loose, nnd
likewise that tlie mediums did not move in tho
least. Mr. Wheeler suggested that it was easy
enough for perstns to train themselves in such a
manner as to move the hands with dexterity,
without moving any other part of the body to be
detected by tbe best Judges.
Mr. Dow proposed that the manifestations be
permitted, to go on without any further interru^/
tion, and Mr. Randall .asked if tho proposition
should be tested by a vote. The vote was object
ed to by two or three gentlemen, who insisted
tliat investigation hnd been invited, and that edi
tors and reporters had been especially requested
to participate in testing the phenomena.
With the mediums' still tied in tlie cabinet, the'
doors were again closed. An irregular sounding
of the instruments began immediately, and tho
sounds increased in loudness and confusion, till
in about five minutes all tho instruments were
banged on with callithumpian vehemence. Tho
tambourine'.and violin were thrust through the
square-curtained aperture in view of tho audi
ence; then hands and anus,sometimes ono, some
times two, sometimes three at once. Tlie hands
and arms did not, in appearance, seem to differ
materially from human hands and arms, though
two of tho arms were draped in materials not visi
ble on the persons of the mediums before they en
tered tho cabinet Mr, Wheeler, still persisting
in probing the phenomena, suggested thnt none
but the young womap medium had been searched
before entering the cabinet He wanted to know
if there could be any objection to his thrusting a
sword through tho hands and arms appearing
through the aperture; if they were spirit-hands
and arms, they were impalpable as air, and would
suffer no harm. Twice, toward the close of the
stance, the face of a young man was seen at tho
hole; once the head was covered with a white
handkerchief, nnd once with hair, as usual. Tlie
f ice was a quite natural, human looking face, and
a very confident gentleman in the audience de
clared ho could swear as to tho ownership of tbe
face. Following these phenomena, the cabinet
begun to shake violently, and the musical instru
ments banged in fearful discord, whon Mr. Ran
dall rushed to the doors, opened them, and tho
mediums stepped out, unbound, leaving behind
tangled heaps of cord, partly untied, nnd partly
otherwise. Some skeptical Spiritualists, ns well
ns other-gentlemen, suggested the mediums had
sufficient-time and opportunity to extricate them
selves before the last phenomena wore produced,
and they insisted that the said phenomena could
not be attributed to spirits, since there was no
proof that tho mediums were bound nt the time
the phenomena were produced. Others in the
audience were emphatic in the belief thnt the
manifestations wenffl genuine spiritual produc
tions.
.
Up to going to press the stances in tbe Melo
deon were very successful, especially the coat
feat and the table feat, tho audiences manifesting
their appreciation of the wonderful manifesta
tions by repeated encores.

sleight-of-hand, perform! acta bearing gome slight
reseinblnnce.to: tbeJraanlfestaUon# given through
Mr. Colchester. Ergo, Mr. Colchester must accomplish said manifestation? through " sleiglit-ofhana.” Bnch.is tlie logic ma<)e use of in the dis?
covery of the aforesaid new mathematical axiom,
A refutation Of such judicial sophistry is BiiperfluOUS.

...

enjoy thelr-Mumbo iluihba tn.true Orthodox style,
wo will, .render unto, Caraac the things;tbavnro
CiwjaFif, and, ln„deferenop; to,tlie, superior,wis.,
dom of our.Counts and Judges, cry, Fioela Bag-,
atelia / .
,
E. A. Maynard, Chairman.
_J.Forsyth, Becrftaru. .
;
Buffalo,#. Y., Sept. 17,1865.' ,
.
'
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Hired a new moral axiom, which should rend, Andren, Banner of Light olBoc. Button.
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Once a liar always a liar.
.
M»s Lima Dotis wiil tpeak In Fbllndclphladuring Oo-
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For arirument's snkti. we will admit__ whnt nm tutor. Will make no other enpugcnienlt to lecture until
not
tn nnin. nf fnn, nn^
i i . further notice. Her manycotTMpondcntt will note the above
not admit in point Of fact, and what certainly announcement, Adorett at above, or Pavilion,M Tremont,
no unbiased mind should have admitted on the street. Boston,May.
..
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strength of the testimony adduced—we say, for , N.
Whits will speak In Tror, N.Y, .during October; .

(lo

argument’s sake we will admit that Mr. Coichester mav havn nnw nr tnrinn under nnnnltnr »tr
. y ““VO, once or twice, under peculiar clrcumstances, and for a specific purpose, resorted to
sleight-of-band. does tlmt really and per necessilatern constitute him a full-fledged higgler? What
man on that jury never told an untruth, never
prevaricated, or compromised the truth to the
least extent? Yet we do not, for one or two delinquehcies of this nature, pronounce that man's
character false in the absolute. It is almost super-

"/I1.kJ-.rtLInwlnllringl3')ni“.beP 1“ M1<lw.tukwc’

IngJanuary. WlllanswercallstolecturelnthoWestSundayt
nnd week evenings through the rest of tlie winter. Apply
Immediately. Address as above.
. .
Da. and Mu. L. K. Cooxlbt may be addressed at Havana,
M.a’on Co., III. will receive tubscriptlpns fur the Banner of

a”d M118*,1ri,“l Md B'fon»Books.

’
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Oct.w B^M^in^ChiMn? 11T*dnrtna Nmembefgahd'd^I
cembcf. Will etay In tbe^reattbtvugh tiw w“mer, 2nd a£
>wcrcaii8 to lecture before literary, political and BplritualBoclttics’ Addrcw, box 81&,Loweii,Maaa., or m above,
fluoiis to snv tlmt a man's abih<Hn<r In annloti, fnr . chablis A. IlATDaa will speak In Lowell during October;
rniLuCCi u
,n£. 8Ocl0ty> *?r In Philadelphia during November. Will nuke engagements
truth or falsehood, is generally very accurately to speak In the West through the winter and spring of IMS, If
defined without the aid of courts. Neither Mr. the friends desire. Address as above.
Colchester nor any other man can, for any consid- A. B. wnirtao, of Michigan, will lecture in Washington, D.
erable time, practice a course of fraudulent imnos- £7?y^nS0o,fb,r' Address a. abova (care C. A. Bacon, box
tura successfully
1
ABJtiHNov.L
,
.
•
Tn till, nnnnnntlnn wn nnnnnt bolr, n.Vtnn ~T...
B«V. AblS BALLOU Will speak In Stafford, Conn., Nov. 1».
thnCnnrt’did n’ntnv^fi *1?™’?? nf ftm
M1” Em>,a Houstob will lecture In Milwaukee. Wit., durJ1,
, Qva" itself of the opportunity Ing October; In Cleveland, O., during November; In Elkhan,
ottered by Mr. Colchester s counsel, of testing and Ina., during December and Junumy. Would be happy to
comparing the feats of Mr. Anderson with the n»ke farther engagements In the West,
manifestations of Mr. Colchester? They were .Aojtbm E. Si«xom will speak In Woodstock, Vt, on the
hnth In flnnrt Wmv
It wmiM linvo
flr,t Bunday, tn Bridgewater on tbe second Sunday, and tn
both in Court. How easy it would have been to Eatt Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every mouth during tbe
have appointed a committee of that jury, and on coming year. Addrcte, wooditock. Vt.
.
tlie spot settled the whole question of jugglery. Moszt Hull win tpcak In Milwaukee, Wit., during NdvemComtnon justice and common sense would have bcFJ *n <j™ml Rapldt, Mich., during December. Will answer
dictated such a step as the most expeditions and 'sB’,0 lecture the remainder of tho winter.
Hiitlxfnetnrv
Ami-In tl>n nhannuA nf thl>
Wabbbk CHAB1 will lecture In Vineland, N. J., during
HaiIniaCvOry.
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and the importance of the interests at issue, we summer Inthe West. JHe will receive subscriptions lor the -
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gance in undertaking, from tho diameter of ovldftnee on record, to stultify so large a number of
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winter. Addrcis, Cleveland o.
mii. Famnix b. Filtox win epoak fn Lynn, Oct. 29, and.
during November; In Chelsea, Deo. land 10: in Lynn, Dec.
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VOJ®**® fijtelligence, communicated to them through tobcr; In Belchertown during November. Address as above,
Mr. Colchester,
or Claremont, N. H.
To close our remarks on the futility and entire Mbs. e. A. Bliss, of Bpriiigfleld, Mast., will enenk InChclinadeottaev of thia mode nf trial to t«nt tlm wrunt sea; Mats., during OctoberHn Portland, Me.,- Iler. 17,24 and
nrlnntntn
ii.>ls ■“ Worcester, Mass., Jnn. 1 and 14: Address u<curdlngly.
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__ ___ Bbmjamw Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Lowell
^XDe excellent Judge, ID his summing up and Mass., Oct. 29; in Charlestown, during December: in.Wurcetcharge to tho Jury, exhibited an utter lack or com- ter, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 and 11; fn Washington, D. C.,in
prehension of the possibilities nf Nature nsrlnlm- March. He la ready to answer calls to lecture fn the New
hu flniritnnHoforvnvtnmTiiw
na
Uw England and Middle States. Address as above, or care Banea oy opintuaiists generally, and as developed by nor of Light office.
the manifestations of spiritual mediums, xle ad- Maa ramar a utrnxb win lecture in Pivtnouth Oct. 29t
vance.H, With a good deal Of pertinacity, a very in Providence during November; in Lynn, Doc. 3 and KU
commonly expressed objection, that has been re- ?r.ou,<1 Uke to tnnko engagements for the winter and spring,
peatediy hnd effectually answered. Thus: If Mr. Address, 87 Spring street, Last Cambridge, Mass.
Colchester is not a juggler, if lie really possesses MelB‘nd\lc*n*ty>during o’ctobe^Dwa nittobe^^
tho extraordinary powers ho lays claim to, why tura after that time until further notice. Addr< as, Houlton,
not turn them to some good account, some great Me., caro of c. E. Gilman, Esq.
national benefit, such as foretelling national ca- L. Judd Paxdxx win apeak In Buffalo,N.Y..during Novemlamltles? &c
^or* Will accept engagemeuts In the East for tho winter.
____ i_ii____ flA.Mt. ▼ a
•» vi Address, Somerset, Pa., oras above
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ruvouters making this specious and very frequent ob- Idenco, R. duringOctobcr; tn Luwell, Moss.,during NovemThl
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jection, we would respectfully inform them that
tlie spiritual medium exercises no willpower at all
in the process of transmitting supermundane intellieence. The objection, then must be addressed
in
Ir t. t.1, nun A, -»i,
,1
to a superior power, and it it do still further urged
in tills direction, Why does not Infinite Wisdom
employ his agencies for some higher purpose than
tab’e-tipping or fortune-telling, when the most
important troths that can affect our common huinanity underlie this disputed ground, we reply,
tliat ft satisfactory answer maybe found In the
fact that not one or the great truths in any of the departmente 0/ human knowledge was ever communicatcd
or brought
into existence at once,
__ > __
» .’
. ’» in its •perfected
* .
and complete proportions. Revelation— meaning
by the term the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments—corroborates this assertion; and did
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B. V. Wiuok will speak In Cincinnati, 0., during Octo
bor! In Memphis, Tenn., during November and December,
Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Mats., dur
Ing October and May; In Lowell during December. Will answer calls to lecturo iu New Enklaud ud to that time. Ad
dress as above.
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’, Dec. Sana
Naftnmn. the great
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areat captain of the hosts of the W:
10: tn Worcester, Feb. 18 and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during
king of Syria, was utterly confounded when told March; In
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- for the
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Lights
Addresi,Hammonton,N.J.
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not Parphar and Abinar, he says, as good rivers B,nllor of Light, Addre
Maa? Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Haverhill,
Tlie subscribers, residents of Buffalo, N. Y., take as Jordan? And our worthy Judge would, and
Mass., during October; In Worcester during November; In
this mode of expressing their sentiments in the wo believe did say, McAllister and Anderson can Troy,
Troy, N.
N. Y
Y.,"SuringDece:
during December and January. Will answer calls
likewise
do
some
of
these
things.
to lecture weck-<
week*eyenlng*. Addreu as above, or box 718,
matter of tlie recent extraordinary and extra-ju
Naaman, like our Judge, said he expected the BiWeport, conn.
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dicial trial of Mr. C. Colchester before tbe United
F. L. Wadsworth c-'-.m-x.
speaks every
Sunday
morning —
and
prophet would perform some mighty work—somer:- —
.v -ry;-.
- -eve•*States Court in Buffalo.
tiling magnificently startling, some actual and
*“ Bturl!1,• M,oh.<
furtl‘cr notice. Address accord! A bobixsok is Hathorno street Salem Mas. 4rftt ah.
We would, ns fay as possible, refrain from say visible display of Divine Glory; and, forsooth, be’
ing anything derogatory to the Court or Jury; we cause his expectations were not gratified, he was aver calls to lecture.
disposed
to
reject
the
intelligence
graciously
Mbs. Laura Corn’s address is San Francisco, CaL
would fain let the testimony nnd tlie characters of vouchsafed to him by the prophet, as too trifling Hemrt 0. Wriout will answer calls to lecture. Address
the parties testifying adversely to Mr. Colchester, for serious notice. His servants,Ttowever—more Bela Marsh, Boston.
.
pass without conscious remark.
reasonable men, and evidently possessing tliat Mm- Jbkrbtt j. Clarr, trance speaker, win answer calls,
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truth or falsehood, or unbiased investigation, has tloh of
all knowledge—appealed to him: “Father, Haven,
~
Conn.
•
entered into its conduct, may never be made ap if
If the prophet had bid ^theo
thee do some great thing,
Gxonax A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak
parent to human ken.
wouldst thou not have done It? how much rather upon tho Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend Amentia.
There wns, throughout the whole proceedings, a accept this simple injunction,* Wash and be made Mibb E, II. Flllbb, trance speaker. West Garland, Me.
covert ingenuity in the mode of attack tlint fairly whole.”’
Miss Martha L. BicxwiTH.New Haven, care ot George
takes ns at a disadvantage.' The solemnity of nn
Tho paramount and only question is: Can su Beckwith.
oath, no matter wlint the moral standing of tlie permundane intelligence be communicated to us, Mrs. Babak Hxlzm Matihbwb, East Westmoreland, N. IL
attestant, the respectability and intelligence (?) In the manner illustrated througli Mr. Colchester? Lots Waibbbookzr can bo addressed at Laona, Chatauaue
Co., N. Y., where she Is now sick, but hopes soun to bo ablu to
of ihe Judge, jury'and prosecuting attorney, no To determine this, we must ignore and utterly dis resume
her labors.
matter what the animus displayed, tho entire card all calculations, estimates and ratiocinations
Mbs. A. P. Bsowir,.St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
sanctity of tlie Court, all forbid any public remon based on imperfect human intellect, os to the
Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, franco speaker, Toledo, O.
strance.
character or benefits of the intelligence fiirnishAbdrrw Jaoksox Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274
Tlio verdict' and its legal consequences arc in cd. Moreover, in tlie settlement of this question, Canal street. New York.
,
tho hands of tlie powers tliat be. As good, law we have nothing to do with the intellectual or J. M. Allbm may be addressed for a abort time, care Banner
ofLIght.
'
.
abiding citizens, wo must needs submit with tho moral status of the medium.
Allzk will give .dances and lectures in East and
best grace wo may.
In conclusion, we can and do answer the ques Mrs. 0. F.Bridgewater
and East Stoughton from Oct. 12 to.
The moral effect of this remarkable trial wo tion most positively, tliat we have had tho most North-west
Oct. 25. Stances consist of psychoroetrlcal delineations. Im
have, however, a perfect right to criticise, to tlie indubitable and indisputable evidence that we provised songs and poems, description pt spirit trienda, etc.
end that unjust and erroneous impressions may have had such intelligence furnished us through Those desiring her services will adores, her during October at
:
■
be checked.
. Mr. Colchester, the decision of this Court to the North Mlddleboro’, Mass.
TbaAo P. Grzkrlbar will make engagements in Maine,
By way of anticipating any charge of persecu contrary notwithstanding; We need not be re Massachusetta,
or elsewhere, far tho fall and winter lecturing
tion for conscience' sake, we arc met at tlie thresh minded thnt there, never yet wore wantingsupple season. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
’
<
old of tho trial with a disclaimer, on tlio part of the instruments, armed with the panoply of law— '‘ Dr. Jambs CooriR, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take aub.
District Attorney,’’That on no account and in no judges,juries.and executioners—to convict,.tor scrlptlona for the Banner of Light, as usual.
■
way should tho action of tills Court be construed ture and Crucify greater men than Mr. Colchester Mas. Fabbix Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Lzo MiLLZR,Davenport, Iowa.
'
, ,
as Inimical to tho large body of individuals pro professes to bo, when tlie respective missions they
fessing a belief in Spiritualism. It was rather a were called upon to perform ran- counter to or M. II. HoDonfoB will Answer calls to lecture In any of tbe
or Middle States the remaining fall and coming win
magnanimous offer, on their part, to rid tliat body ahead of popular heller, and when the exigency of Eastern
ter months; will also answer calls to speak week evenings
of tlie opprobriufli of having an impostor in their the times demanded (in exhibition of malicious and
attend funerals. Friends wishinghls services are request
ranks."
ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Paris, Mo., care Col.
power.
,
But notwithstanding this gratuitous offer of such
We may, however,'take courage in the reflec M. Houghton.
Diax Clabx, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
signal service on tlieir part, it is perfectly expedi tion tliat while from the brutal sacrifice of Calva
ent and proper; nay, it presses on us with all tho ry down through every epoch of the world’s histo- lecture. Address, Rutland, Vt, 1'. 0. Bux 110.
E.
S. Wuxblir, Inspirational speaker, will answer <£lls to
force of the most sacred duty, tliat we who pro rv, tho same blind bigotry may be traced, telling lecturo.
Address this office.
.
—
fess conscientiously to accept tlie grand truths of tlie same pitiful story of human weakness, truth,' Mbs. N. K. Axdboss, Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill. *
'
nature presented to us through tlie revelations of nevertheless, has marched slowly, steadily on
Miss II. C. Tiltob, Woodstock, Vt.
the spiritualistic philosophy, should pronounce on ward.- Doubtless, in tbe providence of' Goa,'it is
Mas. M. E. B: Bawtib-wIU answer calls to lecture during
this remarkable trial.
1
best that our progress in the acquisition of all October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
It is notorious that tho press—tho great channel truth should be gradual, and that the worst, ai W. K. Riblit, Foxboro', Mass. . ■ for the dissemination of public opinion—has been well as the best elements of humanity, shall be Mbs.N.J.Willis,tranceapsaker,Boston,Mass.
. . '.
industriously at work ever since tlio rendering of made subservient to tills end.
W. r.JAMiiBOX.lnsplratlonalspeaker,Decatur, Mich.
'
,
the verdict, attempting to perpetuate the deplorable
Before concluding tills most disagreeable duty Mas. Sarah M. TnoMrsox, trance speaker, post office box
lio, that Spiritualism ana jugglery are convertible we feel called upon to advert to the most painful 1019, Cleveland, 0.; residence, M Bank street.
terms. Woowetcto ourselves,therefore, as well ns feature in the conduct of our adversaries, subse Mbs. Sothia L. CnArriLL will answer cslls to lecture or
grove meetings. Address, Forestport, Oneida Co.,
to tho great cause underlying this late judicial pro quent to the rendering of the verdict in this trial. attend
Y., caro of Horace Farley, Esq. • ,
cedure, to present some expression of opinion con The law, forsooth, does not recognize spiritual N.N.
B. Grxbblbab, inspirational speaker, Lowell, Mass,
demnatory of tills wholesale Slander.
mediumship, but it doos recognize jugglery, and,
M. L. Frbuch. Inspirational medium, will answer calls
Dissociating tho mdral from the mere legal at according to the aforesaid now mathematical axi toMas.
lecture or attend circles...Tree Circles Wednesday even
tributes of the question before the Court, as to om, they are identical, and Mr. Colchester pinst, ings. Address, Washington Village, South Boston.
which latter we ao not, feel competent to express
Da. B M. LAwazapz will answer calls to lecture. Address,
facie, take out the license coinmon to both.
'
art opinion, and which, in polnt of fact, are of tri Wo will not stop to point out the resemblance Quincy Point Mass. ' •' . ’
fling import,' and of themselves could nover have this bears to poor old Scotland’s feudal “Jedburgh Mas. h. t. BigABSS, Boplh Exeter, Me.
gathered round the entire proceedings such an un Justice — first bang a jman. then, try him; ” nor Mas. E. K. LADb, NO. 140 Conrt'atreet, will answer calls to
" , ■
'
: ' ' ■
usual amount of interest, and thus, looking nt the how closely analogous is the arrogance herein lecture.'
'Emma IlABDlkda. Persons drairing Information of her
matter |n ita moral aspect only, we can recognize manifested to tliat whieh could only recognize whereabouts
can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French,»
nothing but an outgrowth of that intolerant spirit Beelzebub In the ’flbh of God; W6 must, never Fourth avenutNewIork. tfjpsowlto baveoocaalonjowrije
of bigotry that has ever cMracterlzed tlio oppo theless, enter our most unqualified prttest against to her can address letters to Mrs. Ilardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
Wilkinson, 206 Cbeetbam Hill, Manchester, England. ■
nents of free religious and philosophical inquiry, this perverted interpretation of ’law and outrage bert
Mas, ba. D. A- Galliotb will answer calls to lecture, under
and have no hesitancy in pronouncing tlie tamper on common sense. We all know whence emanat spirit
control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
manifested in this crusade, petty and contempti ed tbe Jewish and Catholic disabilities of Eng jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion,Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa,
ble, and the whole judicial action a lamentable land; have we not with their Common Law, also Da. P. L. IL and Lovx M. Wiltu. Address, 102 West 07th
farce. '
. . .
. ,
,
Imported, or inherited, a good deni of the spirit of street, New Tort.' Without attempting to criticize the correctness their Ecclesiastical law and the common stupid Mas. IL P. M. Baowx may be addressed at Chicago, 11L
engagements
of the legal procedure, technically, or to call in ity nnd tho intellectual and religious blsotrvof , Hua Ltuta Carlbt would like to
for tho Isle fall and winter montlia with the Irienda In New
anostion the soundness of tbe standard nuthori- that nation? ,
'
) ■ i
. , :
Tort and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.
es bearing upon the case, we cannot help ven
As citlkqns of this great Republic, where, thanks Mas. r.0.HTsaa,W Booth Grten street, Baltimore. M4.
turing to assort, that it 11M remained for a Buffalo » • P Rep*,,s of a pure democracy, neither claw Mm. Eli2a»*2x Ma>QJ*xo. Inspirational and trance
Judge and jury to increase the storehouse of hu- leglslatten nor religious preferences are tolerated speaker, Vt Walnut street,-Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
mnn knowledge by the discovery of another axiom or knowni by law, wo donounoo this action m un* lecture.,';' »p- ■<] i>:i
,j; • ■
Iff mathematics, which should take rank in Euclid, calledf*andunoonstltuUonal,, UntilUiapronv .ELiriui R. Bwaokxamu. will Answer calls to leoinrejm
thus: Things that resemble ons 'dhothsr invariably remedy be had, however, we must’bow to the deproceed from the same cause. >
oisions cf our modern Dknlels. and Wilte'theyWi
, Anderson
Cd., professed tricksters, can, by the heat ben -rage and say tain things d? ns,:find Mas. Fbamk faun. Inspirational epsaker.Kalamaaoo.Mlet
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